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VL VMONTREAL FRIDAY,

ALLOCUTION OFOUR IIOLY FATHER proposed in-the Sardinian Statos iricli uprolts tii
POPE PIJS NINTH. ' ' religions and ecclesiastical institutions, and iramples

.N THE SECRET CONSISTORY IF 9TH DECEMBER, completely under foot the rights of the church, ani
1854.. .abolishes thém, as fair.as it is possible to do se iB r

enerable Brethren-It is ithi much consolation we wili have to revert at another lime, in this piao
that we rejoice in he Lord t see younow,venerable te this grare subjeet. IHlear grant [t [tose MIS
brethren 'assenbied in great numbers albaut us-you oppose [ho iberty cf the Cathe relgion ma> reÇ;
whbom we can traly call our joy and our crown.-- cognise at lengtlh ho much it.contributes to' the

Yau are, indeed a portion of thosewho share our publie .good by exactmcg'froam every citizen the ob -
labors and our cares, in order te feed [bat universal servation of the duties whicli Et teaches accordi'e 't
flock which the Lord bas confided te our weakness the divine doctrine whicli it lias receivedl ! Heaven
-for the preservation and defence of the Catholic grant that they may he convinced orf'.wia St. Felix
Church-for sustaining it withmnew disciples-wio Our predécessor,. vrote' forineriy :t [ho Empérôr4
serre and adore vith sincere faith the God of justice Zeno, tiat 4iothing is more profitable ta prces
and of 'truth. These words of Christ our Lord to than to leave the church the free action of its iaws
the Prince of the Aposîles' " Tu aliquando con- for it is advantageous L them, when it concernsitselft
versus confirma frab'es tuos," seen, then, in the ith the thigseof Cod, toeapply themselveq td sub-

pe tcircumstances, to invite us, whe, by tho di- mit the royalwil to the priests of Christ, istead of*presentsookieo te bai[vemteeuah [bt tili.
vine grace, have been put in his place, notwrithlstand- sebeking tobowthem beneath that will."-.

ing our vorilessness, te speak to yaou, venerable There are aiso, venerable bretlhren, men distin-
brethren, not to retall to their duty, or demand more guished by their science who admit that religion ms
fervor 'of those whomiv e we already knoiw t be in,. the greatest of the benets which God lias bestowed'
flamed. writh zéal far exceeding the glory -of God, on man, but iho have, nevertheless; se high an opi
but ta .the e'nd Iliat, forlified, as by the voice lion of human reason, which they exalt so'mucm that'
of tlihe blessed Peter himself, irho lives and will con- they have the folly to raise it te the level of religion'
tiue to live in his .successors, ye may therein fund in itself; according tothe vain opinion of these men
tme degree a nev power te labor for the salvation the theological science should be treated in the saine
of the flock entrusted o your care, and the mainte- manner as the philosophical. They forget liat"the
nance of the iiterests of the Church, with courage' former rest on the.dogmas of faith, wich are of a
and fortitude,' in the face of all,the difficublies of .the character the most fixei and certain, wvhilst the lat-
present [muOe. There could be ne liesitation as to ter are elucidatel and explained by human réasdn
rh6se iritercessiowe ireashould especially invoke with only, than hiich linothing can be more uncertain,.
the Heavenly FatIer cf divine liglt, in prder tiat-eit changes according to the diversity of intellect, and
migit be directed by'Hisgrace ta proftably addres îs.ssubjectto innumerable errors and illusions., T hus"
you, You have assemebied round us fo: the' purpose. the.authority of the churci, once rejected, tle .feld'
of uniting ÿoir : concurrence t the care and. zeal of cantraversy is :throwrn open ta the most diicult
which- 'we have éiplayed for the extension of thle e nd abstiract questions, and human-reason, te confi1
glory 'ethe august Mother of God.. .Wehave't.he' dent in its-un'slable poaers, falls into the most absuru
earriestv supplicited.,the Most Holy'Virgi, 'whom ei-rors, wh'lich it is here impossible and useluss.tesan;.
[hoe éhr.ch calls.tleSeat ofWisdom,.ýto:obtain -fe, érat.iryon'know [hem butteonflddyou have
us.a'ray'foflu e divi' isdomi, ta eniightei usio s'ay seenho fatal'they] lavebeen to the interestsof.re-
to you 'vrhat ma> best contribute to the preservation ligion and society. Therefore its lbnecessary te shor
and prosperity of the church atf God. Nowr, 'consi- to those men who osait bend r'easure tho powers
dering froeti ms chair, wihich is as the citadel of re- of human reason that they place them selves in direct
ligion 'the lamentable errors which, in lthese perilions opposition te thèse words, se true, of the 'Doctor of

times, are diffused througlîout the Catholi orît, E the Gentiles:'If any one believes lumiself te be

appears [o us particularly opportune ta point them something, whereas he is nothing, he deceives hin-
est teo.yu, venerable brethren, ta thue eed [at yo self." It is necessary.to shoiîr them howi arrogant it
emnpJoy ail your powers ta combat them-you who is to scruticise the mysterips ihich God in His bounty
are constituted the guardians and sentinels of the ias deigned to reveal ta us, and to pretend ta pene-
bouse of.Israel. - .trate and compreiend them by tlis human itellect, se

We have te lament the existence of an- impios feeble and unscund, and the powers of which they so
race 'of unbelievers, Who would, vere it possible,. bar transcend, and which ie should, according te the

wish te destroy all religions faith, and with these it ards of the same apostle, hold 'captive in obedience

is especially necessary te inlude thiose members of <O faith.
secret societies, ivho, united amongast themselves by These partisans, or rather these ivorshippers of
a criminal compact, neglect no means of overturning. human reason, who tace it in some sort for an infal-
and destroying church and stafe' by the violation of lible mnistress, vho promise themselvès to 'fnd under
erery righit. It is to these, assuredly, that apply its auspices all kinds of happiness, have douubtless for-
these words of 'he divine Regenerator :-. You are gotten what grave and terrible injury human nature
the children of'Saton, and yu do the works ot.your has received in the fall of our first parents-injury
Father.» 'Apart 'fron these men, .e must admit which lias clouded its intellect and inclined iEts rill to
tUit novbthe perversity of unbelievers generally in- evil. Such is the cause in consequence of whichthe
spires horror,. and that there is in the Ininds of men Most celebrated philosophers of antiquity, all writing
a' certain tendeny ta . dra closer te religion and admirably on a variety of subjects, have sullied their
faith. "Whether '<he cause of it ought to be attri- precepts ith the gravest errors; hence aise [bat
buted ta the eno-mity ef the crimes which infidelity continuai combat wbich we experience in-ourselves,
bas' occasionxed in the' la'st 'century, and which cainnot and which caused the apostle ta say:-" I feel a lawî
be$r'eimbered' viti ont a.shudder-whether the fear in my members whiich rebels against the law of my
cf the commotions and re'voltions whicîb so lament- spirit." It i then evident that by original sin, inhe-
abi>. disturb .states; and bring misery to nations,' or rited by all the children of Adam, the lighît of rea-
whether through the 'action of Ihat divine spirit son is diminished, and that the hun'man race bas miser-
wbich diffuses its benign influence at pleasure, it is ably fallen from the ancient state of justice and in-
evident that the numbér of those iretches who boast nocence ; this being the case, who caa believe human
Of and exult in their infidelity, is not:diminislied ;- reason teobe sufficient for the attainment of truth?-
the,'afration due'o virtue in lifo and morais s In the midst of so many peiils, and with suci great
freby accorded, and a sentiment of..adniration arises infirmity of our poiers, who can deny the necessity
in en's souls for the'Catholic religion the light of ta salvation, in order rot to waver and fall, of the
I4hiclms;shines,befre 'alleyes like that [f the sun.- succors of Divine religion and oft hcaenly gracel-
Thi'iis a ablessing wrhich cannotbeovèrlooked, ve These succors God, in 1-lis baunîty, abundantly gives
naablebrethi-en, a sort of advance towards truth ; to those hio seek them Ilimbly by prayer ; for itl is
btiithe're enain Sranostacles hbch preventmen written-" God resisteth the proud, and giveth grace
ir:4Ç&ehîingthemsûes eàLrelyto it, or which, at to tme humble." Wherefore, in referénce ta His
let îtetd their progress. Heavenily Father Christ our 'Lord asserts that tie

Amongst'ithose wo :have:the direction of public sublime riystéries et truli are not' made known te the
hmir tere.aremn:woiipretend to favorand pr-' iise andl.iea-ned cf this world wh pride themsli-es

feà'religion, iwh visb their praise upon it, and pro- on thir.talents .and science, and refuse ta 'render
Claiùîit'dsefidi pa tfectl? îlapti- for human. so- oiinage lof'diiine faitli, but that they are revealeti .0

eiétyibt'rw isl'it tlesto regulate its dis- humble and simple-"men who put their trust and'con-.
.l è rds'histésîà iiitermeddle in the. fdence in its: oracles.' It is necessary tlat youshduld

Rd, - l;olyfitbings.; ain.vord; hliey eden ainstil these"'salutary precepts 'in the minds of thos e
nwho exaggeýrlite thepowier' of human reason 'ta such

.9~,.ccefinebeburc~ irth'nth Ilînlsna tlî th exa'ffeete lie'tq errule it' it Mhielhis; nevertheless,' inde a etos ô'dare t!#reby te scrotiniseand'xplain.
whichaéèi-din& 't¥e edivine otder,' ciian: th ëaeiy o t n»tëriese-an attempt the absurdity.n
o-'ei'ebd'ithiàjl'eibi'ndo tfl'nye'f; hiE h n thingi canisurpass. Exert .yourselves

bêfg i t:'e d ïlf t i e re Wotë, oavhrw hmerms raI.;evestlo u-
ra nir m derstandirfg;b'jnmkingthemcomprehend thatt

taim e.lt an.t ' e aîii.uarfîmruuse'mamprostr thi
'd uiiem inthe autlioitof iDivinefaithm 'la thnblest' gift'*hiéh

ae nde lameniabé to sau , 'whié the"·ide dfGGohsbéstôéd' up .'man t
s e -bl reri ï iti a ' os Le.
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tects us through lite; finally, that it is absolutely ne-
cessary for salvation, for "without faitli it is impos-
sible 1o plea.e God, and lie who believes net shall be
condemned."

We-'bave learnéd vith grief that another error not
'less fatal lias arisen in certain quarters of the Caho-
lic world, and possessed itself of the iinds of maniy
Catholics. Induced to.hope for the eternal salvation
df tho se wio are not included in the true churcli of
Christ, tley cease not to ask earnestly wlat vil! be
after death the fate anid condition of those 'who do
'cot belong tao the Catliolie faith. Seduced by vain
reasoning, théy make te these questions replies i n

iconforniity writih tlhat perverse doctrine. Far bc it
feom us, vanerable bretiren, te pretend ta set bounds
tfa, theDivine mercy, which is inf'nite ! Far be it
fron us to seek te scrutinise the mysterious counsels
ad judgmiients of God-abyss into which liuman
houglt cannot tienetrate ! But it is the duty of our

fapostolic charge te awaken your solicitude and epis-
lcpal vigilance to make every possible effort to re-
move from the minds of men an opinion as inpious as
fdtal, according to vhich' the îway teoeternal salva-
tion May be found in every religion. Employ al ithe
resources of your ability and knowledge to prove to
those committei tb your care that Ihe dogmas of the
Catholie failb are in nothing contrary te divine jus-
'tice and' mery. Faith cemmands us to hold that out
cf the Apostolic Roman Churcli no one can be saved
fiat it is the only ark of salvation, and that who-

ever will net have entered therein vill perish in the
waters of the deluge. On the other hand, it is equally
necessary te iold as certain' that ignorance of .he
true religion, if :this'ignoranrce be invincible, 'is not a
failt in the eyes of God. Butit who will dare to ar-
rogate to hiimiself the right 'f defimiàg the limits of

1nch ignorance,' considering the various conditions of
go"lescoulitågnd misi and.the.infinie.multi-

1 u y numW aflàiiT r-When deliVered froin the
prison of the bodyi e shaîl behold God as He is,we
shal perfectly comprehend by'wiat admirable and
indissoluble ties the divine mercy and justice are
united'; but N"hilst wre are on earth burtbened with
the weight of this mortal body, whîich encumnhers the
soul, let us hold firmly what iwe are tauglt by the
Catholie doctrine-that there is but ane God, one
faith, and one baptism; to seek to penetrate farther
is net permitted. Moraover, ]et us, as charity de-
mands, pour out incessant prayers in order that on
ail sides the nations turn ta Christ, and let us labor
as mucIt as possible for (lie common salvation of
mankind. 'The arm of tlie Lord is not shortened,
and the gifis of heavenly grace will never fail 'to
those -who sincerely desire and asic the aid of this
light. These truths should be deeply'engraven on
tie mnds of the faitlhful, to the end that they do not
permit themselves teobe corrupted by false doctrimes
of vhich the object is the propagation of indifference
in religious matters, an icdifference vhiichm ire sec in-
creasimîg and extending on ail sides, te the ruin oh
seuls. Oppose vith vigor and fortitude, venerable
brethren, the principal errors by which lie church is
assailed in our days, and whicli we have just ex-
posaed ; ln order to combat and desroy thein, it is
necessary that you should bave ecclesiastics whoa
would aid you in this labor. We greatly rejoice to
see the Catholic clergy neglect nothing, nor shrink
before any fatigue in the zealous discharge of their.
duty. Neither the length nor the danger of the
journeys, nor the foar of the lardships inseparable
frem them, can prerent them from traversing conti-
nents and seas [o go to the most distant regions to
procure for the barbarous nations wio imabit them
the benefits of civilization and the Christian law.-
It is aise a source of lappiness teous that the clergy,
during the dreadful calamity whicli bas ravaged se
nany localities andgreat cities, have fulfiled al the
duties of charity vith so miuchdevotion, and ta the
extent of regarding it as an bonor and glory te sa-
crifice their lives for the salvation of their neiglbar.
Timis conduct wil make it still more maifest hat, in
the Catholic Churcli, the only truc one, is alays
found that divine fire of charity which Christ came
to enkindie upon eart te burn unceasingly. We
have seen religions ivoinen rival the clergy le their
attention te the sick,-fearless of the deati which
many oflthern suffered heroically. At-sighlt of such
devotion tiiose even who are separated from lm Ca-.
thôlie faithl haàvebeen struck rith astonishmént, nd
could not refuse the tribute of their admiration.
"'We- have 'Ilièñ goôd cause t rejoice,. venerable

brethren; that; 'Cà thë[ber side, our sonis pene-
trated vithvgrief on' refléctin'g that le certain pilaces,
members-nh of.the clergy arae te be found whodo, net
1k ail things conducttthe alvésas the" mitéisrs 0
Chtist, anid"tie 'dispensers of tie ysterieseof Ccd
Hience'ifollows tha't te breadof the Divine Wor.d
is 'anting Io' Clristians in those:placesithat. they ,e-'
ceive not thé ssteéance necessaryfor-eternal lite
mml' tha.hy èe.theuse.- of ithe: sacrament' those,

powerful sources for obtaining and procuring the
grace of, God. These priests slhould be admonished,
venerable brethren, and earnestly urged te fulfil iih,
care, regularly and faithîfuly, the duties o ithe sacreui
ministry. It is necessary to represent ta theim ait
tie gravity of the fault of iwiiich they have be&n
guily-they who, at this tue, wh'len the harvest is
so abundant, refuse to labor in the vineyard of the
Lord. They ought to be exhorted ta explain fre-
quently te the faithful tlie pover or [lie lost Holy
Sacrament of the altar ta appease the anger cf God,
and avert the .chastisement wi'hicl the crimes cf merl
deserveo; to reiniîd liem how important it ceose-
quently i% to assist religiously at [he sacritice of the
mass, so as ta partake abundantly of the salutary
fruits which itprodiices. Assuredly tho l faithful in
those places would be more fervent in acts of picly
if they received froi the clergy a more zealous im-
pulse and greater spiritual succors. ilence, you see,
venerable brethren, low much the seminaries, the
governinent of whicli belongs ta the bishops alone,
and not ta the civil poer, are iiow necessary in or-
der te sccure worthy iinisters of Christ. Take
great care to instrucit in piety and doctrine the youil,
Ilhe hope of .religion, assenbled in those cstablislh-
ments, te the end thjat, provided vith this two-edged
sword, they nay one day become good soldiers tu
figlht the battles of the Lord. Whether for 1fw
theological, or even, for the philosophical sciences.
put not into thoir hands any but the most orthàdox
authors, lest they in any way become imbniel withî
opinions incompatible witlh the Catholie doctrine.

In this way, venerable brethiren, you vill providc
for the advantage and increase of the church. But
in order that our efforts may have happy results, con-
cord and union of souls is, above ail, necessary.-
Away,.tlhen, with dissensions; they break the bonds
fihariîyïand'-the perfidibos enemy of our race

fails notto foment them, well-knoving how power-
fully they aid hinI to effect evil. Let us recalleto
mind. the defenders of the Catholie faith in olden
times ; tbey triLimplied over the most obstinate here-
sies because they descended into the arena full of
courage and confidence, united as they were among
themselves, and withi the Apostolic See as soldiers
rith their chief.

Such are, venerable brethiren, the mnatters ire feul
bound t communicate to you in our care and solici-
tude ta fulfill the duties of the apostolic ministry,
which the divine clemnency and bounty have imposed
on our veakness. But we feel ourselves invigorated
and encouraged by thlie hope of the heavenly succor,
and the ardent zeal for religion and piety, of %which
you have given se many proofs, is a support on which
we confidently rely in such great and numerous diffi-
culties. God wi protect I-lis Church,and will favor
our mutual aspirations, especialty if wre obtain the
intercession and prayers of the Most Ioly Virgin
Mary, Mother of God, wloni we have with the aid
of the Holy Glost, and te our great joy, prociaimed
exempt froin the stain of original sin, in your pie-
sence and in the midst ai your applause. Certainîly
it is a glorious privilege, and admirably appropriate
te the mother of God, to be preserved safe and
pure, in the universal disaster of our race. The
greatness of this privilege ivili poverfully contribute
te reiute those wlio pretend that human nature has
not been ibjured in consequence of original sin, and
whlo exaggerate the power of reason in order te de-
ny or diminish the benefit of revealed religion.-
Finally, we beseech the Blessed Virgin, rho bas con-
quered and destroyed all heresies, tliat the pernicious
error of rationalism be also effaced and totally up-
rooted, which, in our unhappy epoch, torments riot
only civil society, but still se deeply afllets the
church.

We have now, venerable breibren, to express with
iwhat consolation we have seen you come with such
zeal and cheerfulness from distant countries te this
Apostolic See, the bilvark of faith, ordinance of
truth, and support 6of'Catholie unity, and te wibh
you wih lthe utmost fervor and affection, before
your-return te your sees, all happiness, joy, and sa-
lutation. Maya ed, tlie arbiter of all things, and
author of ail good, bestow on you thé spirit of iris-
dor and uinderstanding;to the end tliat you may pre-
serve your flocks from[ [he snares laid on ail sides for
their ruin';' and. may that good and propitious Gioi
confirm with His all-powerful hand what you have
already undertaken, or may hereafter undertake; for
thé advantage of jour cliu'rches; miy He'give to'
the. faithful:confided to your carè such a spirit' -that
they may' n'ever'seek te separate from tlie side of the,
pastor, 'but.bthat they mày bea-ken tohis voice and
obey him in ail things. 'May 'the.1]dst HolvVirgin,
Irmmaculatém.in her:Coception'assist yeu'; maytshe
give:you tiue âoansel in' jôîi- doubts,-support in'your
troubles, and tàuccor:ain your'fadversties 9FiinéllK
raisingàur;hadds tà?Haverî;rwe'blessyou'làndyour
flocks cran thd3 bottoeôffreur hîearts :Mm ha e
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Apostelie Danauitin bestowed on y abe then as iexpatriating to.make way for'
an assured testimony of our love towards you; may Oh, glorious policy.
it be as a certain presage of eternal ife and happ- We say Belgians: or the

ness, which we wish you and your Rocks, and which Mr. Sydney Herbert, mn theu

wve implore of the Sovereign Pastor of Souls, Christ Friday night,when questisned

Teass to whom, as well tthe rJ?~ 3nJthL iotdo » klib4 'tt-
I-oly b nr pi#an4 4iO rnpat poiti èly-4hat whethe

thikef Newcast
alî ererxy. r - -

THE MELRE IRISH.
(F" Fm te Nation.)

In a recent article upon the Foreign Enlistment
3l,.the Times used one of those heartless expres-

sions which have so often indicated its savage batred
for the Irish people. Even the Morning Rerald is
compelled to protest against an outrage so indecent
lii" ill:tined. Rteie is 'tliëlil6 àt~ïemonstraace ef
our cotemporary :-

'As forile Irish-troublesome at al times--tey
are gone-that [i'thie "surplus is gone-gone v a
vengeaif&é2>? 'i '

'Woùh'd any oha bélière that an 'Englishman, not. te.
sa'ianan bai ëi' isting; eôu1w pen sucli a

senfereà s the bev,"in reférence to 'te most fear-
ful national 'misfartune wliëlh liîs fallen upon an
pëoel infamodièii tiniesand whith'enided intli'de. h

or exatriation of 'ïearly '3,000,000 ef his .TfëÍ W
c-eatures? Yet su'h "are -thé terms ain whicl tlie 
go erninent orgn speaks' öf the feWrful eentin whièh'
ILs wv influence was sâ disastrously'and 'fatally' eé

erted ' . .
«Gona 'mith a vengeance." Even the Timnes olas

iot vëtu-e tosy "thank God'," but ve can ivell
f'ncy thit thé thanlis vhich it dares .nt oefer to tha

Girer öf ail Gcod' "ai- þractically bestoved' uÉn tie
trinity «hich' it antd its abettors réáàiy ivrsrhip

Mammrc, Belial, huid,;Mdiôch ; for very one 'of
tlïdse dénrons 'ha thiéir saie in the awVfi eueity
pérpetrafed 'd' the Irish la 1847 cand 1848.ant''re-'
re.équire'dthe 'cuninhgof 'Blial topersuade the weil-
meîniug English natioh that the best mode of pré-'

véùiting areduraence 6f a finiile i' 'the next 'year,
ws te prohibit cultivauon 'inth 'prsent. Netlimg

.les ilihia' ahevarice of Mammon côuld have taken'
adva'n'tè e' of so terrible a' visitation to seli'up theé

len-reeWy" "1i he la .ntlish5 proprietars anu 'xèraeose y'eear daids
oftheodccuieris' wbenpurchaséd for half fleir vaue
froni the rûmèd 'owner. Lastly, itnustiaverequ;red'
tlhèiêtelty of'Molôch himself, to tuiré such misfor-
tufis inà'tlo e méans of epatriating the blood, bone,

anìdsinev:cf tli&tiity.' Surely"Englishimen viil
ba.ve littie difficulty in connecting thé prësent nefari-
nus scheme o hiring foreign mercenaries wiv leh (h
iatral -and meviitable '-consequences of the- awful

na-tional érime'int vhich they wer betrayedin 1847
and- 1848;

Listen-to the wordsof one of the best men in Ire-
land; when vriting -of bis ôwn prospects of raising
men for the too-Jateîlodieû:militia. The:Whig.
inassacre of the Irish in1846: and' subsequent yearsa
has left but feW!reiuits,' for:ln' c1846 chiliren w ho
wouldnow' 'seve: as:reêruits died in nunbers, and

11iough:the population: iay -be diminished, only by
2,0000,0we 'ar: nowf b6t-'a natibo 'ao bld woiñen

rid :ipplès." :'Wéli, ahgedtenieof -England, haw
like you the consequences? As the TInes tells you,

ydu ivill haethe " placid:blie:-eyed German iistead
J the -Iltroublesome Irish. .' e fancy, however,
thiat even the. G.uards, gloniois fellois as tey are,.
would rather have ihe 88th by their side, however
" troublesome," tian any German corps, even vere
they asastout me at.arm as the ILanz kneclts" of
nid, whîicii they never wihl be. The Irish are weill
used to hav -e their blood poured forth jlike water all
ovér the earth,,and.tien hnd .liat th e snobery-the
vord:s' good FIorentine-+of England-gives ail the
glory to tlie bear-akins of .the Guards, and the. bon-
nets of the 'Higlanders,. because they look pictua-
resque.in.a print-shop. As for.the'Guardshoweyer,
we have not a vord. to say-they have: been through
t he whole of tliedesperate,fights; Of the Criràea; they
liav-e beei rstin honoras l place, in renowbn.as in

ossa-but' vo must dissent:firm attributing the iole
gUory af Alma to the Highland :brigade, which .did
not hase above 15 or'20.men:killed-and. totally ac-
cording.ta .the new cant-ignoring the 23d, 7th and
33d, every;one ofwhi'ch;bttalions lost more in a sin-
gle.company- than ithe. wliole Highland brigade toge-
ther. Asthe Tiemes seemsto.congtatulate'the coun-.
try-uponthe e3tpatriation of the Irish, wevvilljust point
out oneofthe.consequences,"of thé. fiat Whig'.ex-
pulsinti. faithe inhabitants of what is-with bitter irony.
-calied (ie "sistenisland.".The !Whigs:weré the soi
disant statesnenh.wlo drove out theIrish under Sars-
iield after;the wars of 1688, as they ere the men who
expatriated (leir successÇrs after the famine of 1846;'

Wehoeathat e.war, wrhiich .the question of. 'the
rightof:sèarch isaînmst certain to give tise, to with
America inthe spring, niay..not. produce smilar li-
staucesto. that which we are going to.qùote!; .if it
should,;hovever, the nation.ili'. know ý what ithey.ôwe
to their connirá'naet Whigpolicy:in"depopulating
Ireland,-600>0000,df whose sons died ni itherservice

ofFranc'eiahlittles more tlian one hiundredyears after
the expulsio.of 1688î

- Wequoteé e from tecorrespondence of Marshal
Saxe .the-following remarks:- .

'':I question if there:are, many cf our friends.whd
dareundertake to' pass :'place itith:i bodyofiînfan-
try;before a' nunerous cavalry' and flatter:hinsef that
le would hld 'shis grondfor severèlb hpurstwvith.fif

taon: cixtwenty - hettahions-la.the :nliddle Of a'aréimy.
as-th'elnglish idid), sithoutiaycbharge being ablete
shake tkem, atimankeûthemi -hop away i thieir'rae-

i.biszi vhat1we-hîate'all seai?. .- i r ni îl

,Ausch.wvp.the description' givén.by; aî'nobhe.enemy
o.faes inferd~a colum'nf 'thè Englishi at-Fonteneo'

Nto'wite aak*.baLstoppeqd adetroyead thti.co.
liuan i 'TaerIrish'iBrigade.-:b&dished.bp'theWbigs-
anti Et mesaucbisubjécts:astheayîwere- that we are agait

]i

i Geonai i andermeer andu ii
marcanary legion of Belians.

totally forgotten (ha flighît cf th.e e
loo as to submit to such an outrage brasve nee-
men placed again in the same line with themselvesa

Sby pr. . -g"-ur î; - r-r

We gh'all cIse this atieîb popting out moneo
the ilistratins, 4uring the. last fity yèars,: ofthat.
leopl&whom' tieh e mes eöngratulates its readersI
uponahavinggot ridof " with a'vengeanee t' .

Among Irih orators, Englan' sn-
joyed, in the eyes of-the orlid, theacredit 'cf'te
reputations acquired by. Grattan, Canning, Sheridan,
Burke,,.and'Piunket.. A .niinisterrh:.;has - had: the

seres..cf Canning,:Casthereaghb, elUicgtoand ai

Padeerston--two;cf wom> struck down Napoleon.'
J3ut Englant) las aonegreat tings iithin .ie 'hast-
fifty years. Leus consider-the noames.tt:;arein-

déliby 'asocia'ed itl (ase great: ac.hievements.e
ÉrÈ'land']ias co'nquered ah1ia,nd the.conquerorsç

we e Wençie,. Hastings, "and Wellinagorrand
Goug. Se eÜ ictôrious in the "einisular nrv
ani WateiloO. Weod neet i elr ithiename ofi
th i'et warrior, fçr'. eçyo eneean reconîse it..
Thes ere great 'wars, Iut iwe havalie d others..

Ther ias a wâr l Affglciita; wi dîà 'th'vrk,
wliilo'#IcOiýa ài'fQie r 'banners Wé answer,
KeIîé ad' Denié! Tiîere ias a iar i China; i

· ri, dit the <trk4 'Gough abt Poittnger.: TIereo
iwas a war in:Sciiide-w.ho did the rk2 ?Sir C.

Napier u)and thé 22dh iegirit,vhoseorei" Guebre-
blocd,"as ilfèlbrdthèr, Sir Wiaims, calîseit,.îv' shall
take leave'à -toosder, m spite of die inmes,:as su-
peròr toe adrk puddle whbiclstagnatesi the veins.

aI egian òut) Geimian n'mercenries. liere were.
t ovais _;antwjub; cnd' i oa.na eis con-
nected whi thé.l''ard nrlaî-tla. vlc gae th t em-

pir'f oldFRign ee't S h te the croant of,îi land ?
Whoaa but fgorteus aliOGcpgh, wlho las in seve
pitde battles, but t fieldmarshal, because.'no
mýinitei-ial élaptrfi rireé i his prarooan.. E4gland

hweave'has derived reputation.frain laté cf 'mdii--
ditao darin« hich liave, never' beén equalléd, par..
foriled at Silistria and HeinrVt. Who defendad*tlhose.
beleauered:ities, 'oaivhoèse fll thé fate. of onti-
céutta depêndetit7W»>', James 'utier and EIred
Pdltiingr:er' Englutiand s discpveredïhe Northi-wrest
Passage, and we~ ask ~vhometâátMelile Island.on

e 1coipltin ofhat. .great achievement. The

glorIus lhrèè w ter lV'ClrùeelettaMtCHn-
tôck, andita s MeclaéI.hôÔ,fist came nbthetrickn
o, hie lost "ColÏin'son.' eie are, moreover, snie-
nen c',or.l'e cnmandin hi eC ieîdYîvhi i

aven the Ti.:' 'thatatrikésat al' andthrows eûtiiseve , ,p . ,_g I
calumni'esroast,las not yenturedl ta nmahg &a.

iie. nainesara : De Lùcy Evens Penefter,:and
n 'tl , a ha h threeyears »go.

En lan s uàofpou4cÇ, e ilsvliphadfjughte
carnpa e dmm d nhd in Iie a n pched-t
tes, and alo e o als. A reient»but one s-irc
vives-fe.r .l apieran Vlinitn, ca!' are

As f ord Grey's.astion.tle ,tlier*,.ghtnat.e.
preèent Coimnandr-in-Chief. was n.h sposition-
mado, too, iii'the. fesnce 'ofÎLord.Gouglh!-it is

te tl osnapacty. cf <at noble eax-
realisa siiple .trth, éitberf, tattr pipItics, yll

e surp .gea....rild t. _ LHrige never. comimnaude
in thefiéld andi oe vn, as- .Governor-Genrel,
lie intrfered rlihe actual Coimmandeir a-Ciér
very nearly destroyedtle miihtery' supremcyl' Eng-
lad lia idia, astie aIl occaSiontoashow.afew.days

since. T'a st ete nu lilib.o.lieamdo chya,. 
hava beeaïvrun :bfra n "s.ht'he niaiity ihiioli

the ninisterial or'ga purues ts'.eivho.ha inelii
(ion andcapacty to be. theilquals f. any . subjectst
'hei 1Vajesty pssesses,hatu n loyity"and.ftiey,.

and jet ihe imes exlths i an unseemly mannerat
their detriitiàn'and àexpariation. 'oes. England4,
endorse the snfieént?' know.it.is not so;.
if Ce be on e dénatioruliedeot ie erplo.the,
Tirhèsin atei- li4 is t na.i .XYe..*teeI hat,
consistént org ùof.the government. îvisb.eg to senai,,
S iarlé les Te n.xto tae order..in.rgardtoa
mdtes ibicb hàae gone ouong.m.tlo C ea. Goi

pritecd&urVé féllows ! SirChuleswas thei crown-?
'iner4 6f (lia .lih' mine. Yh . o. not h1

'Cabinet [dMons'Soyocola cnon-existent.pro-I
visions at Bahakia did si[n Irelam.. The

a] pintnen ofte hexcellent an. kind-learted ,cuisir
cmere Iheo!aver, wasS ily aittejestrut Sir Chariles,
Ti-rvelyanànil'"n toi4énd rWas a3vell calculpaçl
coaùpe.e -ef2Ë dtha.u' he al rif

aniere t-aid 'right 'él Yasfle pad. oer biis .'vork-ot

i .l5lnE9em. - die' ?ô »iner
Énliit s e ',Bill..

ISHIN TELLGEWG'EE

TheaRedemiptorist Jathars. IoLimerick aknow-
lodgas theci~ npt ' .£50%frmL HIenîryO0'Shea, Esq1,

Meyar, .toia bod.t boilding of -theireew church et

'A "Sn ai nleçIs 1Piapqpni bas.kean appointed one

The Sistens- o~ M y ,oknowled eta

unde-thiriana g"ment.

-"T'heHâ.n. CölnéllC l" has ban réundfôi
man'ig1irttliétycoon'èI 'thd hté À1rhkUtòölV.

-Mi U i CHRONÎCLE. _ _

' àn human rIches, religion Mr. Williaçi Carleton, the celebrated Itish %vritar
i rbn r C aid. Notwithstanding the of fiction, annoanees that he is about to leave Irelarci

l dCt-c governmentsr the efforts of for America, and te close the remainder o! bis daysain
- amou-hunting-and bribing Canada.

hi arsons, Catholicity.triumùphs . On Sturday, Dec.16tha seaied'order vas receivedn thol eehpveg ncreased rr- Law CormivOionrsrgt Laghrea work
wn n &m~~Ahe Biso. .kaT gnented, bou édispen.sLng with tbtPbtstaa plain, as no

s - 1.. arr aalars,*aemult P ant paupere were.ij4 tés of 1hei àbs se.

.. s%5O0ea.iia& <Cpùan i Nlan of thef1'5f Hiîàa h'eu n
9d, and'nnneies- ani con- Jight cavalry charge at Balaklava, was son of the late-Tha dobled.. The originof the aor!nan,-who,. while in the 70th infantry, dis-ira p worked wondersin the-dct i tinguished himself liathe Peninsula and Indian cam-

âj eswhilst-the re-establiehmentof paignsa The Father of Captain Nolan was a native
the Societycf;Jesus, with its mighty. seminaries,.has. of Carlûv, and belonged to the ancient clan of -at
almost. rniraculonsly -advanceddhe edMeation of the naie, a Catholie family.
higherT he.labdr of tba minbere of thé . THE Ncra TAx.-The collectors of incometaxdifferen ragions ordgrs, 1s not y doing .theordi around Dublin are now demanding the whole yehr'snary duties of tïS ri itr.y,is celébant i vDivine of fourteen pence in the pound,whichwmysteries,. preaching,-teaching,.heaingconfessions, mpes Onca aia thdpiln wch iil an aintadministaringeth esaoraments, and' insitrietIgaiutht, ion of the whip %vould be sufficiently galling in itseî.but inIo tediqoRtràt.:ô ii mssions, and t- but te omens with.which it ls charged are positivelytehdin" ýil I the h&é-'pltitual OxOTOISesof, Ithaîr ta- larniing. -Il tha Chancelier cf tha Exchequar must
spective institites, have perhàps never been equalled. aetharmi .thpresentetimo o the xoracqck e whatmust
T fis union ;of 'aiI fpriests'às sudessfullidefeated al' pnisBcreeiemb dsbsr arisevhthe' combmed, efforts' .ofrfanàties, -hyp6anites, and the periodc om at which theand haio levied vouldschemers, who,: by money,. lies, and corruption, at- be fai-ly paÿable Eveviitemptad (c le-Cathclicisa: ,relau.d;. The rnarbars of :7
tha ti toethcesc S Vrncent de Palnow PROTESTANT.FERSEcUTIà.l--What wOrds or Miile-
esiablished in every city and coun'y in Ireland' have (saysçh auther othe 'Gerilins) wiill adeqgnatel
performihd 'niiraclés of charitd, 'hilst the.rnembersoi describe-the cruelties committeil upon the'persons cf
St. John tlié Enngélist niThn Josepli hàveloriously Patrick O'Healy, .Bishop of Mayo, and Cornelis
exhibited te:love which consists fnot in looks or in O'Ruark, a Franoiscan friar,-who were .both charget
words, "but' :in - deed and in. truth.- The Youn, with high treason ? Theirîhands were tortured-their
Men's Societies founded by the noted Irish priest, the thigh banes splintercd by' strokes of the hammer--an
Verg.Rev. Dr. O'Brien,.of Ail Hallows' College, are they wer'finally gibbeted, when their murderers
produçga. combined reigious, moral, and lerary eould wring'no confesions from them. Eight years
rgaliátidn, wvhih mut produca' (ho m.ost genoral did they'exhibit the instruments b whiàh theise holy

andl lasting bn,fits, whilst colages 'and seminarias martyrs were put to: death, and tohey now lie buried
bave béeît'mbch'incïensed, 'the farinaI establisiments with them in the Franciscan convent-in. Askeaton..
ofthe Catholicuniversities,underthe express sanétion How shal I describe the agonies- and sufferins of
of tha Holy:See,and oe aIl' the Cathoie Bishopsa of Dermod. O'Hirley, Archbishop of Cashel, on vhurn
Ireland, iwill, it is hoped, sooan restore to.Ireland ber savage malice is inflicted a systematised and protract.-
ancient'titleoof"'he Iiland of Saints and of Doctors.s ed pracess of barbarity? He vas bound te the lrunk
Never, perhaps,:in herbest days did she accomplish cfifireé-they smeanred'his feet'and thighs with sali,
so much for the missions cf all lands as she is njOw butteril, sulphur, pitch,andardentspirits-hisbots,
effeàting bliy her collge at 'Drumcondra, from whènce too,' were fitled with; Ihià horrid preparation-hink-
yearly proceed noble-hearted missionarios te almosi You they needed the match and flint ? Was net this
everv..country under heavei. The' following table fit material to kindle ,flme ? One hour did this ire
fronBattersbys ",.Registry," just. ready, will show prey on Iis emaciated Jimbs-the next yas employed
the stead.but advancing state.of Catholicity in, Erin m administerig restoratives. Again and again cdiil
If ive comparetis retur with that lat'e]y published they sméar him with the aforesaid preparation, till his
in' Castlereagh's 'Despatches,> as to-tha state.of muscles and arteries were melted in the flame, and
Cath'licty in lIrland in 1.800, what a-contrastl! Even the teguments of bis bones were consumed. Afler
in the archdiocese of Dublin, whilstwe had then bit five days devoted te this torture, they'led him forth in
48 curates with 28 other asiistants, we have now 145 the dawn ing, fearing that there would he commolion
caratesa; then 43.regulars now 130. The other reli- if they sacrificed in the open day. .Now, on tliet
gious bouses, schools, andecharities have increased very moriug, whenothers were wrapped in slumber,
threefold., Taluing both refurns on a general average, the Archbishop was placed ni a hurdle,.and, whilst
we may estimate th.e pre.uent number .as double that On the wiay te the place of execution, was met by a
of the former. Srmnary or tho Caîholic Church [n piàug friend (one.perhaps who.privately snpplied.him:
Ireland :-Archoishdps,4; Bishàps, 31 ; parish pnlests, with: menus of subsistence) ;vho, seizig tthe preltes
1,007; curates, 1,328; churches, 2,291; convts, hand in token of love, everafter bore upon [t, ludalibîy
69; nunneries, 133; monasteries and Chfistian Schools, impressel, the figure of a scarlet cross! Here behofli
115;; colleges.and seminaries, 29; regnlar:clergy and. the evidence ai sanctity and the reward of zratitude.
incolleges, 438. ,Tha.exact number of regulars.bas. * * * * Who is net familiar vilh the historyof
not beenreturned in.some places; they are about-400, Richard Creach, Primate of Ireland? Ho vas offered
hnoughttobaat least-600. Total of all the.Catholic every laver which Elizabeth.and.ber ministers could
ielgy, 2,beilg 62aboey last year, not half the confer provided lie ericunced the snpremnc> cf the.
nuirber reqired for iseven millions of Catholics.- IIoly See. When ha refuséd,they chargedi.hm wilh
ThiisIreland,:although 'unk lu ipovertyi is glorous havingoffered violence te the da'nohter oni bis gabler.
next'aftér Rome as the seatof Gatholicityand charity. They even bribed the girl (n sweárlbis charge against
She bas agáin, as in tho ,5th and 12th-centuries, ber him. They.then appinled:ahe day a nd:placer for
Papa,1:Xegate; shehas now, as; then,.her succession hearing the .accusauin,and invited agreat number of
of Bishops.; now, as in,432, after her,copversion,.she the Irishinnbility te be present, in order ta witnessthe
glries, in the Holy;nd, Immaculate Mary as.her ifaimy of a min\vbo bad held such exabed station.
chief patroness; noew,,as- tien, 'isa ii the cene but wondrfil is the power of innocence. IVhi ilhe
jf:iut of'the mison; ,»ow; as thon, se 'is the long girl carne tido the court, though urged'by te aolicia
aùdfstrong höidunf "ibé faithlonca deIîered to the tionsof.h archbishop'saenemiès,undproisedever
Saints."- Cathli'8tardard; ' . ' reoardi,:which :Ihey coniud ·se readify give, she wes

struck wvith, horror intheccutemplationeOf ber perur,.
STTP Tkp ÇcuN.LoNGFoRD.-We ' (Nidland and grew sorry for what she had already done.':Think-

Coynlis ,G. tehaveagain to.congratulate the cler- yo.n hat: she re w agitated ani. confused ? No sneh
gy and people cf LongIrd on the peacefulnd orderly tlii for "when interrogated as te the charge (hey
state cf thoeir couny.",.Thiegoingù'dge f aassize hought she was prepared to miraintain againt the
duridg thélst twvo y'ears andthe assitant barrisfer at prelate, she replied, wilh an oath. that she believed
each recurring quarter sessions have invariably con- that man to -be net only innocent of what vas ailegec,
giatulated theirrespective;:grand:juries-unpon the di- but thathe va a saint,'and had never touched, aveu
.rniished. and dimirdshing ciminality, of. the connty.. the hem .of lier garment. But thougli virtue trîumphed.

Te quartar sessions calinder:presented to.Mr..O'Ha- Ie doadly hatred'Qf'hbis enemies still 'survived, ai
gan ni Thursday exhibitd a most remarkable absence the illustrious prelata onlvescaped this snare lo be
ai crime. There'ca be e ' doubi'thatlie.présént incareerted t'o the end o tbis days.in-the Tower o
peaceful ard orderly state- ofrthe: couny Logfi-dils LLondn. Thie ecclesiaslical thisosy. of O'Snliiran

maiy attributable tothe, einoessant exerutios made avesvo'ample details of' the m'rtyydam'of Crne-
by; the Bisiep.of.Ardag an'hd.istcrdship's clergy liis O'Dibhane (Vbld O'Dna'ne ishop of 'Dvnto suppr.çes those?.cretsocieties cwhich were se long and Color and Parick O'Luàthàin ries. Thi.
the nurseries of.cririe in-this and adjoining'coutiese. is.:from':one:aneho..lone Let ùs noeturn 'o ai

.hin the fnilowin' extract,'refers tobutra'briefAGorc iTyraÂr,Svarz17r7 .- eThe greatest xet.ritc iperiod in Iriai history., shows how -c.ur bishops
land, imiieiàü 'isim hé fiaïd. ;òp frmèr"hohding I were trenied.by thase people who insisted therashouli
from 50 (n100 acres, lth total area of thi'lass beng !b? ?no more bishops in pohWics', "Sad, indeed ras
3,855,9GOa ceo,'afwhich 29,3 percet is undehtille, (ia cànditiôn of thi Ch.Iroh tàhd p TÔ f IreIa'ntlet5L.2 in gîass,16 i'aJol'urder wead,;nad 178 îhis' perîod- 'Thlunetuad"tbé ldhe" eonîhie
bag1or waste land. Theý cass next in extent ceai rises bishop:and'.the yuthfol priest-er oriifro iudertheâ nd.lodsbetiveen100 uitan200acres, who occupy the v.ery altar:: dragced frórr their halés'in'tihéeear

3197.289 acres, thiis. class, t'e tllageis; 2.1S'per where theyhurrowed like vermin or'eaught as they'cent, the grass is 52.5 and' thé bòc23.4 par cnt, the a eptrtom.thora te administa.r the sacrantifo aima
'proportion of this clais lé above ihat' iany.other, but dying, iuner, and instantly patt toath. O'risn,
u the wo nex-t higher-if decreahs, owiàgto the grea Bishop of Ein'ly, was, in651,bounds.ia-chains, ancaxtent cf bo or easlavhich eu ters mu (ho:classaes i t-intoeprison lu Linrick ; ani neithr irélis hor'oi, fai.ms abuva 200 e 900O:and abavezi500 ac res..- 'The promises were apaééd'in'oîer ih'ddc hurn'ýitGéban-
average s ate of,producej th statute acre l Irlan'd don.the Catholie' faith. This, ho'vever; h dt' a

a' arge, durmg teyers1847-53, were about. asfol- vailing:; 'he:iwas "hangedcl and "his head 'bitdétak'r"lows, .vz:What, 6.6 tà 4.4 barrels of20 stone, off, was piaceonaa pikerand! raiaed:'n theàêitadel,
cats.8 4t T6-barrael af 14 Stone, barle 9.3 to.8A of. where it remained until ,after ie .restorationi.: 'About'16 stone,.bore, 8:6 té 77;barirelé'î 'f16 atone, rye 8,: tha. sameétme,,E«an,. Bishop' sofj1nes,,was- 1tortied'
to7.8 barrelsoof 20 stone, banna and-pems 28.4:to:26.6 anid put te deathn (btat. to.wn...H M:h'è lar along

'bushels, -potatàes, 57:7 te '3LO':barrais' êi 20-stane, timebéan d'ndnéd in. 'e 'câveu ofaà heighborrig
tur'ips,: 16.4:to 14.3 tonsl5mangoidIwurzIe18.5-'to- 17;5 mountinv;but:haig lefthia'rf'at 'oi'itaadayin
ions, ealbages, 444to 13,9%toras flas,r 41.41tor38.4 poison, ha waîs discavvered du 'lïeltîi kïàLln o
atones, and hay 2.;i. te1.9 toua. 3 Sin.ce.i1649.tha.holdr refusing-to raelonné the 'faih Was giv'êb tpi e hi'
iagé l 'IïéJind bit ween.onelaand five 1 ras:have der. furyof, dh- Puntan-! seldiery.:'His. arms 'wera àtrneklt
creasedtb'1,7ih4 lhbethéveenu5 5ani 15.açres,,by off.his body;cn .thi.spot,-and hie:;askUhen broueht'
35, 195j thse 'bèîwdèh 15 and,13,acras by 1,256 ant to 'a' uighburing (réa amid the jeersa gd Lsciffs .this-
thosa àbove 'e.sb4é9;äm: ótrdcesa tér'nenitdra'and-th.n häßgedtw aona- p te, branchas,

'of.69,602 hoIdaigs :wi(hin fiveîyaars.: . In tie 'Olasad.f byv the 'réemsôf'his o.wn fitrae. Ernir Miùho Bi
haldings cf one. acremand3 uind'er..t'hé:incrasea:withimP ne:tnh nnn.ianui ,vm.8msfr'P
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fledito Nantzr;
oe,, to.'tussels'

...-80.. - -
rke, Archbishop of Tuam, Patrick Plunkett, Bishop

of Ardagh, and every"âtiifl~Bishop in the kingdom
were forgad te.liy-rom il.,:witshue, esoption of.-the
pi¡àeHÔúghO'RdfilyGeo i an;Bilhop cf Meath,

ai 4&Sveeny, Bishoip o.moàreéwho- w h'owèver,.
adifqa9ißd;:by',age and i.nfirmitylfraom discharg-

dons.il n '; :''.

Thlicharacter off le ProtstÀnt:mind-.of. Britainus
alùasingly ehaeleon. Noerpen ou earth could.mani-
fitmo'rs. energy.etydaingr-iiu.tUe amh retr'eaiof
ï4Vralé t iet'y were ta ha învaded, or moes Jangour,
inertness, and slugish.ness, when isth enemyl .fs 1cr-
midablé. 'Wòud Lord Raglan 'éxibit that-eagerness
intheCrimea which r. MuCh'm'bers exhibited'n-the
fHouse: aCommods, the-result mightow.be very di.
ferent.'The;Proteslant English-esitate where tiey
shotild-be; energetia, amg .where modesty; woulid e
rmést 6êedoiinthey.are.boisterously audacious.. Had

.'Chamnbers ehl!ibited 'he diiteriùess ascribed to
na, 9i, Raglan im itated tha untiring earnes:ness

of ts' member for Hertford, he:ntiön' noWcould be
betti pleased. They taik of! recalling Lord Raglan.
'in"ihat case theymight sendout Mr. Chambers,"asheh
was,generally.at; bis post. He:was sot skulkinginto,
'ilnvisibiliity. Give him the ommand, and.if he. only
m aniiet'in attackjî. a'gthe fortress haf the energy h
sbôwed in assailiingheconvents, Britain will retrieve
lieu'military reiaovn. The nation, like tu inudividual.
we inslts ' genitieness and virtue. vril hb the fifrt ho.
becowed by brute force and vice.' The unmanlyua.
tion which:houndedon the Con'ent Bill must be want-
inglin the nobler qualies wrhich ara îcidispensable in
war. When Epglish armùies' were Catholics tlhey

re' invincible. We are persuaded tiia the British-.
Ihe-Pte't'aunt imbedility--which nli sitaites before.
theRää$ains, is allied to the bliid bigotry 'whic 'a
littie iinieago bra'ed at the convents, and this witi
something lirenthe relationship of afiect and cause.
Tiis.pîudèhee or poltioonîery is born df ihat -bigotry.
" The Billfor the Recovery of: Personal Liberty in
Certain Cases" iwas a very ill-judged and ill.-timed
neasure. , The most military race in tUe Empire were
.alienated ànd damped by that bill. The Irish Catho-
lies were assailed by the; intense bigotry, the jibes,
scoffls'and insultâ of 'the Parliament and Ie press.
Busy fanatiaisrri made ready, prepared its. machinery,

10 trample on.thé tenderest and holiest.feelings-of hu-.
insu nature, and ilis no wonder that overwhelming
disastersldl ciish the armaments of- Britainî. Onlyl
a féi'Vmouths.ago British .intolerance was roaring for'
an i'nquiry intoelTe number and[ rate of increase of
conventüal and minénasti. iristitutions .in tha' United
Kingdo'niand'the relationship làiwhicli they stand to
existing ]aw? Not for tiiepurposé of i-caly inquiring

into these, or into dnything, but oi insitiug and vex-
-inc te tenderest 'feeings: of :,Catholle -hearts. -To
inolest the Irish Catholijes was the reaI object of these
measre or bills, ta afford the 'whole: press and Parlia-
meu! an oppoîîunity of iarassing Caeholics. But titis
wrasâ,baäd ay to 'begi; ar'carry on tha RUsian war.
Thé'menh imroduced'.'hese.bills the Protestants
-Who sanctiâtned themthe Ministers bwho coinived ai
fleir introductiot iwere (as the event 'has proved'),'the'
iostmiserable blunderers tUat ever:lived; they have
actediike suicides, like tUe foes of Europe and best
friands of 'that barbarous power which struggles to
crush them and. us." They outraged the most sensitive
and tUa mostumiliitry -of ithe nianyraces who people
the erripire.' The halice and cunning of Satan could
not-hava devisei a'more feasible or effective 'machi-
nery for alieating'the Irish'Calholies,-and naccssitat-
itig the:introduction of foreign mercenaries. The land-
lords of Ireland and the bigots of England are the.true-
aufhrs of-the recelt lBill for .-the Enlistment of Fo-
reiTers. They may divide the bonor of ils origin
betvåean' them. TUe'älandlords exterminated the fat-
nièrs,ithe bigots brptally insulteil theCatholics. The
intolerable fanaticism of bigotry ras more ciuel, be
cause more wanton, than 'the horrible extermination-
which might be caused, though il could not bé exte-
nuated.by.pecuniary liabilities. If British bigotry did
not divide.and distràct lte population if Britain, Rus-
sia wntld not have courage to aggress it. Th'e Orange
worthieswho met at Enniskillen, their ferocious han-
gagà atid iideous hlaspliemias,:nava contributeil to
nîecessitatea t F éoreign Enlistment Bill, and prodetice
tue disasters ofiSebastopol, if it be atall trîeathat'those
disasters:have originated ''a scarcity of'soldiers The

moment the BritiU -army; was victorious at-Almaafire'
cfinveciva was .opened.upon s about'Trillick, which?
bas tendedI to persuade' many thatizif England 'enjoyed
simiar: victories,'.îhey''vould' only be thesi-nal of
similar libels; anId;therefore Cathoies are uniflingteo
enlist;.' n-short, Protestantiinctilernee, with reference
lu Trillick,'.shoved islf-as 4ibelloua and mahiéous la
th 19th century as Titus Oates in the 17th, ad h1ike
that pajurer .ustice has.visiteci Britainwith a punish-
lient iic la.a reat .measure, tUs sad resuit af
faraciàdà atd"sEùpidumfàlàr.ande;: The"Moïning , -
rali affects'to fancy that thëlegisiatioii'of ihe Whigs'
is thelexclusive canie fi:the depoapuiation.f Iréiand'
anid consequént wéakndss ofîthe !English:anny."But
the Protestant bigotry,of whichthe-Jrning 'IleraId.
sa favorite.,organ, lias largely çontributed .to bring
about the Crimean'éhamities TabLet.

GREAT-BRITAIN.

th. lobleôl-'d thé,. fn'dress,oÉ'tli'iýtrÍhiwho s
_ noo ho e, Roirië, iëaj.ée he ýwould

ailvèbbenndelightedaid gratifl'edtolhave' seen suh a

,y ~'~a c
ar l i o *nin g B u s

.~T*?TlEWTNES AliCt&iCORONCLIE.
Sni CHAanLEs NAPIÙ' Goti.tt<ilya 6'Mcadia& M;ù, : al

B*PPeareiiIIÔot.iûiP&siie4dshdIfaî*psrJ e he egiéiç1df$àl' {l - '"no a
r~ajgkvany joùgehtoèoneéal9dtdfadät .'c-bnsder- It'wîll sa'e ta dTtn hànftl:h"d si»lM-1f iil

able mnisuniderstanding hast àïih ëtW wèéén rhd GW- ay raneh etirdhi fanq1i itm'yshvd se''i:ôaf
'vpmestbitthe' one:hahd; andYice-AdriiralSir C coiminent¶hh'b átibût of fr€edbin thiîh' Paio
-Napjeron, th,;other. "lncrefererjcee -to;he-ch!aeer t hurcibpfûi hWh ü' d rid&' of'r9atejli
an, resu, ssof t;oqperaHons-mn lhe B3akc,,Sir Charles mneut, accrsdgid iWÜ'ersé

'for t11é pirpbsé'Cdr'its Sjéiiifti' $r6niiy"iftéïi iijh
mùchdoubt1 wee ris. d 'iVbéexce.èdëd
tïui n:lI -probabihijritwilbsirfn's'dcn 'the grotindi

.takas:Sir'Charles heasr ecsved:ncenàre, diret-or'
f plie,-frorn the. Admri'alty, -in referenceo 0hii per'
formance in ls Balticthereis ne charge against.hirn
'[o investigate.

THE FLEE'r NAwrE bI3txàs HoEx.-Sir Charles,
Napier i b'oughitobaoliofro-the:Baltilc sih'afèeand
ound., bs-filet-offifty sal, and thougithie .hasunot

destroye,dSweaborg,Heisigfors,.r Oronstadt, orgot
at st Persburg, or b'd occasiion ta use thiose shar-
pened kiutiasess'W:hea'atibitsoonôaiter 'ahe eiid,
"iî"wùdhé vëryin'just -ta say'that: he-and bil aii'ht
comrades' have douenothing Dépite âh -appear
ances, the old admiral hasally accomplishd-some-
thing, as a brief statement may.show. Eirst of ail Uhe
huas organized.a great 'fleet-out of very inadequate mar
teiials, fer is men were .composedof' old sailoîs and
landsmen, and if ie lias net turned the latter intoafinn
class seamen, h liastaught then gunnery. toperfec-
'ion-. Nex' hé has gained cornpiete aaquaitance
with'every noak'and-crainny of the Baltie and-its gui, i
las tried and-tdsted'ail the dificultiés'n'd possibl itis
af théir navigation,ý and- lias 'gained an amount of
praçticalcnowledge:of t hose- seas, wliiclh willbe ser-
viceable not merely.for the next.campaign but for the
next en(tnry. More thain this, hel hab cultivatedi l-
timate reitins widhtheiras yet'neutral.nationsh; bas
inspired ihem, i is behuevecd; witi .confidenca nour
strengIh a-ttibaility toprotét thei ;and lias coiveried
their waters mio an: Anhld-Prn 'ih lake. As we ail
k-now.the tormidble- tortifications of Bomarsund, on
vhich;Russia had spentantid was spending millions,

for theapurposeof:overavirg thenationalityandattack-
ing ths idèpendence of Sweden, have been abated
and destroyetid ; and:the neuirality cf Dernmark, which
éxisted ;ii'Russiàn téndencies aind miniliaos, lias
been convertédlinito a neutralitywith Eniish'tende'-
éies andmeinclinations.- The naval' prestige of' the
Cžar bas beii'reducéd tole -helowest'point, tRheus-
sian fleets lias been locked up in their fortresses,'and
Russiancommerce bas been swept from tUe.northern
seas. Finaily, by the compete stoppage of the trade
lu sait, a prime nec0ssily oflife, terible , privahons
must have ben inlicted on the population of Russia.
Ail thiS, imoreover, has2 been accomplished by Ad-
mirai Napiér in dfficu!t and dangerons waters, wiiitot
loss or itijury of any sort or kind to.an.immense fleet,
and though' many of the ships unde his ommaind
were utterly unfitted for the -service to beperformed.
This: may suffice to dispose of. the notion thatthe gal-
laut old sailor bas done Little or nothing. That lhenhas
not done more wouId'seem to be other people's- fault,
not his.

A NCLiCAN TRoUBLES:- On Tuesday the preliminary
proceedings against Archdeacon Denison commenced.
This step consists of an inrvestigation by-five clergy-
men, selected by the Archbishop ofiCanterbury; ändd
the result cf il is not' to acquit or conden ihe Arch-
deacon,.buit tc' -dcid.-wheither there is' a-sufficient
primafacie case againsthltim-to-warrant his bei'ng put
upon his trial. Il they decide in favor of further pro-'
ceedings, thiese must Lake place in the Court-of-Arci-
es-the Eclesiastical Court of the Province of Can-
terbury--fro iwhich, of course, an appeai lies to the
Queent"by , whom the question must ultimately be
decided, In the meantime, Archdeacon Denison and
his friands are advertisiig for'Éubs-i'ptidns to defray,
the'ledal'expenres of " defending lhe doetiile of the
Real-Presence;i" and il is réported tha a sinilar suit
is ahoui to be cormnencdi uport the sane cha-rge,
againstthe Rev. John Keble, the respected •Vicar fi
Hursley, lants, well known as the author of the
«Christian Year." '

PHASESs -O PROTESTANTISM."-The Morning Her-
aid says: -" The grand .peril to England is a depar-
ture from Bible principles;- Neither of the wo great
universities are-free fran danger.' Cambridge is not
untainted.' 'ly yesterday (Friday) ... . .'. . . f.rm
thé university pulpit, -by a select preaher, 'before' the
beads of the bouses, the. Divine inspiration of Scrip-
ture was'boldly impugnedl! This' michief, o tihis
flagrant extent is almost. neiw at Cambridge, but at
Oxford, owing .o -Tractarianism, (!) .t is unhappily
no novelty. ' Sereral of the most distiiguished tutors
in th fiust collages at Oxford have lon been declared
Ratiônalists. These are England's -greaiest perils."

Upori this' t Tablet emarks:-" The Eilish
Ch:rchmian was very wroth· with us for saying some
hiatd thifigssame lime ago!about' the por Church of
Englandbeing destituteof authority and -dead, and at
leasi very like a.corpse wilhout a:soul, and without a
voice,. and without motion.or action.of anysorti; but
i submit thatlhe Mornig Her-ald telIs a 'tale well
ni-h~'a°'baid as ours.' -Eùigand'é greatest perils 1-
Ggi help peor England her péi-l' at home and'broad
aretfast.multipiying! if 'sUe wo culdonl liasten hck'
to :Catholic:unityg' befoarea patienti-God: sahal.'have
shovnthe worldvhviatale thinks o! her. Neither of
the two, univerities are .free. from danger!. If the
fônutaina bathus ,pdllted wat must the stream be'?
if jr'eacfieïs, selct preabhers, intors' heosint 'distin-
gaished-nd severa. of thes' distinguislièd* titra

prëach-profes' àpenly the anti-Chriitiani'pini'ales
cf 'créedlesss-and hopèless rationaiism, tiUst m'sit be
'the religious condition:of the studenfs and.tiheclergy,
esp:eially as the latter' can -now withimpdnity.sub-
seribe 'he.Thiry-Nine Articles' -. ithout. 'belieingn l
-thé'ahecesity f Baptism; -nay more, ray. openy.
d'er 'tuë'necdssity a! 'the divinely i'nsiitut-d and foui-
dâi enlr1USairamen.t'f tUe Christia réliegioï? 'They
aeitc* %noengàd in 'a furious'prôòeàitioriSf Archdea--
coniDenisonvtécaue yielding te the force;of'tt4th he
has;boldiy'proclaimed the Real 'Presenée of Christ in
the; Euchahust-aTheyhte . th: idea:thati' God lin Ris
boundles 1.mercysn'taheir isIand, and linUthe midst
of n t ïm'he tbalatar. Thy .knowr$iim net.g We
wiNh'îfiéAràbdéac'an'sàanïtïhangbetter thaa tixmph\
béfoe aifisathiylfrlìùùl över huis Gtsce of'Caeter.-
btiy. Bèsid'asthéäßïeditdjusat now,'t&oïd beforg
parhiament4 aâd get.i liéek&to'f'f-thiEnglis'ChUï-ch"
ta :addiona article moreuetothie -39,10 maka 40'articies,'
tUe adidition bein gmade:to exelude tlisPuseyitestand
thosa believing .in theReal Eresence fromithe ISnglishU
Chrohb and,so ta drivaeout, cf it-ail,bot Puritansands

B tnài Antie 'iwbi eÇb îhsugaiin

Gaine Lisi for tih'e.oatyof Snffol'? FfrWubl
eat ioni." in this : pit a Sof$ufl'pk spormen_.here
appears tioJess thatforty-seven clergymn!. tt-the
liend of evèrÿ wialé or Ibrteen squiresor yeomen
stan'ds a pastor or e'vangelut, onetowjlom is eutrüstad
bytGod andi t e.'hi'r.be cure of immorial souls;
wb'e s to waltU féi temr asui one who must .igve a'
account;" Uwho, by lis:prdination .vow,-is;bound "to
give hiniself whtoly t te aork-r,"" 1to make full proof
of his ministr'y," rato'.te ,ijn-self to. prayer; and tshe
mitlry' oftihe WoL." And he conceives, tUat hie is

.carrying out-his solemn vow and redeeming his pledge
by.Iaking oui a license as a spoitsman, exchbanging his
studyà fort he cover of phueasants and the inr îp and
stnbble field, atidleaving bis.sick and dying poor, and
te ialf-taught childrenin the shool, while. he
amuses htimsaef like a country. gentleman! . In our
simplicity we thouglit that .the race of sporting and
'dancing clergymen was all but exiinct. But this sta-
tistical news tells anuolier tale.-Record, [a Ciurch of
En gland paper.]

The Marquis of Westmeatithbas written to-the limes
to.correct the statenent of expressions attribued to
Sir E. Lyons ut the attack jupon the batteries of Se-
bastopol. The 'gallant admira ays:-"By' the bye,
l'am made to say'in the pàéti'hat i would be d-:d
if I left my place. No; the drds i used weJie-
'Tell them1 the admiraIlis resolvednot to leavé'this','
mords that will not -be forgotten b those raia heard
ihem, and -felt that their lives bprobably depended
upon them. No, my dear--, it s not in moments
such as tese, when the honor of my country and the
h¡es of mybrave companions in arms depends upon
ny decisiôdis, that ribaldry finds any place in my
.houghts or' trords. I am rather praying'to God to
grant that I may jndge coolly and collectédly, and
decide properly.-"cAgamemnon, Katacha,- Nov.
26th."

UNITED STATES.
REciPRocITY.-The Stae of Maine says, and lie

generally speaks là fairness and modération, that some
impatience is felt, ai the delay lfthé Eilish G -
vernment li bringing the Reciprocity mio ful operar-
lion. The 'necessary 'legislation as taken place by
the• Congress of the United States, thu Provirucal' Le-
gislatures of Canada,'Prince 'Edmard Island, NeW
Brunswick, and Nova Scotiac* The only Legislative
proceeding now equired'is th sanctio theret of the
Imperial Parliment. The recent sessioart'wa calledtI
consider- War measures only, and ndaction was taien
upon tiis greatquestionbfore thé recess. Parliment
meets again for' buisnessu "on the 22rdI ist, at whiclh
time Lord Elgin will remunie, his seat in the House
of Lords, afller which, action twill be taken on the
quesîion.-Mntmeci Sùn

Mn. McGMe 's LECTURE.-Mr. McGee lectured, by.
invitation ofthe Catholios of Boston, on Monday even-
ing, at the New inosia Hall; itich' was crowded te
excess. There could not be less han four thousatid
perstis- present, aamong whomr-e noticed the Right
Rav. Bishop Fitzpatrick and a large number of the
Rev. Clergy. The lecturer was entiusiastically re.'
ceived;. (A fewradicals attterpta ta create a distur-
bance, but were silericed by the judicious'managem'ent'
;f'the Committee. Mr. MaGee may well be prod'
of the reception he received. The lecture was one of
Mr-l McGeeas best.--Boslon Pilot.'

ERIE RIoTs-Thé Bishop of the Catholic Church'
bas been vigorously active lu restraining latl!ssness,
anti, so fat as the people undei his commandi are 'con-
ceried, they havé from first to last actei likeagoodand
faithini citizens. The proclamation of the Sherifi
iras read and circulated by the Catholic Bishop and
priests,'and their people urged to obey the lavis.' Not
an "Irishmri was amtong te rieoters.-Clevelaund He-
raid.

T-E DisBANDED CoMPANiEs.-The Tdegraph learns
"that Col. B. F. Butler, of Lowell, wl resist the dis-
bandiâg of the Irisi companies in his regiment, wa
presume byrefusing to transmit the order, and thus
bringing himself before a Court Martial." The Shields
Artillery met ou Monday evening, and: voted to test
the legality of Gov. Gardner in disbanding that corps.

CiVIL AND RELIGIOUS LiBERTy.-Ihe Governor'
of Massachusetts, in lis address to the Legislatunre,
had a god deal to say about keeping churci and sats
separate. The fact that the very assembly whici ho
was addressing containedfoly ininisters who left their
pnlpits to become politicians no dout gave him cause
o aliam. Nevertheless, he recommends the disfran.-
chisemer, of Catholics asthie'most eflectual medho
of il'nirating the blessings ofcivil and religious li-
berty.- Cai holic Miru;o-.

The Rev. Eleazor Williams, of the Diocese of New
York, Missionary ta the Indians; and believda by many
simpletons t abe Lois ,XVIfJ.'of. France, has 'been ai
Montpelier, Vetmrnt, prosecuting: befoe the Legis-
Iatur the dlaim othé Caughùnawaa Indans te tUs
hast hiaIt anti'Tncal -valoable agricuitural 'portion -of tUe
State'. 'The justice of the claimseems'to b admitted
since the reportof a' Committeeof the Legislature
.propsesta payt hUe poorIndians for lhe lands embraced
Ja itl heh rae aear thai :they' wdl not receive a
titite aI -heirrenh valoa.-Banner.

in the lowa Legialaturs' lheareinthe'Senate 9
.farmers,~ B doctors< 'woa mech'aniéè, '1'bak'è4'T editorl
6 lawyers, 4 mdrchànts"'2 speculat'rIs'1 Cierk 'Lanid'
Offic' »uIn 'the House: 87 farirérs!7 doctois,'2n-
chaules,! itsvyr, II"lawyérs,o0merch'ats 1-mi.-
neT, 1 éditor-':

A LEGÀL BUtL-Th1é rish'd ônotimake all thebuils,
Oneof- the'mst:billiánta''d 'abelavyers'ttor han
in the casétf :Gre'en','!aid. Gentilns'mé 'ara 'op-
posed'to''ircùmstaitià1dvidénce'I amiQ'.'Yen:
might as' well ay;bcansë'à'manuhudsiaksé't'flre'
gon"and thatuit'bursté ä'éibhowà'oot his b'raiisa anI"
ills hlm', tUaItthât'manf'is'net lo ba allovëd'ttb'fire'a'

gun again, as to say .a mac shall not ha ha-bgédLon
circumstaniial evidence, bacause irmôc'ent pdrsén'suf-'
fer sòôrieimes .Chiago:pyet . '"

D'ùrina'qarrlweniitweiuin elhBhhii;'i

wé~ kmiféP$iiiV"hlmn òn tUe àp6. fe'roa ä

PERSONS OF Côib r P ihNNÉYLVNA..-AiIlr YaY
been irtroduced. 11110thdéLegisIpture cf Penusyvania
.r.itin p >liti'and' -iii "rithts o ierss cot
now residing, or who may bereatter reside, in thar
state.

REL.TOï65t AN» POLriA.-A writer inhe Nashville
U3nioh a dSnierteaâ, of the' 10th YDéendber :tâkes u i
ibis s'ebjïet iid amianjer someahat different fron mosi
othar Prptestanes ;tgv±n; bis; letter a leas tan air of
navehty,.whieb' iuduced us ta devais sîîfllieni space
for a portion of is argunieifs àainst thé know N'o-
thing conspiracy. After denounoing la general terms
-alilattempsat a union of.Religion and Politics, lie
ia?à :-" There is ané braèlc f thé Church however.
of which I cannot compfain, viz., theCatholics-fo
they .lkveûoI s6ôfar'aàIkr-ow, in ibis country, sonLht
ta proscribe men for their opinions, or ta enforce their
opinions on others by legislation. They have nlot
severd xhëi cbùrch, because lis Sôuthern members
did not liav a noarthern conscierce. Nor lias a Gencral
Assembly of them evér passed laws condemmuaio'v
nf the lawful instiiuions cf lhe conutry. Nor diif
they ever blaspheine thb name of Almighty God, by
petitioning, in.is name against the legislation of the
counlry, to deter and appiiminin tq performaincn i
Iheir duIty. or, lastly, di! they ever seek to e.tei-
miiate another' denominatioï in se&îct aiid midnigit
conclave,5

A Mr. AzorHoft, of Willianmsburg, U. S., favors Ilhe
Nev York Daily Tines wilî a communication firn
the world of shades, made by no less a personage tharn
the first Napoleon. The Emperor's declaraiion vas
given in presence of a large "spiritual circle,' ail cof
whom:were fully convinced, '"cbyîthe force and power
of the communication, that it came from none otier
ian the Emperor himself." Unfortunately, this
« force ahd power" wiil envinc no ne eise, for
the communication is as wisiyasby as ca be co -
ceived. IL concludes with a prophecy, which is not
too long, to give :-t &Ere iree months have passed,
dating from tthis huur, (Nov. 29, 1854) an assassin;atiou
of a Crowned HIead will astonisi and bewiller the
magnates of Enrope, and overinîrn an Empire. li
another'quârier, a traitor io'his King, butla loyal mat
to bis God, and to bis fel'ows, shai itrn his sirength
againsi bis master, and'raise the banner of tihe peo-
pie. This shall be some lime after ite 'firstevent cf
which I have spoken. No more toanight."

CnucIr AND STAT.-TIe fol!oiwing despatch froi
New Hampshire must be consoling to the ennies of
c church and state":-" Concord, Jan. 17.-The Know
Nothin- Convention for the nomination if State oli-
cers, wich met i iis ciîy yesierday, uoiniuated the,
Rev John Moore, of the Universalist Churich, for Gu-
verre. Eider Pike was nominated for Congress joru.
the first district.

A NEw FAsfHo.-An exchange tell us ihat paper
collars fut gentlemen are about coming io fashion-
The Know-Nothings have sworn ofi wearing ny
more Insh Jinen.

KNow-NoTîIINd STAR CABER JQUI5sTiON.-A ut
attempt bas ,been made to revive the Puritanical anti-
Catholie Penal laws ihas been commenced in the N.
Y. Legislature. A bill is inioduced whicih aims at
the annihilation of church property by seclarising it,
or coifiscatmg it in case the church refuses to become
the creatre' and slave of tUe State. .The preloxi for
this anti-Christian law is that a memorial bas been
presenied by the trustees and ex-trustees of the Churcli
of St. Louis, lu Buflalo,'praying that the ilegislaûirà
may do what can be done by no civil authuity on»'
earth, vi., trelieve and defend tham frim.the ccii-
sures of tUa Church! These reckless men, although
excommunicated, and having no 'more right now iliau
thé Momruens to call themselves Cathlics, petitan
hie Siate to pass a law wvhich mîay shield then ànd
oiier excellent Calholics from the episcopal apostolic
authority! The Know-Nothings antici pated the peli-
tion, and 1'iad sworn lo oppose ou re igion. Their
anti-episcopal bill whilst ostensibly aimed atprovent-
icg bishops from receiving, donations arndbequests of,
property,, and vesîing th ,tile l " themselves, goes
farther---it as imed to damage, if not t(o destroy, Ca-
thohe inslitutions cf education. The pirit is the
same as that fanatical, "itlérant Potestant. spit
which tried ta accomplish by Orange mobs what it
failed t .eflect by a prospective and unjust legislaiîori
m:i Engiand.

A KNowv-NoTIrNG MRssAcE.-The fdliowing fron
the Albany Atlas, on Governor Gai'dner's message,
beats Punch on Lord ,Aberdeen' Queen's speech :-
" Ta dispel froin popular use every,foreign language,
so great .a preserver of unassimualing elements of
charactei,"-&c.''âMesshge faIsach4useùs Governor.

The gift of very goodi English has' not faljen upon
tis apostle 'f a comrntangue ; and thera are pas-
sagès&in his communication to th -egislature' which
aresomewhat ludicrous in contrast with kis pretensions
to purity of Janguage.. "Shipwrecks .beyond .t par-
ralel". (whether of latitude or longitude he dues nt
say). "have signalised 1he calendar.'" 'I'he early
Fathers of the Republié" ar, spoken of ,as. if the
funcôtin off paterity"was 'generaly repeatéd, " 1"-
and 1tve" are'sb mixe up by lUs wrter t lai it is
diffiult to tell when lieisspeaking m the first perMîn.
Wlien he says " the oft repeated cry ofdisun ion her-
aid no·danger to our ear," he probably relied-on the
schoolmaster's beingabruad, . Had fthat functionary
bse kresent, the ample auricular appeidages ef ihe
writèr would have paid penalty for lthe next followinug
sentence.

c While we honésily'concedé' thé common' d ties
evoked by theactionofconfederation, we will'preseïv
inviolate the state rights retained for each sovereigi
member that cdnfederacy. With. frataeual eeling t
ailliher sister States, andi filiâl devatiaon·a' tUair cem-
rnon:parent/yetwith acknowiédged righuts and dater.»
minatioan that thay may be maintaide'd, 'there, stands
Massaehuusetts.Y .. *

Whe"the sentîments of Peelaniff arerendered. lu
the langtuage oira Chà'dbâudIdn'tiastå,gapar,,ve
tiiki 'that weè fréeenly discover mats were éloquent
passage'd the gabd Àeuse'&nd Jucidiij ' öf'r'Pa 5 rtiug.
tan. The good widow of tUe laie corioi'tPhuinhtJave: i
written vthe-following :i t .' i :-e •

«Somsjndicious military;o'rganization-should esist '
'in averyrepublic fort.liedefencesf its ,iberties arid:
rigbts. Expariene andl prod.ence .alikedictatsethis.
'course. Wepnaed ne standing afim~ ^wîith tUa germi..
'nail'a é'of an~éfidië'ritrvôIiinîétö? militi son i u .

Then'ewèeëûùiïi'eidjitlNvehl pleasd 1it
'hmrraehf and-whèd he'gièä a"é' goo"sanfeuie é b it'

"cé deeòitëmvmdàj htiio his qhe en.-
haore ud'6dèat abltillùf he 'it i '
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
'ie Africa brings little additional news fronm: the

eat of% var. .Nothghincliad been done by the Allies
up to the 10th uIt. ;' but we mny be sure that the
Russians have not failed to profit by the inactivity of
thleir enemies. .'Negotiationsstill continue, and thoug
tihe resuilt is doubtfùl, strong liopes of peace are still
entertained, and the Funds have in consequence ex-
perienced a slîaht rise. Sardinia, it is saidis about
to despatch 'Force of 15,000. men.to the assistance
of. the Allies in lie Crimea, and reinforcemënts, both
froma France and England, are on their way to the
.eat of var. Sir De' Lacy Evans had arrived in

hEngland, and it is rumored that-as lie is likely to
make soine very unpleasahi revelations as to the man-
ner in which the operations. before Sebastopol iave
been conducted-in order to stop his.mouti, Govern-
nent lias made him. the offer of an appointment in
India.

Our readers may have seen a few days'ago,' pub-
Uslied in our City papers a document pui-porting to
be a letter from.the Rev. Provincial ofthe Jesuits
at Naples, to tlie King of Naples; and iiwich the
irriter vàs ,made to say that the Jesuits vere, and
Mvays lhad been, advocates of "absolute monarchy.>
-supporting his position by references to Bellarmmn
and Suarez.

Tîat:this letter was a Protestant forgery, we felt
convinced the moment ve read it; because it must be
known to every person acquainted with the politico-
religious:controversies of the XVII. century, that the
.Tesuits in general, and Saurez and Bellarmin in par-
ticular-the latter more especially in his controversy
with James I. of England-always denounced the
doctrine, tien for' the lirst time broached amongst
Christians, of the e"divine right" of kings; and in-
bisted upon the advantagesofia mixed, over any ab-
.solute form iofgovernîmenti-tlius exposing thlemselves
to hie calumny, which their Protestint opponents
were not slow to circulàte, that'they--the Jesuits--t
inaintained the lawfulness of rebellion and f regi-
cide. When hoivever ive read thiit thieFatier Pro-

Jrfl' Toit Nf 'nlp hin d hlif l rn

. 7  g .1 y ',i es v ge .a . bthu f
legislature wras not to b 'turneid ino an assemb'1
in'isi idldeaàons,'and 'thatno a'rtidul'a r'éspect

'Would bèg'àid,'eithër to 'h'eir black' céuñts;or"white
crar'èsr:lemn faces. So-when'the. m'mbers-as-

"sembled:ta elect a clialàin it ivas found'ïliat Theo-
dore' Pükër had received' a very' large voe. àlltuh

a 1 b - i s .ë1e% r.anîa' léiserý1hau' that gj yenfor a' reguler 'mxiistcr."r 'Thé
'iÀisièrs 4liftcd 'uë théêir hlian aèye'tdiù lirror, and
their viesn cu antiéles of'reproaah andlàméntation.
'Parker was na minister, they said, but an infidel.-
Bis presence would be a mockeryof' religior and an.
lusuit to God-and to them. •Belier have no prayiîg at.
all.' Better'have' a 'Popih Priest. 'Better rise'the
Devil,' Parker's 'riiaster, and ask film to bé éhaplain.
Of course, lhe friends of Parker retöricd vithconsid-
erable spirit, and effeét.' They pointied out o their
hârror stricken ministers hat Theodore-Parker was,
upon Protestant primoiplee, as truly a minister, and as
legitimately sent to teach, as the best of them', and
that lu point of eloquence and learniug he wras supe-
rior to e 1cm al. 'fTheir arrogance was too Popish to
beendured, and shauld ie oàicked, said same.How-.
ever, after having snubbed the ministers, they dropped
Parker and elected a reular member of the cloth.-
The ministers breathea once mare 'and they haire
since been on their good behavior..

The Rev. Mr. Theodore Parker spoken of above',
as an object of terrori o the "l saints," is ohé of the
most eminent Protestant divines-not of the United
States only-but of the XIX. century ; and in every
respect is immeasurably superior to the miserable dri-
rellers wdho opposed him. Of the Metfhodists, who
made the greatest.outcry against the election of the
Rev. Mr. Parker to the ChaplaiÀcy-a cloice 'iwhiel
migit in sane degree, have served 'to mitigate 'the
contempt irhich all educated'persons must lel fer
the Legisiatureof Massachusetts-tle Boston.Pilot
speaks in the following candid, if not very flattering
terins:-

" It is alnost the only denomiation of Christians
which permits women to exhort and to pray in public
-which turns a religious season into a revival, and a
revival into a camp -meeting, and a camp meeting
into a synthesis of Bediam and Pandemonium, rcwhere
more àouls are made than saved ; and it is almost the
onIly denomination which permits ignorant, vulgar,
and utterly uneducated men who are gifted with some
natoral talent, and who ancy that ihey have a gift for
praying and preaching, to assume, with scarcely any
preparation, the.functions of a minister of the gospel,
and to mingle, on the strengh of liteir tile as Reve-
rend, in the society of gentlemen, for which society
thy were fitled neither by manners nzor education,
nor by their habits oi tiougit."

Our cotemporary tells some capital stories about
these "Kuow-Nothmiug" legislators, some ofi which
ire subjoin:-

".Over the Speaker's chair there is a motto in
Latn-

vinciai of thle J UUIts at 'aptesil 'au pu J i y pro-u
fessed hunusei file , defender of the "divine right"' 'Ense peti placidam sub libelaie quiete..
of kings, and oi "absolute monarchy,". we felt .con- "I is the moto engraved upon the arms of aMassa,
vinced thatire: ead o>nly stumbled across another chusetls. it may be translated thus. With thesword

rotestant lie. We are happy therefore ta have he seeks peaceful and quet life--not the quiet grant-

i a Le Tae- ed'by despâtism, but that wbiéhis secured by free lu-
it 1 in our - powver, on tesaut ority ofLe le- stutuions. Mr. Brown àaid that the inscription, being,
graphe of Brussesofi the 27th December, and of in Latin, must be offensive to most of the members.
time Constitutionnel of Paris,io state that the letter it was a foreg n and a sort of Popishl language. He
.above alluded to, is a forgery, and iasnever written moved that it be eflaced, and a translation in the Ame-
fiy the Jesuits of Naples, or with.their sanction. rican language placed in its stead. Theorder was

In another column-will be found a report of the re- aaIll assigued fot debate tic next day." .
cent Ministeriahchn"ges, copied from the Oficial "ONE OF TE DIGNITARIEs.-It is related-we do

cent inistnlal hi'euges, apiediran naffinni liet rulb ai lie-stam-aof anc ai the cou u-
Gazette. The- elération of .the Hon. M. Morin ta tyt metrs trthe Greal tr Geneta Court,h lia 'a-
lhe Bencl, lis an event' upén irhiclu ever' lover o riving l the city by one of the faate trains on the day
peace and good.ordétrshould congratulate himuself.- af the opening of the sessién, lie rushed immediateljy
Never is there a tinie when honest judges-men of ta the State Hause, and after saine trouble ii nding

hbose iter i aind good f1ithithere can be no doubt the Representatives' Hall, hurried ta the speake'
-mere mare wvanted.. Confidence.in the administra. desk, and saluted that august personage as follows:

lion ai justice l our Courts ai Lav huas been rudely 'Mr. Speaker, good mornimg; huiv d'ye do? Rather
shaken o late; and, from the manner ln whic ti e t mns te c.ouwoui ab yue up

.1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~t un'Lsabv en anee rl aJ ru u oM-Y ioun ight off!' Thal Rcpmsculaive lasa
Jry Lists havebeentampered with, andfromthegood deal ta leern befoespring. IL seems that the
attemptus made by publicofficers ta corrupt mnembers woriby member thought tati Providence had rained
of the bar, it is generally felt that trial by Jury would upon hiun a boarding-house in Boston, free of expense,
alord -but little 'protection to the individual, unless and hat the State-house contained a roam for each
there wèerwise, honorablead uprighlt Judges on thue member. It tooked t uim large enough for the pur-
]ench, taoexercise à strict sùpèrvision over the con- pose."

dcct ofileir subordinates.: Thank-God, litherto,the " Yet there is no need of manufacturing jokes about1
l'ain rfa meiur. .Cnadian Jud'ealas-been unallied i the new representatives, as they themsejves firnish'
fair famie fouruCaagsioentauns .' natter enough ta keep the State in a roar of laughter
and wilst we hvelsuchaenaLafontainemand rth. Eacman want todo someihing
-en whosaeintegrity'is above suspicion-me may for know-r.othinismn, in order tiat his consttuents
feel cofideït tiatàiill ïill 'remain so. Tt needs, and the whle Iarld; whose eyes, as' he believes are:
iiideed, the p 4ee cè 'of ùch.nei .t restre.thiat re- upon him, may-knov that lie has done something ta-.1
lience upon fthe honesty'ofour legal tribunals, vhict ewards the great object oJf divesting the Pope affhis
recent events.have sa severelyv tried,. but -,vrithout horns. Orders and motions of ali kinds have 'been 
ivhich it is aimpossible tit bthe:peace of society can rumade, andthes hcaver ti espdaker's dekg.Tasif an

b eaer'ved. '' avalanche ai ordens alimblbed aîangJ. The>' 'relate.
lue pto ail subjects, possible and impossible. One member

''lhe Pilot publishes a notide from the Committee moves that only Aimeriéans sha ivote;-another, that
af Cduncil to the heads of departm3e'nts;' ta theeffect twienty-one years ofresidenceshall be required belore
Iluat, in auaI probability, Ihe seat of Gô'verunent rill voting;-another,that no one shall vote unless lie can

e renioved fron Quebecta Toronto duuring fhic en- read or write-but.this order was justly.regarded as
sugii aun. - ' reflecting upon the kanw-nothimg legislators. Another

moves that no one shall hold office wlh'owes temporalZ
or spiritual altegiance tô-a'faretgn power;-anoter

A "RKQWvNOTU G".i LEGISLATUR.E.-Tue offers an order that convents shall be arched, the
Boto n O'-ires IuumanauaLG 'dscrtn ai the iwpisoned inmates allowed to go free ana tmarry;Boston Pilot ··gives a humorous eseniption of ad nthrmoehtaéteclrhe e erce fr

Tegislature of Massachusetts-a 'body* for wrhich am anutherose edt b ai ti awyrc.es use.arcied orseve>' na eem laenlnîcn athoaxih cuteptariM.suppuacd:Ible stoweul awqay..lfor use., Anothier
every oneseems to entertama a thorosgh countempt,.movethat.tle reading ofthe Bible be made compul-
as anu assenblyi i vhib.h ait is 'ard ta 'say wiether soryby law in ail schoois, another asks that Cathohe
Ln'aves or fools prepondeter. Since t13e days of schools be opened ta the inspection of the public ofi-i
Prtaise-Gd'-Ba5ébones" neverl has such .a Parlia- cers andSchool committee.' This us a ver> ignorant

]]lent been 'convened. kn'ovr nathing. - Another movs a. law w hiciwould
Thl ialr sep i uthe Loer House ras to elect 'a 'eoa- vaeo l ue ie toau-a7tiu.-,r
Meloia'd-peeir o-pVkr 'TiHra'a1e 'ats alaw campeling al chuldrnuIo attend itheMletliodisttib-preacher.for Speaàkerý-This. was a 'public:Stateschools at least welve ieeks in Lhe year.!

gr'eal; -triumph 'ta te Barebne' 'paity'-" but" Thisis imposible, of course, but we rècord i in order
sayath [oBoston Pil 'o shoWt what:lengthssome ofourAbon Haspans aret

Théyeca'me néear ré iug a.stunn ubtow, when ready.toggo.
the Huiu'efiet 'o éleet' a 'chaplain. "it' isprabable. We copythe order. '

that the ministers, at tIhe preliminarymeetings, put' On moti on of Mr. Temple of-Rutland,thathe
onaaan is sftiey were priests,__-as.il thiey: Comrruttee on Eduication be nistruce d taingur mo

hadm i eitimate m ssion lo. preach,. tach and ta thé..expedienof toa' 'rm or amnèding the 4h
aoer, Unras if tue goe Colonaya timas mad really r- . secin o0 f lhe act'onenini"the attendauce doTèhil
turmed"when 1co aould be ruade wi:otutiead- drûn - èbôol passedlit185? (hat e'eryocild'be-

.teen o.ubtnd fourteen,, whelhet o
native or gn ag, .pep.1edbo .attend1 tbe
pe. BoI 9 çq.q1 a114e 1 State at.eatwel. eeks n

-rm the& e tacxts. it .is:ëasy.to'jùdge howr i 1
*would fare whit "Freéedom, of 'Religion" and"Fre-
domai Educiu Yànkeeéprmipliei-v.ere once
o become ener Cïnàda The no.; despot-

'ism sa crushîng as a eortcds.s:n.yat
sa cruel as.a democratetyrant..Fromthe;spread of
" -Liberal" or -Pratesting principles, may God. Iong
spareus in .Canada i;and may we be enabledto profit.
by the lesson. giren tousibythe Kuow-Nothid"
Legislature ai Massachusetts.

NÔN-CATHOLIC IJITERATURE.,
eEà£ÂURE THE TRACTS WANTEDI"-At

one Of the late Protestant Meeti6gs for the encour-
égèraent of the dissemination.afNon-Catholie tracts
amongst the French Canadian Cathalics of Lower
Canada, one of thepeakers-a Rev. Mr. Bancroft
of St. John's-kindlyremarked:-

« That-when hé looked at Canadla-he felt some-
thing ought to be done for his fellow-countrymen
speaking 'another languagé, and of another. faith."-
Montreat'Sun.

We lave no intentiion of disparag[ng Mr. Ban-
croft's motives; but really, irben in.the same.column
of the samejournal, as that in which bis anxieties for
the, spiritual destitution of Frenclu Canadian Papists
in Lower Canâda are published to the woi-ld. we read
the report of a speech by another Protestant gentle-

an-F. W. Torrance,Esq.,--giving some statisties
of the anti-Catliolie literature " Iof a country prof'ss-
ng 'to be aIt the head of the evangelical movements
of the day"--we cannot but think ihat the Rev. Mr.
Bancroft's sympathies were somewhat misdirected-
and that to him and his colleagues the old proVrb
was highly applicable-" Physician'leai thyselif."

For wbat is. the moral condition of England,
wvhicl prof'esses to be at the head of the evangelicel
movements of the day "for converting Catholie
countries ta a purer faith ?"-Mr. Tarrance shall
tell us. This gentleman quoted the Edinburg lRe-
view to the effect that:-

" The total annual issue of immoral publications has
been stated at'29 millions, being more than the total
issues of the Society for promoting Christian Know-
ledge, the Religious Tract Society-the British and
Foreign Bible Society-and some seventy religions
magazines."

For 1851, the issue of Protesting, or anti-Catholic
tracts wras as followus

nfidel Press, London, ' . . 12,000.000
Atheislical Piublications, . . 640,000
Publications of Corrupting, or Nega-

tive Character, . . . . 17,500,000

Thus sluowing a total annual issue of 30 millions af
publications Of an irreligious, corrupting, negative, or
Prâtêsting charater-at the rate of from 2d .to id a
pfece. Well miglht Mr. Torrance add

d These statemenis with respect to tle literature o
a country professirg to be Christian, and undoubtedly
at the head of the evangelical movements of the day,
were-most startling, and, at the same time, humiliat-
ing.»

Would thdat they could have the effeet of "start-
ling" our friends inta a sense of the absur4fity they
are giuilty of, in endeavoring to unsettile the faiti iof
the Catholies of .Loer Canada, iwhilst there is such
an ample fieId for their exertions in Protestant Eng-
land. Does it never strike Mr. Bancroft, wlien look-
ing at the moral and eligious condition of Protest-
antised cotntries-" that something ought to be donc
for huis fellow-countrymen speaking the same lan-
guage, and of the sane Protesting Faith ?"

TUE PRIMITIVE CIURCH.
The Ialifax jpape'rs contain long accounts of great

festivities lueld upon the occasionof the marriage of
ilue Rt. Rev. Bishopof Nova Scotia with the'younug
and lovely'Miss Mary Bliss: and dwvell with much
complacency upon the . gallant demeanor of the
sprightly and Riglit Rev. Father in God, and the'
personal charmis of his blooming bride. Sucl a.siglit
it is not often given, eveno the Protestant world, to
behold. À Bishop in love, or a Reverenîd Prelate
leadiag bis blusling bride to the. iymenal char, are
not every day events; and irvhen they do occur, t' is
meet that they shôuld bé dily recorded.

The bride, iwe are imforned, 'vas attended by four
young ladies: ai dtue Riglt Rev. bridegroom-got
up especiaily for the occasion--was sinilarly attend-
ed b>' four young gentehxen.' The ceremany con-
eluded,the nBishp and Bishopess: adjourued tocthn
banquet room, where a sumptuous ente.rtainment was
provided, and the healhh lf the RightReverend bride
was proposed and received lu the'most énthuîsiastie
manner. In returning thianks, the neWly married Pre-
late intanced thc case of the 'Protestant Bishop of
Salisbury, who also, entered into the lioly state -of
matrimnony after his consecration, as 'a precedent- to
be followed.lby.other Protestant Bishops. The Rt.
Rer. Bisl ai ofNewioudland, urluhoiras' aso pre-

sent, took" (lié occasion' ai aplo'gising' for huis celi'L
bacy'; b>' assiiring his hearers thuaI"lue 'vas nal in-
senîsible,'to <lic chàrms of cannubial blass, or ta the
attractions aiflthe fair sex b>' whomr lue ras.surrouînd-
ed ;" (these gallant sentimerets ai the amorous Prelate
wrere rapturously' applauded.' Thleu, accar-ding to thec
'eport l inhe Hralifax C'hurck 2Ynes'" (the toast afi
the"4 Bridesniaids" waisresponded toa la au' cloquent'
an'd humorouà'spech?" by"a' Rev'erend pesbyter af
the diocesë;àiéterhichu thxe coniiaJ altbrolkè
up, aud thxe i pypi-h R't.ßey.. Bishap' f
Nova Scotia aund lis: blooming. spause-drave off'into 4

lié country- ta enjoayatheir honueymoon~ i'

' Thcr& nao is not'thi& lictter' 1lân ceibdejand<
as.eeticism'-'fan pkrayig iùid 'fastir&ï tlian abtk
nence, and mrilficaa ioitha Mass- al( un Bre-'

e reportrf thèse festhl.
bddè tbe 'eähy da.

t r perii -

te

eary Faters o trbetUhureb

COURT OF QUEENS"BENlH, QUEBEC.
On Thursday, the 25th uyt John Heirn, John

Giblin John Donahue, Hughi>Galagler, Thomas
Buns, a'nd"MaitinO'Bieh, ierë 'idicted' for a-
' assau lvith intent to nurder"-committed upon
the n'otorious Gavazzi on the 6th Of June 1853.-
After a trial of three days, Jlin''Hearn 'was found
guilty of ia i'ple assault: the dter pniners rere
all ac4uitted.

We do.not pùblish the' evidence in 'his case, as it
es g been before (le public

licited u een r1vroreatrihhieelicite up luese trials which lias nOt appeared
upon the trial ai (le same parties, on the charge of
an attempt ta demolis a'-church. The evidence was
very contradictory: and, for the proserution, there
was evidently much ard'swcearinig, ta use thei mnildest
terni. One man, a tailor of the naine of Smneatc,
for instance, swore point blanl that lie sawr Hearu
"leap over lis pew, an oibat Hear n did not rush out
oa tua'edoor in arder' ta ge tet Gavazzi; , whilst on-
other writness-Mr. W. Benning-ý-a druggist anti
clienuist, and ba vwas "sittmig immediately behind"
HIearn on te eiemi n iq.estion, swore equally posi-
tivel>' fluaI lue sal,' hum, Hearn-" ik lc ut of hi$
pewo. Ci (liese to contradictory statements one
must necessaril ye a lie ; anJ ether tle tailor or Mir.
Benning lias been guilty of perjury. For the rest,there
was not one iitness wh could sware to having seen
Rearn lay a ud upon Garazzi. Many swore that
he ias excited, and tlat le was struggling; but none
could testify ta any assault committed by him on
Garazai, or an au>' anc aise. Even SlionS' Sorcill
ras compelled ta admit tat lue lsa Hvearu, an

that Rearn ias doing nothing, a'nd liad no stick i
his lànd."

That tlere iras an assault on Gavazzi on the even-
iug in question, is certaimu; and it is equally certain
that the perpetrators deserve ta be punished for their
illegal violence; but iwe do not think that it lias been
establislhed that Hear was one of Gavazzi's assail-
ants. In this opinion ire are confirmed by Mr. Jus-
tice Rolland, who, lu lis impartial summimg up of
the case, commented more than once upon the very
contradictory nature of the evidence adducéd for the
prosecution. I-is Honor also laid it don as his opi-
nion "l that there was no direct evidence of suci a
preconcerted plan as was supposed ;" and this view
Of the case was fully borne out by the facts elicitei
uluon the trial. Gavazzi-it ias prored-having
stated-thiat the Irish Catholic clergy wuere the insti-
gators of the Six-Mile-Bridge massacre-and havin-g
repeatedl[y defied. any one present ta contradict him-
learn stood up, and imiuprudeutly cried out, "That's

a lie." inmediately Hearn was set upon, 'and
cruelly beaten, by a parcel of blackguards inside the
church; and vhîilst some rushed-to strike himiothers;
his friends, crovded round luin ta protect him from-
the fury of his cowardly assailants. Tien a regular
liglht took place ; and attracted by the noise limside,
the mob outside poured into.the building, attacked
Gavazzi, and pitched hlim out of.the pulpit-an act
of violence indeed whiclh every good citizen must
condemn, but in which it iras not provred that Hearn
liad any part. For the other accused no defence
was made. 'e falselood of the charge trumuped
up against them by the malice of the Protestant
Vigilance Comnittee, was so palpable,-that he Court
at once directed the jury ta find a verdict of "Not

Gulty'."
On Tuesday', Mr. eearn was brouglht up for judg-

ment, and% vas sentenced ta pay a fine of £25.

We read in the Quebec Coonist's report of the
above trial, the Iollroimg serious attack uîpn the
composition of the jury: -

" An Orangeman on tie Juiny stated, a month agO,
ta sonie respectable people,.hIlathe désired, above. all
thming, to gel aOOn Hearn's trial;"toa' fir him," as he
said. He did manage tu -get on, and ihe coaxed the
simple, thougli lonest men on theJury wilh him, mn
agree to find a verdict of simple assault, which would,
he said, be attended with a punishinent of a fine ouly
of one shilling. He ,was assistedi li this by an officer
of the Court."

Wilthout presuming ta callin quéstio the accu-
racy of our cotemporary's iunformatiori,'îre uisît say,
that lue is bound, in the interesas of justice, and for
the sake of Mr. Hearn,.ta publish the nanmes of the
aforesaid "Orange Juryman" ani aofficer of the
Court." Such accusations should neyer be" iade
unless the accuser is able and willing ta sustain'therm
publicly. This, we do not doubt, 'the Quebec.Co-
lonist can, and will do.

RIOTS ON. THE. BUFFALo AND 'lRANTorr D
RALROA.-These disturbances,i nrnwhich one man
lost his life, sëem t' have àrigi'nated in'an'tternpt
ta defraud thle hlàbb'eis of tliir ages. 'Te nimln'
conscquenie slrucknrk, s it conmonlt c!ed;
and ma ddened b (yha system fxofetian and fraud
ai w- -ih,.itwould'seem, (bey Ïud iong.been'the île-
tima, determined tao stap the traile' onuthe lines, untul
the .waoges -diuie' tlthemn were paid"tip.M "" stonig.
part>' of comstables, hawe'rerirasdespunthid "tèO lu
spot-, énti sôan àiedèdiui lisje'ingtu' t ltrsatuid
capi mriiusninW51 'a<the tåitiièadti. 'tl gu it N
imùpdáibfr'ià o Ia.cau5ieui l e.iegah'.iolenukoo
tliese. mxisguided meù, it4 must' bi ereme~mberedi that
geat provocation lied .been. giren' theru;nd uh
ih> aund thueir fumilies bad Ieng been. suifemjg.retî

huârshîps "rom& thir'gjenton othe; ageqî n~
ta t iuem-ubt' iliaonestiy *iel.f . t'n.Q!
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stT:te unac re on
1$ dA ,ah obEeeh Canahanf,. twhenr asparty?ofi

~drcoeItaed .arounradîthe-houseofthe
deaeased- ti seems Iadisome tinie previus be--
comed1No l-Cath--aid-gav!vnt totbeiffe1el-

f ià\rdiañd:'insultin lriag r arà ,ld!

stceiiliit Ottada Tribune cames atrt strogly in
déndariatiOff schcon4it ; e çé:sure that
evet Wie,'aE@ic wijin: wîth irm mn condemning
i s atdisgrace ta rerigion.. *

)f the'riaters, ,whot took- sucir; a Very singular
metli:ôf4swiniig their zéaî for Catholieity,:we will
be boùnttoisayrt teére was -not one, ii' Mie habit
cf régUliaily approachrg filie Sacrramentsi' not ont,
iibyth'e purty f his life, ad Îhé.honesty of rhis

conversation, seeks.to approve luimself a Catholie, in
ded e {well as, in name. . We have unfortunately too
oanoi<this .kind f persons--men who ivil fight,
riot,:and bra*lforitheir religion ; but alas, wio wii¡
R'ot make the sightest effort to conforri their ives
to ils pr eepts

Teriters were, it seems, chiefly boys, and ve
frit hat 'ti e polie viii lbe able to lay hands on
them. A liftle solitary confinremhent, a littie hard la-
bèr, afew'weeks.bread and water, with anaoccasional

ipping, -would do these- noisy geniry a world of
gd-both to their souls and bodies. !We can as-

sure them that they 'ave the benefit of 'our prayers,
ndWe trust'iloseo fevery goodCatholhe.

LECTURE ON T -E GEOLOGY OF CA-
N ADA.

-T. S. Hunt, Esq., gave .i first lecture on this
subject on Friday eveming.last before the St. Patrick's
Society of this City'; The veatîier was most- in-'
cleient' and, in consequence, many were prevented
fkoma hearing the ablédiscourse, of vhich we give a
brief analysis.

Mr Hunt .began by shomviag the steps by whiclh w
arrive at geological knôovledge ; and remarked that a
littlé examination makes it apparent that beneath the
soil whlici covers the earth's surface, there is every-
where a crust of solid rock, although it may soine-
limes be concealed by great thickness 'of clay and
eand. \We soon find that these rocks offer differ-
ences in their character; soine being limestones, oliers
sandstanes, or slates, and tiat these are ai arranged i,
parallel layers, wich are sometimes iorizontal, and
at others inciied. Certain of these beds are found
jo contain the remains of plants and animais, now,
for the mast part, extinct ; threse fassils are different
in the different sets of rocks, and thus enable us to
compare and identify farniations widel ydistant fron
each othrer. . Besides tiese rocks in layers or strata,
there are others which,iike granite,wlhinstone,and trap,
are found in masses withonut any such structure, and
have been forced in a moien state througi fisures in
the otlier rocks, so that they, often stand like wals-
etitting throigii the varios beds of sandstone f lime-
stone, etc., an siovig by thie changes vhici are
produced fa these latter at the surfaces of contact'
that they.were once in a highly igtnied state.

The lecturer, after tiese preiininary notions, pro-
ceeded to give a sketch of.the rocks-of Canada; lie
describled a great. mountainous region extendingalong
the north of the St. Lawrence valley from the Gulf
to Lake Huron, and thence northwtvestwvard to the
Arctic sea. The.chains of iIilis vhicr are seen to the
orti iof Montreal and Quebec, and which skirt the

north shore of the river below Cape Tourment, be-
lonrg to tins . formation. They have been called the
Laurentides, and the rocks of which they are com-
posed are known as the Laurentian formation. This
consists of granitic, quartzose, anid felspathic rocks,
with beds o crystalline limestone, ofien containing
great quantities of iron ore. These rocks which are
many thousand feet in thickness, are very much bent,
and folded into great wrinkles, which run nearly north
and southi, and constitute nountain ridges ; some cf
tiee iills are 2,000-or 3,000 feet in height. The
lecturer .ckplained thaftinese foldings a-e' among the
results of ireat forces wiich have been going on
from theearl iest periods, and have given shape to this
continent. rhese. forces ave .at different epochs
raised portions of the earth's crust above the ocean,
and again. depressed it; for the surface of the land is
bowly but continally. changing. While tîrus beneath
the waves, the waters deposit sand, clay, aind lime fin
layers on the bottom of the sea, and tius frin the
stratified rocks. Theïe' Laurentian rocksiha've been
formed in this way, 'and lien by chemicali agencies
madé crjstalhine, probably atthe,saine time thatithey
re rolled up inito rountains. .pon the western

pqrtins o thiese rocks there was next deposited a
formation coinsisting 'of slates and sandstones, whibch
Il spread over Lake Superior and lhe. orti shore of
Lake -Huron ; these ràck- are appareàtly identical
wi tr th's ihich the' Eàgfir geo lits have named.
Canibiin. 'Atthie time of their formation rolcanic
forces were ver' active; and from rents qin lie earth's
Crust, the ancien ilavas sometimes flawed out in such'
-quaatilies as iocovercndreds ai square miles twith
tnelted rock. TThese, covered aver fin their turn b>'
'sand and -gravei, now 'fan 'th'eeenstaneaúd (raps
winch 'ai ihterstratified wvh nhe 'sedirinentrv *dcké
ai the' Upper LaeL tls' in thetst:rocks' tirat we

.Ife , hofor iomiÍ threse rocks, :a portiOn ofi

tuted .tire ovrt ai tire N'rtr Atiian clsontt,
WithAtekcepioti of'n" llh~ àraa 'fLuretin
-rocks 'i> «Gt .iatfdr h1e ùtihiain&'ev of 'ake 
Cima'nini~éid'bn 'duié smiaflpdureS'farthler
iYést ~Tîr éi »'tÏ - f ttday4deposited .astri.es ofi
!pcks knownîv ta gealagistsas tira Lawer "Surian ior-:
mnation3 ilis bas cnitasi Ça~dn b ».d 2 Çad.

'r 01tÇl4I e.t r lt£,Çpgr' edi.ièrhip:nes,3nwåi
Urr~erg trac.es a orae*u."n ther

'e''.-- gç3ajmpnsoItr atidayaconaisted..of a

eea-sweecs n S aomespecal0' ',hllsaixcrusta-
il ceans èrs ft skn«n, eothma .

mongthlautter,tem treairkaiewas 'a.liule
îriel, resemblingin form aomuscleand colied lingulda.

.This genar:o aiornimals is remarkabélè"from ihè fact
thrat it exists aI the'resentaday; tihiethôousandsaiof
other classes» of a irnals,'wlhich came iito being after
it, are nov extinat., Thie 'slod f 'i' iis lingula ias
the 'sane chemical omposition as b6nes, distinguishr-
ing itram orther sliell.- A great miany,.oot-marks
are formed upon 'tlhese sandstone beds, ' and are sup:-
posed to indicate the existencé at that time of large
animals something like lobsters, vithirman> pairs of
legs and a noveableiail; 'bût no portions'of tiem

Ihave as yet been detected' These J rncksia're "very
abondant at Beauhlarnois, wiiere. they were firstde-
tected and descrrbed by .tie late Mr. Abraham oi
the Traàscript. In these same beds the marks of
ripples of the ivaves, and the drifting of the sands by'
the winds, will be faund preserved.

Upon these sandstones rpo.se others,. more calca-
meus, and contaiing a' different and more numerous
set af fossilS, ptrècipally shelis. We have then beds of
himestones, which are seen on the Island of ilontreal,
and whicli are filed with vast multitudes of coras
and shels, and attain a thickness of 1,200 feet.--
These rocks have been slightly bent or disturbed,
and the surface having been afterwards vorn awa>,
ve have the upturned edges of'the rocks exposed to
tiew, and from the ineasurement of their angles of
incination and their breadthi, are able to calculaite
the thickness.

To these imestones, which are ali charged witi
bitumen from the organic remains, succeed black bi-
tuminous slates, and shewv man> iundred feet of
tes, sandstones, and imestones, which are charac-

terised by their distinct classes of fossils. These
maie up the Lover Silurian rocks, whieh-are spread'
over the Province from the east to the west, and are
then overlaid by to otLIer great series-the Upper
Silurian and Devonian, made up in a similar manner
a! hniestones, sandstones, and siates. A line running
up tie valley of Lake Champlain, and1 theuîce by St.
Hyacimthe, to near Quebec, marks an undulation in
tie Lover Silurian rocks, dividing the greatarea into
two basins-east and west. Each of these basins ex-
Iibits the successive for mationsarranged m nzotes, sur-
rounding and dipping beneath cool fields: mi the east
those of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. and in
the ivest those of Michiian and Pennsylvania. The
rocks of the western area are very littie disturbed
virle imace ai tire east show marks of disturbing
forces whici have acted between each of the great
epocis mentioned, and have raised them into moun-
tain ridges, besides greatly altering their texture.-
From this structure it results tait the coal-bearin,
rocks are confined to thne estern-nost portion of Ca-
nada, wiere-upon the Bay Chaleur-thle base of that
formation is met with, vith. the.characteristie fossils,
and sitnall seams of coal.

We ivouldi remind our readers, that Mr. HIlunt
lectures again this evening on the'-" Gêology af Ca-»
nada ;" and, both from the interesting nature of the
subject itself, and fron the manner mi wshich itr ill
be treated by the talented lecturer, me trust that he
iay have a numerous audience. The lecture wdli
commence at 8 p.m., attthe Odd Fellows' Hall.

SOIREE OF THE YOUNG MEN ST. PATRICK['S
ASSOCIATIoN.--We trust thatlit is almost unneces-
sary to'remind our readers that this Soirée, the pro-
ceeds of ,which are to be deroted' o "Charitable
Purposes," takes places on Tuesday evening next.
Every exertion is being mde by the Cammittee to
maie the evening's entertainments pass off vith more
than usual eclat. Refreshments of the best descrip-
tion wli be abundantly provided, and the services of
Maffre's Band have been secured for the occasion.
We mray add that the dancing will be conined ta
Quadrilles, and other dances against whici the most
scrupulous Cao entertain no objections. .-Polkas, &c.,
have been carefully excluded fromo the programme.

TEMPERANCE N THE UNITED STATEs.-The
exertions ofi Cie Police in thie large cities of the U.
States, to restram the Sunday iquor traffic have,
as yet, only iad the effect o transferring the profits
to.another class of dealers. We read' in the N. Y.
Times " thiati m many of' ie retail drug 'storesp r-ar
ticularlyi la New;York, the principal Sunday trade is
selmig grog atten cents or "a,.shilling per glass'-
The N. Y. Times adds'that, 'f strangers visiting thie
city and not understanding tie precise nature of our
Sunday drug business, wil certainly become alarmed
at the rush of customers to places of pills and pow-
ders. ' They' will carry horne'wit themn erroneous
impressions of our sanitory condition,'wicah, as they
aliways tell when they gét back al' l1iey hear orsee
in Newr York,.cannot but prove injurious to the bu-
siness of the City : they wil'conclude, and correctly
too, tLa t where an enormnous quantity of inoicine fs
taken, the mortality must be terrible."

Thus it turns out, tiraI in New York, asesewiere,
every' attempt ta abate a 'mati-a enil, wniich' biass
origm nmf tihe corrurpt heart' ôof man, 'b> legilatmve
enactments, daés. but aggravate Une' misachief.; anid
tirat tire utmnost that: tire' quack Pirúlanthrropistt and
'Reformers .can elteet, b>' their'desperate'efforts toa
damn upthre .stream ai intemporace, la, t6 divert'- itl
io another channiel, wheore it. dots more haârm~ evna

.than' virn allowed to floy on i Iis anci nt bèd. .Qur
Pilam\thropnsts re, it must i beancede5l,sad rtchers,

andI maiostmabie unglers.aI egmslation.' Like tire.
tinker, in trymol stop anchirath(ey mxake a*dozent'

Tir.s ime1V'Y Testioughr an advocate ofia or
hribi tory law, feels' himself compeiled, to a dmffor
ire madds:-- -

" That thre orderffdrbnddiri'îir fàié"cf 'inèiiéòaîbg
liquoars sn'Sunday-is'îs cause nf aimàrd íliùMêa ~
aomout.dfipfanity•àaroniuit tihas hWM&eti n*i as
'tthefrequítersj ai drinkmng aosâlön? 'a~ '

'norESTArJ,iS t HzNÂ.-Sjle 2 C.hihese re-'
e s, whose,sProea as o a il- by the Pro-:
han'pgress, a a p,raoOf: f :tie iiuence of.Protest-
t evangelisaïion-aïe gtting ýinto.!bad .odor.-

.Bisha'p Boone, a sïan.,. witls iome an account
ofilf noble Protestant armyamf-rebels, vlieh is
pàâhlshed ind the Yew'rknChurcht. .Journal, from

.ch.we copy
*91 E very one here iow is satisfied that a greater set
of miscreanîs does not exist on earth. They have'
liyfe nov for ten 'monts on te plunder of the poor
inriibitants of this City, extarting money from then
by' the rrist frightful crueities, and spending it in
opicm-amoking and 'debauchery. t ias been a very
grave question with the English and American Comi-
missioners whether they were not bound, in the naine
of, hurnanity, ta expel them. by force from the City,
amid restore il tr the mandarins. But for the women,
obhidren, and'innocent people in the city, Ibelieve
tuey,wuld have shelled the place, LiI it ias a heap
of raimis. It li but a few days sines that Mr. Nelson
ard'Mr..Points, g ging imto the City,, av several men
tied vith their backs ta atone lions, and men sticking
them with knives as they passed byj; and aiers shar-
pening their knives ta aut gashes in tiem, thus killing
tîhem b>' irches. un the same occasion, they pluckett
out some men's eyes, and aut offltheir eais ; others
have béen cut up inch by inch. lIassure you it is horri-
ble te live in the viainity where such deeds are being
perpet'rated; and yet ve gel letters frern the Unitei
States csngmalulating us thot an aur ar-rivai ve sali
fint tre aity u thehands a the patrits a s
SIl is astonishing ta me how persans could have

expected anything but misery and ruin ta lollow in the
fdots'teps ofi te pirates who tookI lte City last Septem-
ber. Certainly there is no excuse for representfrg
ither as patriots now ; but some rmen cannat refrain

from sympathisig waith those wio resist constituted
authority. There are parties nov here la Shnrnrghai,
thoughr not numerons, who call cne of the chiefs in
the cily, a second Washington. This man was re-
cenly a horse-boy for an Englishman; ie cannot
irrite his name; lie smoikes oprum ; lives by plunder;
is incapable of conceiviog what the word freedom
meanîs; and yet, because he is a boid ruffian, ie is
called a Washington ["-Spi rit of Missions.

In a report given by the lifontreal HEerald of the
proceedings at tue Protestant Bible meeting on tir

b'c24.h uit., ive find the following renrarks upon tie
speech of the rev. Archleacon Lover, ofi tie An-
glicar establislment-(upon which ie also offered a
few coniments in our last)-attributed ta the Rev.
Mr. Frazer:-

"i The Rev. gentleman said that lately i had been
stated by one having a certain authority-and he aiad
been requested by a member of the Ciurch of Eng-
landI to mention the fact-it had been atated by one
having same authoity, that l"he vas no very ardent
advocate for the spread of the Bible unless it were ac-
Companied by the word of God's living minister ta ex-
plain it." Such a statement had no true ring of Pro-
testantism about it; and if men in authority in the
Church of England eutertained such sentiments, they
could not abefar froin a willingness tI submit ta the
tyramrry of Rome. Such sentiments showed a desire
tu raise up a priestly dictation, and betrayed a distrust'
oi the i'ndi'viduai judgment, and aven af God's ownu
vrord. As ta God's livirg minister who was ta ex-
plain it, he did not know hoî peuple were te distin-
«nish hlm, sitice so many persans professed tobe God's
ninisters."

If it is difficult to distinguish who is " God's living
nmiister," from amengst the crowd of impertinent

pretenders to this sacred office, i fis not difficult ta
distingiuish twhoa l nPt. Scripture tells is tiat no man
taketh the hoior to Iimsel.-IHbrews v., 4 ; no iman
therefore wio cannot shoir that ie lias been called by
God, as iras Aaron-vho cannot shor tlirat lie ias
received a divine commission froim God. either imme-
diately, or mediately, that is, from atihers wio themin-
selves.rere the liolders of an innediately given di-
vine commission " to teaci ail nations"-can possibly
ie other than an impertinent pretender ; and as such
ail sensible men will scorn ta listen to him. Many
indeed profess ta be God's ministers; ibut ie knov
theum ta be impostors-because, neither by means o
miracles can tihey prove their innmediate, nor from
reliable instory, tiheir mediate,'divihe commission ta
teach.

6t- In reply ta' an «liquirer," ive beg leave ta
say that we thinkhe is in error in supposing that the
Rev. Mr. Orr,' otierwise called the "Angel Ga-
briel," %vas one of theI " most prominent speakers ait
the late Protestant Anniversary Meetings," and tiat
his "remarks created a great sensation amongst his
audience; deeply convincing, bath his brother minis-
fers on hlie platform, and the noble-minded congrega-
tion around hinii of the horrors of Popery, and of the
blessings ai 'religion pure and undefdled." Our car-
respondent, in'liik, must be mistaken as ta the
speaker; for,in the first plâce, tiere is, iwe believe,
a coldness betiveen sane of the Protestant ministers
and tieirmworthjy brother, the Rev. Mr. Orr-and, in
the second place, tlie American 'papers state tiat the
latter sàiîed from.'Nev York for Glasgaow on the 20th
instant ;.bound,'we suppose, on a Protestant iis5ioni
ar' vo-age tôthe beiighted Papisis of Great Britair.
p However; if the Rev. Mr Orr was not present on
the aciasion aluded to ire have litl doabt that 'his
place "as 'ell supplied 'by allier Protestant ministersa
vea ivere. ' ' -

DrED-A tthe' Preasbytery, an 'lie 3!s uit. tir Rlev.'
'Ch'arles .Joseph.Primeau,' Curé' af 'Varennes 'fn tire
.63rd.year..of'his'age ; and:for 2i years Pastor ai 'tht
PafMa fanera semyc 'wiake place on';Mon- -

Â&n.s n'i .i ua ntsore inmn
noùunéik'þ IVfiär ds hiaI tie Rer JJ Clib n
hrol' lias kiidy 'ebie tedto ac ts>agent fr tue.
-T4 .i'-W\ùdss ic- t dsay and surrndm dis-

Mr. . n lonr ihas ai.ro knn ly n
»fférod uie»hies té, act o rrnmily and aerghrbçring.
distiiÈiê t iî i *y » » t -

Byfi tt rminal statistics of
Upper Canada, where -Protestantism is rampant, we
copy the following from the, address of the Chief
Justice of tle Côurt àf Quéee's Beh ta tíré Grand
Jiry a'ihe opening'ofthe .amaury term, in the very
RainiskCity ofQuebee,

"111 is Honor the Chief Jusice, ini a very brier
ciarié'o îthe'Grand Jury, explanatory of their duties,
congratulated ihein upon the ligitnessof 1ie calundar;
observing that ail the casesini it wer-of a very sim-
pie description, and not requiring aiy. emnarks fron
him respecting them ; and ie ai the sanme time. said
tiat iiough the fewness of prisonere for trial was in
som menasure the consequence o. a special terni of
the Couit havingbeen-held in lte month of Novem-
ber last, it vas mainly atributable.to the characteris-
lic norality 'of the settled population of tie District."

SECRETAIiY'e OFricE, Quebec, Jan. 27, 1855..
His Excellency thie Governor General has bean

pleased tor make thie lolloring appointments, viz:-
The Honorable John Fràncie Duival, ta bu one of

the Puisne Judges of the Court of Queen's fBerci for
Lower Canada- ii the room of the Honorable Jean
Rech Rolland, resigied.

The Honorable René Edouard Caron, to be aie of
the Puisne Judges ofi the Couit of, Queen's Bench for
Lower Canada, in the rodin of the Hontirable IPhilippe
Panrel, deceased.

The -Honorable Augustin Norbert Morin, one of lier
Majesty's Consul, ta b.aie aia th Puisne Judris of
the Superiar Court fur Luwter Canauda, ici the muot i
the said Honorable John Franci Duval.

The Honorable William Badgley, aiie of her Ma-
jesty's Counsel, to be one of the Pnisne Judges of ithe.
Superior Court for Lower Canada,in the rocmi of the
sait lonorabie fleré Edouard Caron.

Josepi Cauchon, REsqiire, lu. be a memiber of the
Executive Council for the Proviice of Canadn.

The Ilonorable Joseph Cauchon, to bc Commis,
sioner of Crown Lands, for tihe ProvincUOf Çanrrauda, in
the ronm of the said Flon. Augustin Norbert Murin.

Fiar.çois Lemieu, Esquire, lo bc a iVoeriber of the
Executive Courncil for tie Province of Canada.

Tie lonrablie François Lemieux,11t b Ch'ifr Cnm-
missioner of Public Works for the Province of Cartiida,
in ie roomi of the Honorable Jnrir Chabot, resignod.

George Eienne Cartier, Esqnniru, t., b a Member
of the Executiva Connail for tie Province or Canad.a

The Monnrable George Etienie Cariie , iLeo Se-
cretary and Registrar of the Provinretof. Cmnada, in
the room oftheHnorable Pierre Josepi Olivier Chai-
veau, resignet.l

ANOTE Ea LE NAEuD.-IThe Christin Guar-.
dian and Globe.liave been unfortnate o: late ; tireir
falselrocds have been detected and dxposed as soon as
uttered. Here is one of the laest of tlies occurrences,
which we copy fron the Toronto Ci-izen :-

" The Toronto Christian Guardivn suys, iii refer-
ence ta the Sheppard casei tha-' ii hlie evidrenrce.
given on the trial tfi McGrath, iere was. quite suhli-
cient to secore a verdict of wilfnl inirurder; but as we.
understand there were two Aomnrists an the jury ;
they could not .agree, and vere consequntiily dis-
chnrged afler being out nearly iwenty-fornr liom. It
was reported hatrt the division siod ten sinmiist twr'1
for a verdict of guilty. Here aeI two items for cori-
sideration ; tirat, we have amongst us.n clasa of persons
who think it no.hari t murder Proiestants ; and thet
when an act of that kind is commirted, to di trleir
ntmost to shield the criminral and frustratet the ends or"
justice for the security of human life.>

In simple disproof of both the .Gµrardion and the
Globe, it is only necessfary ta îefein1o a leier whirih
appeared in the Leader of las Traesday frormi tîe CnC-
thialie in qnetinn, 1ahri Lyndon, and to publsh thlr.
one sent ta us aiso by Lyndan r-

To the Editor of the Cathobic Citizen
Sir-In justice to my own' character, I must ndidress

you1 in reference to a rost talse and unjust assertior
of the Globe, that, on te trial of MeGratih for hie mur-
der of Sheppard, ' ther' w.V» only ana fr acqjiiltai,
and iai was aRoman Caitholi,' The Gobe thIen
makes the.aasertionthatji was bfecuse tatmain was a
Catholiic that'he resoiiitlyresiuted fnding tire aicused
guilty. Now, Sir, I b ';to inform you thatI wtas the
only Catholie on the Jayrfrllut Leas nrt for.ocquiling
the prioner--I and ninqotier juronr. were for bringnng
in a verdiat of guilty. .7'wa uthers, an Enlishan
and a Canadian, i«setj buer someWdiscussion
ane if them gave it; th herktept his-opmiiii,:auld
we itere accordingly diemissetb This, Sir, ib the'ite
Plate ai the case ; ard airrepet at tltheai nent
ai the Globe fsa Niiiious ie, e hard tire mani for
acquittai say thati êwas both nn Englishman.and a
Protestant.-[ aruSr, your a.berdiant servapt, ,

Comment ipon the above is unnecssarid a
leave the Gibe bid Christiai Gardiaédmn 'hblie posi-
tion ao i wiful an>d conittd sianterere, tn4ioaflrrrving
orhibeui a tol i isregér iof truh."-Cealhic Citizen.

Bliuvu «"Soo" arx CANADA.-The rsaLmbug
of the day, P.,T. Bamnum, annopaced hie. intenition ta
deliver a leo:wie. on Temperano,.in the "ambitious
lilfe city"of Hiknilton ; and the perties ihrnughl whomn
ho made the aniincneement having an eye t Iusineer,
as weil as to Tempetanae, advertsedra sort of litery'
in coîrneptioni herewith. Thu. a ticket tothe lectura
wcruid giva thè le t cain ciL. Beeme'& Coi
distribution of-Gifts, te take'place the Lame even'inig.
The "Sons',of Hamriltoi not liking 'this' piec of
Barnmitismrr irntneditelya'iseued' a notice 'tnni they
had.no conne on wÀhatever with the'Lecturo.and
Gifts Enterprize.thereupon Barnum?s Agents.backed
oui, and issued'the followirg natice:-

Esq.. nifuothe alto' lecture bers untii.abut tir
first.Èofnxt month aif *which 'dire notice wili.;a 

iArnm n e Wa aod anhd ¼io n

*Iitheje roa sa'i Brtni
tlres'of uWr'deunodcati nieihborr one our co m
orLis in 'Upe àé~a:f~g strngargunrent

SNo ! noa!I:Canaidiès .uli.leavejaah tat gues
iand calonlate "about t,ibiie raa\eqsuat cf n.iaflnrad1

and llufrà.elhfdeyto tirte cause, byellrne-
grues ikeprakied'potk't thlë h'eLt brdeL Ls. '

slavér.risuM( fdonr'anafuratlan4;niasténeniivÔde
partnershîp!"

T R U-E N ý TýJ:JfiO Li C C Il à 1 C L E.
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FORf6N=-IN-TE tkI GEN CE. fa thheycùghÇnoti&'boie"~eyouLtnnxsirnatd4' -,-ove riTô Ukeihbu'n't3i1int à fîn- -

'' 2n'1;t1 in @N E N nTibsUti thêlindI t'fiHdtiô48t&c ffzolie11.'3 9sema se

ord Joia îr4elf.i ean arisit .o aerar eu 'eews'torêaèthe l'- é
suexte-f.héler ne are uis a P'iaP
fodlieïisiiss'el biTeI*or thi ra it.Mid enhcnd s er *

of the Imperial Guard, ptioirteird4érË for TB Mèif« pifbijhsa f'librÇdated
the Crdj&a, th''nîïónl'lië'follbcwng'hfress HaMhbtjul6tbEDe) i tis'tia rft'eïM

tWliikYl nkrk!W11îfllî h 'JiJ :.:nt4 ' A unz> retreat of the alliedg qeets from tlie·l t liè?MtiVf
'UdijjJ k ~~c;uôg, -ovel1nor!aUd'tli'eigeéneitisinfcètd ñdEöf tllvtôps

e4ln.,..,4rei n ,..n.. weresunrnmon'ed St P r 'tb aiësusitatèdaby ingslir erug''or .e0,r" '.'.. ''.,LS n--eraK f-euntof W', t
dadasand .to-day 4ithe Empire; is'reqorstituted ;;át a '1; . p. "e

intimate alianqê existscvißiiour anciente'emihsvtlié ete. - p.-. i: " VI
tflag.of.faranawaes'witîhehor o!îi -- tlidsë*îdtstsï't el an.te o....partuf$saofs tîe fouûr

'shéreas vherth'' b6 elhtf liéiaalit l ppîpts, asithe b.asisofinegotiations;has:èausedton-
fobS9eùtired ; the å:ÉM~ ri'di&ad fe fi'Ve' Î-sderahleisurpriseand'a large-aniowt ' co'ecntroYsey.

pra t o 'iit5sfyn heo .- is"o bé Dîhen mèrement a generaliy viewedf«iihlsdpi6ioil,presenttt o ary£ î-nd-oinor , is new be- asdtieblifistrnirsire uà'i "h j:l
for-me, surrounding tJî Enperar aiîorme;ly vear- andranita trdè i 9tudrflisitk'V fl

m tir ame untier i. r. 0 g eai s astandards, Oar, l 'À,
1v j.(t.. r' ring iqsme. "th Wsern A' ~-1 -il'e *:nhUnand hàaving f ýall ;ii feIrhearts oýsanie,. nti- '.liùe, . s r esse:; n

meits"6 édevo 4ah ctr.' s ceive en, berand tpower of.,hiw fs.. Thge.?ailydYes,
t e~assanaÅrwichuwvill -leaud, you t.o 'victciytas a pera.hc .hasc.rainIy:noRussiah sympathies

tliey, led your 1atherp asotheyl have.just.led yu for it liasbeen:loudjy dernanding; fron-tie«c6inmence.1
comrades. Go, and take yeur'share cf'hat stillré mehtn:avigorous!proseéutioofethewar 'stàtes'iñ

m7ins f.daîîerii bè~vé aéd glà '~ eits'impresioto of"Thíisdifftlià, 'Uwvllinforned i.!mains- of idange o e ercome4 and I .t.öbe ii ladméon dèa*ei le' leTnò agëarned youIl 1 soo- receeilüOá ti t. ...... -earned ~joù Ù l e~~ 'éta'' nb~'ti 2litica4 and" ècm'MèièiiU'lie tadildIes, 'thé%ii"'
i~~is icie à-tfor"diiton, n'd "y'öIhllave.lqt ground RthâRusi snce ly5esspeace hl fIt

yourassistanceto plant our-eagles'ipont ti lls uiissan . y tieGiais .thpouglly demral-
Sebatopl." Time ÍÏJ nsed,. la an'Imnntely: greater degrée.tban thie' :vorst

ASilTRa "" accounts represented our own army;to-iave' been-

TelegrapdésacWnnintat the Emperoris dèplrabiin adt ofniey
Thelegaph ds ateš rqin iennad stabt'1mt;on aidma--hattli Enpi-'os-lifis"fàst'lib

the 6thPrine 'oitsalco'ftreceivedanorder-from ingtanyisîùthséatln o ontréties"for-the erni-
the Czar ta negotia‡ejat once. .with the. Ministers of natioi of iòstilitiëés-hnid'tlhâ Ñiclas cutIfeIl
Austria, Franceand England on:·the:basis"of 'thie bis isolaio··fr·o·i·the-groa(EuéopeanôCourts .Theso
four: conditions,'.as interpreted by the alies inithe ôpir ions wuill. be:aken; for;'vhat 'îLey are' othi-

îîrotocol of thbo'2SchMlref'Dember.; The fofioxuin ' ' rreotocra fou pints t aofded te rl I T ley inay or nmay -not he b acorrect interpretation f
are the fourpoetsn lludd to Pretarate fRusai'.the Autocrat's feélings; but, Itey appear iñ an oergan1.- The abmbionifi:thIée Protecatorate of Ri ssi ofopinion to"whicinot the'slightestsuspicion cf' l-

lvë theDanubian .Preiali es, and;lie privileges ierhy' an aftàclè 'NeVerthl'eis, thèeurest me-.
of those provinces placed, under ithe :collective;.gua thod oif'st.pùéi.tetiàns,,supposing
Pantee 'of the contractingPowers. rtiem'î6exit, ' nigi te pîeltaciný cf' Sebastoppos. antg

2. The free naiaion"of t th f the Da-te toent, l-be Ih.ta. f5batplad. T ee:navigatc c e o re '- destrcying tha source ofliis power andis insolence.
nubesecured according to the principles established It;is; tierefore,' gratifying.to know that these Inego-
by the congress of Vienna. 'iations villi not.have' the slightest effectin retarding

3. The revision ofthe treaty of the 13tiJuly1841, tie paogress of .tie..allied arms,'for,avwhile the diplo'
" in the interest cf the balance.of poinrin.Europe." matists'areprotocoling atlienna, the sie e vill pro-4. The"abandonment .by' Russia ;Cf. ier ciaiM .to: ceed, anidia ereadiness or otherwise.of'Nicliola's
exercise an official protecterate over the Christian repr·se-a·ive·in t·eAustrian Capital ta acoommo-
subjects of tre Porte (ta watever rite they may> e- date hinself to terms vill be materially. influenced bylong,) in consideration of thtPôvers giving. mutual the ovents in the Crimea. Whether we belevethat
assistance to obtain from' L.he Sultan'aconfirnation Nicliolasib realyi'nxious.to bring to, close a;con-
andi observance cf aie religious priilèges ofill Cms- est i 1vhich lie is soovermatched, or wietherie
lian. communilies. - himnmerelyAte act of.playing a' deep'game,

The Austriansummons ta the Czar embraced the animated''by:thehope'of 'ultimate"sucèess,.'the fact
followin addittonal points, but it-is.notbeIievedthey of -iiia.appearing'eo k* dl" IIaracter'haee nurgd bythe Western-dowers:- : oftsapagbfreh.wrdnteelreer

.ave b .on ue b e W. 'of 'a'tsitor: for peace, at 'so early"a stàge of hostili-
Austria in lier final' sumr'nionts ' Russia demanded. tieÉ,'nus b deeply mrnétifying t 'iis enormeouspride

no modification of the'internalpossessions; and ad ueity The;mora»nNuenceiof such a
Besides the four- pointsn memnifëic ion',r.C pitéous exhibitiol,,even amongst his-own serfs, can-

warexpensesis beabasîs for future p.rop'ositns. not faihl toeensiderabie;' andeven ifblréberact-.
A.'futue 'Rusian protectoraten over thegGreco a biypocritical pàrti it is.dificult to imaginehat-

Catholiesubjects.. t- subsequent advantage 'can be 'held 'to atone for tlih'
sie. ,withale Sultan'soreregn rîghîts lte' five degradati' to vhichn he' will hae sùnk by tus e'arly.powers guarantee theè privilege and eqnal riigbts cf rviev of bi position,alto~~ht Cofsin.'. ~.. . , c .ryin'gVpeccav!.. Oaa idsé'revi 1 to'the Christiansn th probabilities are pite asgreat la favor o his

Thiie Russiant prtectr aT is d ilietDnuianPr" e- sincerity as against iteasètp wvill bethe tura
palities and. in ServiIia is clär:extnr et ingpoint. If the'allies succeed, the var is over;.Ti navgation'of lié .Bl Sea ns tobe garan-claimed. exept on anothe
teed by the razing of Sebastopolanîd: by1 oburadet' ab dd let iéarseanialo itsoasts it moanvertin con on beig.added ta toe alreadây.nampd a the:

te cater arsenalsno mmrnenIîadbors.. extráct ivilich we' uhave given, and it is this--thîatî.he
'he Russian fleet-to..bé :four frigates and two mut be made ay the whole expense of t/te conI

line..of-battle s£iips.t:Ct .'' e..' test. Uniess this be.insistedupon, nitier the peo-
The remainder-oftlhe,Black>Sea fieetto. be'allow- ple of EntIand nor.those 6f France will..be satisfied

cd to withdratta the Balticyandnfree navigation te with the 'tsùlt, nor omglt biey.
be insured by a'formal deciaratidn' i '' Ac

ruile SulinWn-gtls tli thie'iriràns toibe declar- According toa telegraphic ecommunication, re-
da neutral tétritory 'ceived f'rom-Paris,: datedfrom,Brailow, the' 9th in-

. stant, th-Russians. liad crossed tle:Danube, :invadedpparsenàaod.Editiontof Dobrudscha, and taken 'possesaionof Tultscha: and
thre MploringÏPastrpntsaris C.orrpdt B dadagh. Tisextraordinary.announcement' bas.44It ia'-hbaýiftnon.dfEi ar-tFaçÇadAus-: tkn ~ atariaytithe-Rirntion à E 'glbdraincead pus-od taken most.people by surprise, but the statement is

atr acëeon'i hr h cn es. meag te ani unsatisfactory that we wrait vith-some
"hThifa, èy can' e. interest',for the details,' or, a. contradiction oflthe'

tiin 'fah tè .as,'ýi pr... sç4IP. .. 'statement. Suci a diversion appears extrenzely. im-
to of r te Czar in the prmesipaH4ei s be- probable under the circunstances ; but if the Rus-fore b. announç.ementofmstilitias. l['here..are two sians iave stolen a 'marçr:on the-troops of: the Eni-

points whioh;mihpte;cbosen er tins purpôs-orne pet ar t Astria,. the circtmstance ismnot: very>"cre-.
of the latest:Russii annexations ,Bessarabia, orthe dtable itoAustrio vigilance., 7-
Crimea (aléïsitini'iù st iiid rtântt'rn' 'ef thë
Criméaßétthe pèriibsula of .Cherson with the to n o fTH CRIMEA.'
Sésie;"l «Thèr\ptçhl

i 4.t . s.opes Tio srege works were proceedïag.vigorously, and
u1ncomprlm a c ting epumbe tire alth ofithe trac ps was mproving, abundance.of

6 aý,C k ' '"i i.-iii '"-b-'atprof Mussian ip..0 ic ae.vtbconstantpre- warma clatlung hal.aried outand.wvasbeing' 'distri-
sence of a corresponding-squadron'of the Allies." buto, and the alliedarmies ivre. aniousiyvaiting.

TheGlobe .m referencetoi.thisastaterent isays:- for bile ninient 6f atack Tbe :eaIer ':as still
Ve wduld rèinid.our:readersithatimany statements unarable, bufthe neans cfç a strànsport.iwereobatter'

cf ibisiass tiut nèeessagi5fbe'preiyconjectural at everything iridicatd the resumptionf hostiliies.IT".. ' o:m: un a scale socommanding.a to. afferd..every .reason-

The French aragmyrof 1c o'latin '(hé Ramen able hope of success.. Th e.Fren'chrapproaches,'ac,
'Statewitl ne te' ë'dûëd bßiea ncordgnoe to on of hlie accounts had.beenispushed

withinmar-shot 'of tî'e town e R eo ntsixotiIV :ewa- Roiq focements for
t iveearc h liâ ?("'"se ing ti .aqu btharmieswere constaptly. coming in, .and it ias

lit ;t b d dt caclatedi tat, on New Year?s'Day;ithere vduld.be.ty i! ..-- a,n eteer gnaoa ne 109,000 mon before Seltópå he belefasuntaieheitrgay..o .cembend'Ôshall t result.m.an titîthe batteries couiti not open fire before bile 10a1
off e n si v eùlh a n .e: ;of t htp: '.n:eo r j 2 tV d J a n ar y ', . T ee s a í4 t , a l :p r o b .atb i ity ,.

From Sb..Petarsburg wedearnliatt :great distress 'in tira oper fleld.-The Turks et Eupatotiawilitaike.
is, fait inm'the'cityi; andi m'u6lÞdíisat-'fiétio rêvadàied t'he'.Rirssians in, thé;; rar, andi, hemmed in betweean
at the haerdshipns impoged1 Igy thwavr.' la ail :t'h awoefires, theRAussiani Generai!s jposition waes not le:

chui'rclèé'Nfeêéts.te éffèed tor'peace.' %5 thre' 'rd- be enviable.- 'Thenbropai -under. Omar' Pacha 'caon-'
ligious services ère neriliW~ciatrol of the Govera- sisted i cf 'te: gyptian Edivision"andi the ilen -wh1'
mnentf"fisti ;tiï'ñikd i"ota1° ta fougheit on the Danube hast èar.t 'Tlie 'Sô'ian'gèée
thiene" btiné tUétia doåtåennraY raîräsaimeiIhäd ]ôétotBaidâràtt concå iasirosa
tensîve'prp'araio for bilexit'c it"od<ai> n feé Ca'ntb'ett'and''iè

reaspondent cof thle7flai7gews,' witmg 'ltomn 'St army under lus-ceommîaéd mwil 'amunitto' 50,000truilk
Petet'sbùrgùnder'date' eceñbW s:.4 -We see it stabtd (QIt tlie!hatt&rié& willi é&Gih'

«'Th'è':ddstenqprepprai6isi mald jf l éE ~00 gunsF-étlilnieafi lh'bk ieobl &Itàr &ijn4&
Impé'li då for1 puttNàg ç'ÉiçfRee nca a il>y employed. Sortits continuedi te te madie b'tic"

ieo1oniy to carry on1 a 4oansrvexwar uatevea enemy an tiiése skirmliei.alp&aed' oéi atnŠd
to assume.thesvffensive.'are;of:suchrat imagnituade wtthocasidne] lôffdf lifé a'nd iiîå àiöd'råna t

sai ë-iatyogg gadorg
»SEAsONO.JDq 20.- ~ are now moeçmote

burrdi,ñrundiöühk e ivolej ië nyaess h

t'reauketcbuU as ifgasaIthIàvin'ii dti iùhdjdrorriidlù
ta rphiretohed abnifrsparfifroinvthe uwrecks$ M4fis

roof4 s fraipiellib r etin• mnowsearelhés

Lfwo yso arummer 'eèadté e hav.ead a»
sb'f.e n ictm Uerichge-'r.cd,

folöäe cîíMåi hiÞl dWe itousnonwaiï&râini;ntlê9wboleAntîrjié?elsdFiill avriòôû
modificatiâna nt4wiùdjfo'ia; gentlierz'ét.tle ï 'sés

!egate.rmThe«Q suddérn cbangà ae i ieàark4
abimm .,ninng 1  Il>gq»ly revea):Joun;a gloriàus

h'ns9/ w!1en k]1e pe, pg.ctheçsamreday w1l find
us eùv.eioßed'iû thiok:.murkyr.st.n ou ofwhjeh,

?prhgiW6rrïétane a'ndVramn' Whi iù mwti.ô the
alpei ct'liWhbìihts'iW¶6 ctïi in iiåerä~bl6 as ah
Russiahrca'rf ponJblydir&. FVdsblb*'up in

'sueéssionrfrenhîieevasteIlatédncrag'tbeow#? t'i "
di$euniaoiakinppth.esofttyielding id? around

us, and heavy fal!g.Of.rain1;aud4trmtidous gusts"âf
wind have it ail. their.ownivay. Such heay<masses
ôftflig ÏNrifaa"'àme'dowvn uüponus ]ast..night 1:
nêver saw exceèded,ivbd itile:a'ids LaMon-
dàsjfth 18th Dècëmbe4 ' Ws'Si'NjdIilasdthe
iame-day of the*Emnpdror anda'geàt'jfé dà5fdrill
thei Rusiansk Upon tis day;welth'àrougltly éxpecied
to.e attacke, and partieilar' instructions weeisseied
on tioccasiOn. Eve!Ypreparation wasrmade on the
Pr9!.'9 .iglitand Captalm Brandling's troop of hôrse

artifléry wùs ordeýe'ibd th . Before.5o'clock.ln
theù 'nig IveW âIÏ à'i Utoùr psst * 'deyouitly wish-

irg thatourfrindsintievaleV béfore' 's"Were ôn
their way torus and about tolakëht'lîckiiig which
scner or later they must receive-but no'the grayof
the,,rnmorning.camegraduàlly upon us:.as ,:usuaIl anid
day-light revealed to. us the Russians quiet:-in 'their
camþ; No' .work dit 'ïhey. do upon that day: 'the
breasivorc'k, at. .whibi thioy had -workedfor days, as
busy. aà bées, remaine ùist#tu d f? .hours, and
it"appeared pretly 'evidenf thatihe MoaNkoos'had'given>
themselves:upitu a'genretal holyday'addcariuse,:at
which, n doub, 'hile accustomed" "'gin end prayers"
vas the d.istinguishing Seata rë.of-the 'Russian trelaxae

tiori. .Dlringa;the daywe.remarked a. hitti erection:f
wäàd,'roüu'd whichi the tfoops ,werye.formed, but whe.

ther' th 'thingwa a'crossor'aga]ows,a. religious
céiemônial-'dr the&fial p inish'msntof sone infortu-
nate"Pole wvho htad pei'hap.ànem~pSted ta run awày,
we!could not;exactlyýdetrinine;' and' the opinions on'
thesubject were divided. .Inflarùed by their dole:'of
spirits,, a it. .aEsthought that'. the:next.morning' might
te.chosen.by the&Russians eo toi.-attaek, but. tbis.
again¢pass.ed ïequié .yylike. its predecessor. The
main body'àf; the Rssiàns'inouri dront .las :upon ithe
oppositeside if ihe Tnhèràaythis aide being prin-
cipally'ocèupiedby Cossäàks and a battalion or tivo
of:irifantry in the right-tea'rof-the village of Kamara.
Our-spies; tell ùsthat'all the villages to te eastwràd
are..also,occupied by.Iroops1 who hae,ili treatedirand
tumrned, out thoe.,origina1'inhabitants-prindcipally;Tar-
tars; 'Onihe 0ih D4.e, aenril.reconnoissanc 'was

nade cf Bnu'ssiañn position.: tW o'clock..large
bodiès'of-Fi&nôh'cavalrywerè,see tbynh in motion
abroés¾the plain;bthe''glitïeing heli6fs, 'pantalons'
rcùge, ar;diwhhe.:iorses uori .whi' one regiment
was mounted forming in contrast wfih the'greenplàin
apretty.spectacle in the morningsunlight.i They ad-
vancd:akirmishers la front to.athe whilaorne.Turkish
reDoubS, frtra, hicih Cossack" pickets. and ve,
dëtés' *aäta hàsty ietr'et *A bl aiso al loped'toe
théi left aid rowd th'heéli"bs, lâs é uùdèrneath
wiolh' 'ocurred 'te memnorabldlghLt cavalry charge
crithe 25th óf -Oitober;Th'riin, to' lieir'rigbt,' ihe'
reconnoissance gallnpéd towarda the-village of Kana.:
ra, and then came in full pursuit of many Cossacks,
who, .vith their.shiniugspear-heads in the air, made
thé bst cftheir .way beore ihem,.vjth the exception
of one,' whose herse st umbng brought hm to thc.
rouId 'and after runiin'g'for:some' distance he was

made prisonër;' The' ossaèks'cntinùed te retreat
until' they::reaclied'the entrance ofa gcrge where
stands :a.ruined house ;.hérethe:French -halted,' thé
cause beîngýsoon rendered apparent*by the appear-
anceof a large forcef. Cossaaksand the rallying of
the runaways. t A sharp interchargeof lire from the
respective carbines on eitheor'side took place, which
lasted for everal''intes, when thé Cossacks.agéin
;retreated'ihrôgh thegôrge, ändt'portion.of therench
cavalry gallopedgallaqtly up to:the' érst of the br'own
hill overlookifg it,"'firing'down'below,"and'evidently
"making. alsoIhebest:îuse'of!theireyes:in-their com-
imanding pôsitiôn, from which might be had a fine
'view of the Russian camp. This same camp.had1
been-observed fér sbme minutes tohavé become the.
scene of great activity¿ atnd fromt it Veierged' a"lrge'
cavalry foi-ce, and10 guns' wereiby thittim e'horsed
andbeing moved-from a:redoub6by'theirear to a coni-
mandingposiion..,The Russiari'toriches,' tee, vere
liñid bythei'r greatoated seidiers.,The ;French.car'
valy..were guickly, seen 'retiring frmi, their position on
thé 14tofrtdhérJwrfiMWilainge 'selà all they wanted
tb-se; 'a n itw aé'ratherwéll ftboherïtàt they b';':
a retreat; 'fer ailôrig:liné'ofI skiririshè' graddalip-ap ;
peared;and:Russian'battalihns low tbppad:thc hcights
the .ldies ýof:.Russian cavalry,::oo,'on the. Macken
zieroadj made . preparations, for . passng:'.tholower'
bridge; n eA lèFrench troops,havinglin ished their

rconnoissance, "ret'iréd 0er thé ills 'cf -the Turkish,
redoibté, wel. ir.ib'éir tra, cere a ain oceupiedj
bytb'è'advancingCoséaelis ho, hôwévér came this

'far and ne fdrther,"'haviûg a sal'tarytirmenmbrancéof
the' batteniesrocciupiedi;byihe Marie '-Artillery' and''
Marines.w hp renoheavalry remained for sometine
on the plain in theeyant.çf-tha.Russiiin i troops'being
drawn on toaitackand.then.returned to their'cam'p.
Whiîle all thxis 'was goîng on a.reconnoissance, was

rg ifent cf' 'Zâdv'ése eft o'ii'f the 2d 'Baa
diion ot the'RifIlrigadé, ändtliè 4d' egimnentbe T
*Rayat Mannres'alécohavingorders t bréady-té 'stard
'intantly té alhir armsi 'Herej .hovï'everpl'ittle 'wàs
dette. e The Russian .pickets, 'cf course; rnade'r the '
*best.,f. Ibherway1 fom'their.pioke:rhpuse (800 yards!

uniié &vnéêofjêu'jelpi,.and pceupying an.xe
trneybatxù 'positin an, oqw between îwo'

utensilsand a'Cco säae.aâéé';hW fàiribf éf'ai k
cies 'wei-er cf: courseiiimediatTy' áipitëd'bfy'
the.Zonavo.sboh-natter becamzathe capturéet î' the
bow<and spear pf Ciolol Ste'rlingthlIa'ssiasaatA'd-
'utant-General. At tis point tho troops forming-ithe
ir-nnch recpncisape were seentcoaiegdwn.he.

vale.btd'théemputaÏin.mdges, and,bùr, rcnoist
ändeêthetfo'refwd .f i&heifrexamnple;by omeover

of.ifg g p r
Ilet ift 'o

unese proc'rir reyeaBiftthPSù èîf r6Wn Prpaè

rdishersihrdw.d'oùt;inf* ;ad Wätr iéhhad. risen'duriag theniighta crossed thé:(aé'cf- the
broUn;.hil jw. hic. ;Ile 1French! cnvWry. édranced.t
ßeyrcrp ,Ied 1working eaijgthe whloieL4ay ;ithey
trw thes wer~ wh ,ndqr uiçknes anti
îhey eupeart e "xceéilj we I de Iav
j hear olfd''ïe les'"of iW . r&yea$

'Etipatohé t.1000t1'Tdrklie 'i kr
10,000 more were about ftoXdiserirtbaiàitdnîne

Pasa waseshortly expeciéd! thr dmwithQO,do iiire
mnakingin a forcQ.Qf !4,00Aòf Omar Padhdeskao

ne, n therefore'filgigg'inTurls.' Gcneralannon
la'd arrrve& Eatoria nomrand of the force e

i"ii.k&'aiàêWflted;ai ê'&V if1< s ý ,yl.r ,hgis
ceffieérs .it ame 'servica' upon'lisstaff.

Cañif ñeâtBàrhBatl é7Dé .Th'foiloiing ¿i
from.a:Reirrentalt Surgeon'.: cWinrtèr' hs se'

u Ol; us.ard-i-am:sorry:te' add, witliet:thoseîônilfo
of fcod;,fueland shelter,;so, indaispensabie'àafter:av,
ingh:lved':lu a.stateof< civilization.! lf¶!.you can fancy
jóousélf'iè etdwin mthe idde' of a plouglhedfldin
the month of December, and alarge.canyùss umbrelja

ve;ournt lieagainst Wiiih the raie s petng p¡re,
osyou may;Mbe abi'lô flkgureti:yo;s:elf my sita

tiorL whilewrnting thisaletter 'It is'trri1'am neft
te. the skin,but the.poor sdidiers.who-mist haout, anid
iave no.change of.clothq, aré ;sO, ad if tley ha

S l t iré e mud rainuic e
tingishgt ;soahe' chance cf. drying tirdir clothles or

cooekntheir salt.mea, tsmall rîîdeed. A nd jet a
vast deal ot this misery might have been avoided it
aur military rulers had been gifted with common fore-
ahought, and-had annoupced to the army in time thai
intention or witerg l tle Crimea. The officers,
et least, might have providedi tiemselves with wooden

àuses.from England, anti some kirid of portable store
id varm tlemselves,' dry their'ý wetcloihe, and couk'

their fooi by, and the sick iniglht have -been providel'
wiïth some kind of shelter. and removed fren the bar"
gräi'nd. The Jasa Gazette from 'England ias made
Lord Raglad afield-marshal for lhe battile :of Inker.
man,. with the fortunate termminationof hich he had
littlé'me'te't dothah-i hàd,'and thére is noi sguis-
ing thî'facti' iwas a inost'shameful surprise, in

whicli we alowé the enemy, 'under'cover certainly
of weather.favorable to the'i, to get a numerous artil.
lcry ini position me most dififiiltiground, under our
very noses, ant 10penetrate into our very camp.-
That they werebéeaten was net due to any' generashipi,
bt 'sh'ec irdlomiiè' Bitislh plnck, backed by vior-
eus 'Frencihl'pe{iuosity.'he Rusilans came on
bravelyy'with cheérs dand hurrahs; eui puer half-
starved:infaritry received them with'sullen calmness,
and drove them;backwvith the desperâtion of dëspair;
itvas evfentually a iand ta hantd fight,forno geneial-

slip was -or could have been exhibited. As usual,
the Russian oss was too1 to one i ours. You..vill net
besuris'd te learn that the same men who behaved
viihsuch detérrnihed courâe before an overmpowering

enemyexhibitëd'the-sa'ame fortitudè under the knife;
ani' yet 'these '-very. men,'for' want'ôf common pru-
dence, have been haIf.starved, rom tihe - sliùmeful'
state.of the roads,:hich prevents their food reaching
them ma.time or in sufficient queantity. The same re,
nmarks a4,pIQto the borsesof the Cavairy, many ofthe
fcimer dyitig'f'disease ithe latter from sheer staiva-
tien. •Atast- il occutrried toù Wise rulersto move
thema a. little near t 'Balaklaa, ano ti' pr tcvide. thé
poor beastsavithsome kinof shelter anrd lnthing;-
but-this ls! huttiniv he stable.door after the animail
is gone."'. The Cavairy, frem mismanagemen are
nearly hors de comba, ad-the .infantry in ffedt of Se-
bastopo,'dying fast.'. 'ihat.aenarmyet youug soldiers'
shil suifer severely n a winter campaignuas to .be
expeeted, butwhen'that same army vas destitute cf
the neces'ary rneans àfenabing t'te endure lie pri-
vations conseqùent 'thereon ls soferrgs have been
greaily increased, .andt diséase is. rapidly doing tIre
work of the enemy. To give you an instance o ithe

ant of common prudence, a regiment is landed hur-
ried' froin a wrm climate, marched .almost into the
tranches, exposed t'oo'wet, and want of food; lhe
resultis,'that a few' days sées' nearf- a hundred of
thei hdrriedlà t tleir graves, aètd' scarcely 'more'tha&k
200-left.fit-for duty. No rep-eseritatiob 'is 'listened llO
fror-the medical department e Tey are not ence»-
raged in atheir arduous.dutis in any.way, snubbed
whienever a .pretext:canbe found for doing se, and
often made .to bear the blame ofwhat they cannot
hep, or 'take t 'reponsibhility ivhich; belongs te
others. I am e ocroaker, as..yen allknow, I 'èame
out here voluitariy, andam þre'p-àred to die, if acces-
sary, fike aimane but, I think thé: truth oug ht'to be
knovn, viz., that in: the raniagemaentt ofthis army
there has been a lamentable want of foi-athoughfi
:]eadinîg to aigreat sacrifice of life,much misery. aid
disceofort, and.the service thereby .redered unpopu-
lara'":n'' arighemselves.

apeaedn OFhaaeotie Epr r se eresatire irad
appeàûeéd'agnlînst ï.ée mperor iSt.Petersburg.; The
poli a wre dn eth naert, a'ddiscvedt iets author
mas astud'eît'of thé Univérsity "f'Si; 'Pé bnrgb.

'The Czar serit ferthé Ministéer6Pofrblic' instructein
'and the young poet. "See what ènbjects'your pupis
study ! Read this:paper here.P Theunfottunatemali
obyet d whilt the Czar, nughed et ife nneynce of
lie Mini ter.''sMy te? zaaid'tbe Çzarot«yncn
ma." urlave co tte a serions fauit; buta
sirîéeerepetance ma"y'îtni 'f i. 'Yoù' mt ex-
piate it. "Yôürré"asoéldier. "éþart te'"a goodisl-
dierl if I orgot yèn,w'rit t' am!'andtli'us hé di-
'missed him afflectioiately.!-:The- poet departedifille'

ivith nthusiasm for hisoverini inthe riment
to wichhegsrde.r.ed.. Afteya long lime, ramaitn-
iga batae, ha è vtete .to therE' er -B:.is latter'

hééa eeiièd it h ilduoe ho *adid ei nt himslf'
On pèrséön; tie'àriùld eobtairt'a aiéncìèe. 'Ha.

hat is regiment, andi took aie roadit' St.'Péierstniltg
Hé mwas condemnedi atab flogeed" 'Then "Emierrr're-

irnittedi aile,pnishment, tut ret nsed to uotcne lî;Txe
unhappy .poeteoweyer, having great taentU publish'ed"
some lyrmo poemns wvell ,known-fn~esia. rHi' aaang'

didi ne htàn ahe epel !ùt'liafte many .y~tt rs th

beé 'mi 4îi ixiie'ôhied m sf ae ve>
grief anal'diseppòôitmnL' . ~.

A mess m ktiùg'2was é:îihii iJ ew.Orleanls
[or atie pdnrpose odf 'diimg ~aiiàd an wr'îund 4M
seer thav thédaillWééintendêdtns û'7a* o tmie
LhoulsandS thàtlasemblédl'rindet*è'ä]ity.$ Ctit
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TAPE WuORM CUREDuB1

DR ESC.E.IsBRfli ItF] SE.

NEW oR, Auast 2t 1852.'
.A-ceitain-ladt iwthi ditytWsties th tafter

as Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge, se passed atape
wôriton'iflnees long; andhas nohetiotnine re.
00lnendin9git t avery.person;mafHioted with worrria;

in _lier opinion, il far excels évéry'llother rernedy
no inus. The narîn-f thelady,- abd' furthiépr-
lcoIarS, can bo jearned by calling.on Mrs'. Hardié,

MmnhattIan place, E. L' Tteali, Druggit, corner of
gRîiàc Mt d nroe Streets.

.:Si The above valuable rernedy, also Dr. M-
Lania Celebrated river Pills can no ' had at
ai respectabl.o DrugSfdoes In tlisèi

~F-rhsers wil .please be carefl to ask for, and
faketnone bjl DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE. Al
atiers in comparison, are worthless.

WM.-LVMAN & Co., St. Pu] Streeit,Wholesale
sgfts for Mntitreal ,23

1OU SALE,
.IN one of the most flourishing cities in the Western States,
the Sutbscription Book; Type, andu good-will of a flourishing
cATHOLI -NEWSrAPER. Th Paper is ta a prosperous
condition; the Type is almost new, and there is a very «tod
,nportunity for a Catholi'- Book-Store in connection wilfu lt,
SpresentProrietor may lie knowa by applying to G. E.
cu.ski Esq. Eitor of the 'Zhe 'Wirness, Motreal.

ALL. PERSONS. havinp Claims aganst the inte JAMES
IeaAFFRRY,in-his lietime of Montreal, Shoemaker, are
herliy notified to send in the saine, duly-atiested, to the un-
dersiaaed, for liquidation. And- all persons indebted to theaid te JAMES McCAPFREY, are hereby notified ta pay
tie same, without delay, tu the indersigned.

THOMAS BURNS,
Testamentary Executor,

SI St. George Street, St. Law. Suburb.
.ontreal January 22d, 1855.

NEW BOOKS IN PRESS.

THÉ SUBSCRIBERS lake great pleasure in announcing to
the Cahltic Public, fluat thier have made arrangements with
fessrs.'Burns & Lambert, ilieEnglis dPublshersfor dupli-

cae çets li the Stereotype plaies oe the following works:-
THE POPULAR LIBRARY

i HitoryBigraplv, Fiction, and Miscellaneous Litera-
ire, a series of wcrksby some of.ithe most eminient writers
of the day; edited by Messrs. Capes, Northcoe, and Thomp-

Theo pular Library is intendedi-to suîpply a lesideratiai
wihich ha long been tait, byprovidin at a clieap raté a series
o instructiye and etertaining publiations, suited for gencral
usn, written expressly for the purpose, and adapted in alIl re-
spects to the crcumstances of the present day. It in intendedt
that.tle style of.the works shall be such as to-engâge thé at-
tenuion of younn- and old, and of all classes of ieaters. while
thesubjects:Wil' be s varied :as to rendertho series'éqnaliy
eceeptîable for Home tise, Edncational purposes, or railway
readiag..

The tlovmgare sme of the subjects wiiclih itis proposed
Io iaehld n th -Populatr Library,, though the volumes :will
not necessarily be issuëd'inîthé.ordetlieré giyen; A large
pron..cf' thé series will aso bedevoted to works'oF Fictíona
nd Entertining Litérature éenerélly, vhich will ho inter-
eised:with the more teid tiblieations here'named :-
biola: a tale:of the Catacoinb1; by His Erineéce Car-dinél

Wisean; 12 moa, 400 »agemnunlin' 3s&i.
Life of St: Frances of Rome; uy Lady'Geor8ina 'Fu ltirtas,
4e Gd. ,- .. . '.' ...
Hroines ol' Chnrity; tl1ît prefa&ce- by Aubréy de Vere,. 2š Gd.
Caaioi;Legends ai Sldries La8Bd.
The Witch o elte» ill-1; a Tale ; 'by tin ithêr cf Moit

St. Laurence, 2 Gd.
The folowing worlcs are in. immedinte preparation, and will

bc completed lt one Voiume:-
A Popnflàar Modorn History; b4Matliew Bridges, Esq.-

ChristianMissions.Japai "c. byMiss CadelSt. Dami
nieand lie Dôminicans.-St; Francinand ta Franciscans.-
t. Alphonsuiéandi the Redeniptorintsi by J.. M. Capes.-,Illassed Faut df the Cross «ad tha Passioists.-St. Francis:of

Sales y R.-Ormsby.-St..;gnatis-and- the Jesuits.-Emi-
nent en--Cardiml. Ximenes &c.-Bonn.val; a. Tale, cof
Paris in: 1649;..A Tale of the Charterhouse in. the tim:oaf
Henry viii.-ThnWchn otMehon .Hili.; a;Tale.-Remmaîis,
renes.of my Mothier; 'or Talés of thé. eign .of Terrori by
Madaine-W6illes; authôr f thé Orphaiiöf Moscowv. Trans-:

aied ftrom the Frenchi b% Mrs. J_.Satier.-,-Picture of Chris-
lita Heroisnt; 'with.prelfacc byihe Rev..Dr. Manning.:
. The greatest'wntnt ofUil prësent day is booksicombining
instruectioiînind mîiseinett,'wliicl Catinlie Parents can .sifety
piaeain thé-handéš·of their'childtiret It now rests witihthe-
Catholie publie,. whetîer ilat want shal le supplied or nîot.
Wüihn ho issuethe first volume of the Populer Library on-
the lth..of February, anid will continue to issue a volume
every Iontib, for one:'ear. at lnesi,i an, if we' ire oYnl se-
canîeninl dur eflbrias, w will continue the Series for.ycars-ta
come. But:itdepénds entire on the encouragement we
receive, One tliîng.is certain,tiat it is the duty of Catholies

etear enprojëctliCq tids; bydoin;. sothey.will enable
u . iltîitiplytsel Ih 'ed èternhiiiiîg bnks at a moderate'

Jknuary,30, 1855.

D. & J. SAUtIER & Co.,.
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Franueis

Xavier Strees, Montreail.

REGISTEB, OFFIÇE FORCkTIOLIC
SERVANTS.

TlH E Subscriber hegs mest respeitrully aoinlonmiris-Frierids
a n h eis a h e ns a nOz R g t r

fit, htiea-Emtnhlisi'ï nt <tta t Jai'«Sre,.1ec
ranihes, wantingservan, will e suppet. ,ntheshortest
notice; and servant' win et iuitions may aiso be sup'
pli, wih despatelh.

Servant"ndd a v h irter wili'not admit af
lie strictest investigation.-

,T 'J. SWEENEY,
42 Gi. St. James Street, Montroal.

N.R.--T. J. Sweeney ïiëpt'r'àôiDistanly on. band a general
P ooks ntnd Statiçe.ry, itheMoathly.Mdgazines aard

toe m e-s '_0lto Boaks,'
c., &c.ï -C thbe papers

far sale at th bSuciber.s. i'

S JS..wilI publisha serieis of the.Very Rev. Dr. CAHILLS
LETTER(S X ff LEC-fURES,

!~.rq@f whúll b isshînlbnaène kTrÇÎel ùtdeidiinst!ant, Wiliiaeb y e. nQllga4aReKi Àn0 Sh
cba 

the Sub-

ST.

February 1, 1855.

PÀTRIC CIETY

NG: t., ue.ST. PATBJCK'S
St.' 24TRICKS HALL,-on
inatant, at EIGHT o'clock..

W. F. SMYTH, Ree. Sec.

CHARITABLE SOIREE.

THE SIXTH ANNUAL SOIREE
OF THE

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK 1S ASSOCIATION
WILL TAXE PLACE ON

Tulîesday Evening, te 6th of February nizzt,
AT THE

CITY CONCERT HALL,
Proceeds to be devotod to Charitable Purposes.

A sPLEDi 5QUÀDRILLE BAND wILL BE IN ATTENDANCE

Crorsitmonfsecf superior quality will be provided by Mr. E.
CLaUSER, Ccnéectîoaea.

CHAIR TO BE TAKEN AT EIGUT O'CLoCK.
TICKETS of Admission-Gentlemen's, 6s :3d ; Latie4'

3s 9d, (refreshments mîtluded) ; to be had Rt the Bock Store
of Messrs. Sadier & Co., O'Meara's Resiaurant, Frankîlia
House, Clouser's Confctionary, from Members of Committee,
and at-the doors on the evening of Soiree.

Montréal, January 19, 1855.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

IN consequene of their Soiree coming aio on Tuesda.v:(their
usual.day. meeting).the MQNTHLY MEETING of the
above namedi Associaiion will be. Jheld an ·THURSDAY
EVENING. next, thes tih instant, in the Room adjoining the
Recollet Church.

By Order,

February 1, 1855.
F. DALTON, Secretary.

TEE NEW CATHOLIC PAPER

OF THE CITY 0F ST. LOUIS, TÔ BE CALLED

"TH.E LEADER,"
A Literary, Political and Family:Netvspaper ;

EDITED BY J. V. HUNTINGTON:
WILL ie devoted to News, to Literature, and, ta thel ein-

rate dîsotissiôn of èvery question that conéerns usas free
itens it this gréat Republic.
9 THE LEADER" wîI b handsomely got up, anti folded

sisteen pages, to the sheet, a form equally convenient tn rend
and to. bind. The price is THREE .DLLARS, Cdelivered
bythe carriers) ; to Mail subscribers, TWO DOLLARS AND
A HALF per annum, phyabl invarialvlin advance. To
clubs: Five copies for $10;.Elevén, for $20;.Seventec for
$30; Tzuenrty-tkre for $40;. Tkirty for $50. Single ntm-
bersto the trade, aut the rateof $3 33 per huandred, alscays in
advance.. . .

The first number wilibe, issued on Wednesdany, te7th :o
February. Orlers, and. the suLsoriptions of thosc.who wish
the work.irom the cormmencement, should be forwarded im»-
miedintel.

. A-dvertisements cimited.to four pagcs)will be neétly
and efli'etivelydisplayed. Publislhers wilTiind EToe LEADER"
a desirable adyerfising nedium. Address " THE LEADER,"
St. Louis, .Mo..

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desirous cf bringing out their friends from Europe,
are hereby notiried, that te Chilt Agent for Emigration lias
received the sanction of thë Provincial-Government to a plan
for facilitatingthe ame, ;1hich will obviate all risks of loss or
misapplication of the Money;

.Upon payment of. any.suin of money ta theChief Agent,a:
Ce flicate will; beissued.at therate ofFive -Dollais fer the
Pouand,Sterling, .which Certifiante un transmission wîll secure.
a passgefrom any Port ii the Uîiited Kihlgdom by Veséels
bounò:10 Quebea. . . *

These Certifiantes .may be-bltained ch application ho Uice
Ciot A nt ut Quehea; A. B.lIawke, Esq., Cluef Emigant
Agenl, Toronto; or to.

Dec., 1854.

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co,
Montreal.

NOW 13S. THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
TO

FLYNN'S CIRCUtATING LIBRARY,
(Only Fivz SHJLSr s a year, in advance.>

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
OPPOSITE 'Sti.ATRICC's · RCîtRÖ.

the-pleasuretonorm laitm,halt'thrultinciàdnaqehe.
has benenale t bnrese his LIBR t. .:ev

ONE THOUSAND AN ,FI.FTY VOLUMES,
to whica.ewil continat oadd hetbestWrsauieyhpyome-
ouît, so.t as rSbs ibersand.meitpùbliQ sopporl..I oaIîsou,'DééèmeINci t, pp.

Cochin on the Mass,
Catechism of iihe Council of Trent .
Catechiim of eie History of Irelanid,

Do oflie Christian Religion, Keenan,
Do ufPerseverance, by Abbe Gaume,

Péor Man's Catechisn,
Calholie Pulpit, 8vo.,
Aichér's Sermons, 2 vols, (second series),
GahansSermons,
MCaurtlhy's do .
Gélingher's da .
Gisila do
Collo's Doctrinal Catechism. Translated from the

French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12 ina., 420 pages,
.ualfboînd Is 10d1; muslin, ..

Dr. Dixon on the Saered Sciiptures, 2 vols, Dublin
Edition, . .

Appleton's Sermons> .
Do Familiar Explanation of the Gospels,

Ligouri's Sermons, - - - -
Newman's Lectures on Anghcanism, - . -

. Do Discourses toMixet Cotagregationa, -
Wisenan on Science and Revealed Religion, 2 vols.,
Wiseman's Lectures on the Church, - -

Do <O on Iolv Week, · -
Do do on the 'Real Presence, -
Do Four Sermons on Devotion to the Hi'oly

Massillon's Sermons, . - - - -
Iav on Miracles, 2 vols. in one, - - -
Builer's Feasis and Fasts of the Cathiolie Church, -
Ligouri on the Commandments aud Sacraments. -
Catechism o Perseveranice, - -
Hernihoild's Real Principles of Catholics, - . -
Hornihold on the Coimandments and Sacraments,

.. MISCELLANEOUS.

2 0

21 3
11 S
il S
12 S
3 9
2 3

12 6

5 0

5I S

3 9
3 9

EE-OPENED!!!

CHEAPSIDE;

The Green Book, - - - - - 2 O
The Songsorthe.IlNa.tion,"--2 parts bouind in one, 1 3- NOTICE.
Moor's Nt pseoelical Wo - - - - 12 6 The Undersigned taIkes this oportunity. of returning iliankat
Lover"s Songa and Ballads, - - - - 2 to hbis numerous Friend, fer tle patronag ebestgwed cin hini
Life of Ennett, - - - - - 1 3. during the past three years, and lie liopes, bydiligent attention
Phillipa, Curran, Grattan and E 7 6 ta business to tment a continuance o (lie sanie
Life f Edmun Blrkey Peter Burke, - - 3 9 Montreai, May 6, 1859. M. P. RYAN.
Shiel's Sketches ofuthé s Bar, 2 vols, . - - 10 0 .....
Personni Sketches of his-Own Times, by Barrington, G 3 -DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
Outlines of Histor, by Grace, - - - I 10
Rollin's Ancienttory, 4 vols, - - - 15 0 . ADV.OC ATS,..
Michaud's Histor of! the Crusades, 3 vols, - - 18 9
Napoleon in Exile, or a Voice from St. Helenn, by No. 5, LIte S. James Street, ontreai.

Barry Oneara, 2 vols, - - - 10 0
Napoleon and isArmy, - - -- 5 0 VIL.LIAM CUNNINGI-IÂAM'SPRAYER BOCKS,
Published -wi n bshapprobation a ris Grnée theRBLE FAC T ORYArcbbisbap aof New Yani, .i

The Golden.Manual, JSmo., of 1041 pages, 3s 9d la 60 0 BLEURY STREET,,(NEAJIANOVER TERRACE4
Thne Way of Hoaven, (a new Prayer Book), . s to 30 0
Tin No aiHeaven, - - la 10id to 25 0
.The Paih to Piaradise, - - ls to 25 0
Tlie Pbeket Maiual, - - - 7ti to I 10
The above Frayer Books are ail of our own manufacture-

thev are pIut u i.vrious bindia g, ani we are prepared to
selftthem, Wholtsale and Retaîl, clicaper tha any hanse mn
America.

PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS.
30,000 Frenl' antid'Amecan. Prias, Religious and Fancy,

best quality;ateonly.35s i oe hundied.
500 Large'Engravngsnd Prints varions sizes and prnces..
300 Blan Books; ruled for Ledgers and Journals. Day, Cash,

and Létter Bôoks at:onîy là 6d thé. quire.
Those bdoks are ma d oft bte hast quality of bluepaper, and

are snbstanttiallyrbouatnd..
1000 ReanisF id efnNteapr-
1000 Volufies oe'lf" ical:Boks, comprising the principal - a

bioks used bystënà" , .

10,000' Volùmesf Ba.ks '. General Litéraître,.comprsing
Histr, BiographPàetry Travl &. c.

New» Books recived as.aoon is puhliihed -
Books iniprted to orderfoin, lIe'United Sates, and dcli-.

veredi'bere at publshétpWe '.___-- ____

Bookse"n:i e'ent'l.y aitùto üy a':t.o'.f da.-..rr,;
A Libera Disceuna maie to therade, Publie Institutions, :WM. CUNNIkGiHAM ,.anufcturer of iTE t

Librae w, sa aill ï ...". .. ' ind f MAR.BLE.MONUMENTStTOMBStaid GRAVE
.P A 5?IciU~ES. STONE H NE PECEESEIaWiBUREA U.

.le tit esa fa up alr o ,ssttmenf TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAYTISMAL'PONTS,
Ri ri rei i butiful opi-f a es.. iorm the Citieas p. Montreal and is vicinit
iheCICFIXO, 'thé7MDONNÀ'5 iJ .. Hajignm- tiat-yfthd ab'ovëiiëtiiönek.iiesf ! ii-willd Se
potedia In' laitf GTLT MOULD Gawe)a"fþrel'r hutheïiöiatlidbetiatea
to.elU.Frani Pituras ai a muchhanin ed àh.,.and on terms that will adnit f ôbíü . ' "l

D.&.T:-SADL :o .o'WW..maufactureieMontrleronaeif-a<nr-
orneerr teson prefers then d inS tI o:'r- ijol i

,O. .... Q.G .a4 reabil A rgreat'fsmntmentNof-Wjte% and Colored MARBLE justFor Sale b-H là C1S.e;rriyMoure r e trr
also5 by JOH -ra"a,. tret ea daoer éiace, .

DR MAKEON> [

Juf w tonOTLV Enf~V
" THÉE MUÑIiÀLLI OF UPPER CANADA,"

,COMPJUSINQ. alI-thefXumílelpaLs Acta Incotirted;'wiih
Notes and Reserences to the.. principal Cases decided under
themj ad the latt, Englisst Cae, s theTerritorig'>Diisions
Actufandthe Ruléa.of urt' ie4lati the pf-àébe for the
Trialf,Municipal Elections, wih likeN otes and Reforencsa,
ind a copious Index.

BY HJAAÑÉLNAN, ES.Q.,
BAattTEIAirLaw. ..

Tjie Prie to Subscribers wîJl -bfS e .G - ...

Subjscribers can:.aend their names to Mr. H. RowsxLti
Bookseller, Toronto.

B601<S FOR SAL.E BY TÉE SUBJOIBERS

DEVOTIONAL.
Anniina Devotn, .. .. ..- .... !i-0.
Challoners Meditations, 2 vols., complete, . 7 0

Do •" . ... Vols., abridgd, . . 3 9
Christian Directory, bty he Rev; Robert Parsons, . 6 3
Christian Perfection, by Rodriguez, 3 vols., . 12 6

:Do • Ci I vol., abridged, 3 9
Confesions of St. Au uting :..- . 2.6
Devotion te lte Sacred eart of Jess, . 2 6
Devout Christian, by Rev. G Hay, 2 vols., . 6 3
Sincere Christian, by . do I vol., . 7 6
Devout Communicant, .. . . . i 10
Devout Life, hy St. Francis of Sales,. 1lo
Duty of n Christian towards God. Translnted from

the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier; half bound,
la 104d; full bounîd, . . . 2 6

Elevation.of lte Soul ta God, . . 2. 6
Flower ol Hleaven, by Orsii, . . . 3 1d
Glories of Mary, . . . . . 3
-Do do largeedition, . . 3 9

Golden Treatise on Mental Prayer, . 1 l0
Following ofC hrist, (new Translation) with Prayers

and Reflections, at prices froin la10jd to . 10 0
Imitation ci tIle Blessel Virgin, . . 2 6
Instruction of Youtil in Christian Piety, by Gobijiett, 3 9
Lenten Monitor, . . . . 2 6
Holy Week (t book contanîng all lih services for

that weelk), . . . . . 2 6
Memîorial ofaa Ciritian Life, .3 1
Month ofMairy, . . 2 6
Moral Entertainments, by Manning,.. . 0
Man's onty aflfir, . . . . 1 3
Piety Exemplified, .,. . . . 3 9
Rules of a Christian Life, 2 vois, . . 7 6
Rules of the Rosary and.Scaspilnr, . . 1 3
Sinner's Guide, by the Rev. F.Lewis ai Granada, 3 9
Sinner's Conversation reduced to Principles, . i 6
Temporal and Eternal,( . . - . 3
Ligaurn'sWny of Snlvation, . . . 101

o Visîts to Blessed Sacrament, . . I 10
Do Love of Christ, . ,1 , I 0
Do Spirit Of . . . . I 10
Do Preparation for Death, . . 2 6

Manun of ilt Devotion tothe Sacred Heart of Jesus, 1 3
Christian Instructed, by Father Qundrupanie; with

selections fron Ite works of Si. Francisde Sales, 1 3
Glories ofJesu, . . . . . I 1
Glories of St. Joseph, . . . l. i 1
Glories of th e J-ioy Angels, . . 10
The Golden Bock f the C or.fraternmties, . . 104
Oratory of the Faithful Soul,q. . . j 10
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sales, . 2 6

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION, SERMONS, &c.

OR '1HE

L O ND OÑ CLOTHING STORE 
.V'Gill Sireets Corner of &. .Jbseph Street,

IMONT R E luL.

NOW isthe o ny of buying WINTER -CLOTHING
CHEAP-CHEAPER than euer. -SaveihhsandC.OATS
VESTS and.PANTSh, being the Stock saved..from thiq,]aie
fire, l aprtect tate, will lie SOLD for Ciisl'iâi'sda'e in-
stances ni less than halfhile usual pries,; and ià ail dases

.EXTREMELY CHEAPI .
Peisons 'wanting ta puréhase Winter Clothing'euàh't ta.

cail very son, os, no doubt, this Stock will be Sol' very
qmeikly.s , i - ..-

KF Upper Cd'ada Merchants, buying 1or Cash, will make.
a Profitable Investment, by purchaaing at CHEAPSIDE.

Terms-Cash; au One Prire!

. CHEAPSIDE!
-As: the system'of Selling Cheap will besrictly ndheredt,.

and cIae prices marked in lain Figures> the mot inexperiencei
may ,buy wili perfect confidence.

The Proprietor begs leave taocall the attention Of his Friends
andnînmerousCustoners .(wiN.hte o cons;antlypationisjp.
lis E4tablish-mnoni) .ta.hil 1 :nportadons. asedhui nt a lthe
CHEAPEST Markets it Europe and the U ited States,

ooMlPRItsrNG.
West of England Broai Cloils, Beavers, Reversihles and
l'ilots; Wiitneys, Petershams, Cassineres, Doeskns, and.
Tveeds; Trouiserings anal Vestinga, (nlewest styles) ; Fancy
Blnclk & Fancy Satins, Neck Tics, Siirîs, and Gloves; Pockét
Haitdkerchielf, Braes, &c., &c .

Tou those who have not ns yet callei t CHEAPSIDE, he
wouild satry it once and your custaoin la secnred.

The aticneements are, Good Materiais, Fasioninibry Cut,
Well Made andat prices almst incredibly low.

First Rn te Cutters & Experienced Workmen araun mplovcd.
Anoiher Cusuer wanted.

October, 1854. P. RONAYNE.

TO CATHOLIC TEACIIERS.

JUST PUBLISED,
THE FIRST BOOK OF HISTORY;

COMBINED with Geograply antd Chronology, for ounger
classes. By JoIn G. Sha nutroar f te Histor nn Disco-
ver ofIthe*Mîaissisopi, 12inu, ilihistrated witihi 4 .engravings
ant G maîs: price nly 2a Ci; or 20s per dozen,

The nautor of thiswork (Mr. Sien lihas ln ode History his
particuîlar study. He linas. produced a 1 istory whicih Callies
can safely place in lie hlant of thteir childrenîîwithout fnr iof
meeting the usutial lies igainst Catholics andi their Religion,

-which ima part of most of tire Schtool Histories publisied.
Ve have spared' n expeise in tha geting p the work,

and we have no hesitation in saying tint it lte best as well
as lte heapet elementary Hlistory for Catholie Seliools pub-
lished.

-- ALso,--

Just Publisted,
The Practical Letter Writer, with various forins, .&c., le. 3d.

TiE FtANtCLIN GLOBELs.
The Celestial and Terrestrial Globes, 10 incli, 'at prices from

£6 5 per pair tu £9 10e, according to lie mîîounting.
D. 'l. J. SADLEIL & Co.,

Corner of Notte Dane and
St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Manureni, Nov. 20.

WANTED,
A SITUATION, by an active intelligent MAN, wha.
is capable of keeping Accounts, and \vould make hinai-
self generally use til as STOREMAN.

Apply altbis Office.

FRANKLIN: HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
King and 'William Streets, and trom is close proximit ne Ithe
Banks, the Post Office andI tle Wlharves,aand:tsneighcrhoodi
o Ith liferntiRailrod-Termini, make it:a tesirable Reidence
or Men of Basiness, as weil as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
la entirely new, and ofsuperior.quality.

THE TABLE
Will lae at ail times supplied with tie Clioicest Deliencies tie

makets can affn.
HORSES and CARRIAGES wil be in'rendiness at the

Sîenmboats and Railway, to carry PassengersI o and froin tht
saine, free of charge.
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MQNTEAL.AR!CT P.RICES -M I. 2 Sè

Jan a 30> 1855.
a. d. L. d.!

Wheat, - per nilot 11 3 a 12 0
:ats- 2 9 a 3, 0

Duckwheat *s u½ -t 4  . 9 \&~

Rye, - - -4 à49 a' 5o

Peas, .. - p.b - 5 3 a 5 6

.P.otaloê4J- -5, 0. a 6
2-T0 0;.at i f'01,"

oaàni) incean 1i0 6 a6
BeanÇ4i dna-
Mutt9n -h pr qr. 3 ' a '6
Lamb 2 6 a 6 0

Veal, . 2 3 a, l 6

Lard,' - - - -. - - 047 a 7

Cheese,. 09 a: O j
Por-5 a :7

Butter, Fresh. '- -- 1 3 a 1 5
Butter, Salt- - - - LO a O
Honey, - - - 0 6 a 0 7
Eggs - - - :perdozen « 1 a I 2

Flur - per quintal 21 6 a 25 6
Oatmeal, - - . - 2 6 a3

T. PATRCK'SSOCIETY COURSE F LECTURES

Ci -C .it

T. S. .UNT, Esq.,

Chemist cf Uic Provincial Geological Survey, ntthie

OL3D FELLOWS' HALL, Great St. James Street,

On .Fiday Evening, the 2nzdinstant,
Subet-" THE GEOLOGY 0F CANADA,"

*CoNCLUU EU.

TICKETS, le 3d eci;mamy bcha bd aiS. J. Lyman'c,
Place d'Armes; Mesers. Fit zpatriek & Mnorc's, M'Giîî Street;
Mr. John Phielan, Dlalbousie Squr; froîn Uhc Commtte
cf the Society, and ai thc dccc the evening cftae Lecture.

Duors open et 7 melock> Lecture t'o commence aI S o'cloek
preeiscly.

Montreal, Febcuucy 1.

BELLS-! BELLS!!13ELLS!!

rFoR Ckîc&rcktes, Acacleries, Faceorics, Steam&oaat, Plantia-
dlons, etc.,madc, and a lare assortmeni [tapI contantly on
hand by tue Subecibers, ri lIeic old eeîalibied, and eniarged
Foundcy, wbickhbas been ia operation for .Tliirty Yeacs, anS
wHose pterna aTi roces Sofnau<ftre so lpurfectd, thati
•heir Bell have a world wide celebrity for volnsfaue of sond
anS qualitEoftie. The present Proprietors haverecentlyj

stîcceeded i n appiying the roes cf [cernmc ulding in Ironj
Çaees te Bell Catg-lzCiccures à pterfect casiing and1
'cravn temper; and as an evîdenceacf tbe unimpaîrad emccl,ý
lencacf heirlisthey have jus i received-Jan. t 54-the
FI RST PREMIIJM (A Silver edat S Jame oas sFte,
ia New York , over ai Ethers, sae2ra ndro iis cunt, yand
'Europe bing in competition; anS wbich je the ith Mdai

eslides many Diploncas, that bas been award.d tbem. Tlty
bave patternes for, ans Fkepa on bnd, Belle a variety ortons
of the lane weight, andhey aso furnieh t order CImmsi
n hnmber of Bell , or key, andncandareferthv ioferal oftleir

ookr ibrougont the States an Candà. Their aigo'cock
pcompisingnanyy. ecent an5 valiable improvemente, cosi
cfMCeci ron Yoke, witb meveable armeruanrywhichmalbe1

Berùed pa ite! B Eell; SprLn acting on ibe Clapper, prclong-
mng tae soinS; Iron Fr-nie; roiling Hamnier; Coua'terpoi-se;1
Stop; etc. For Steamboats, Steactrips, etc., their imprvedrevovng Yoke, or Faney Hanginga in Brase or Bronze cf
any desigh furaibied.r, de r olsppir elioleset, or parts, f
or Improved Hanginge, te cclang fBlls of oilber coastruc-
Fon, upon prperspecificatiols beinenr given. Old Bei Ytaken
in excitangit.

Surveyrs Instrumentshafol descriptions, mdo and ke$
'o band.

Bin;eie immediateconnection with the principal routes in1
ait dNewio, oier Rail Rod, Cenal foroive, idex cand a
execued witb despate, wlîich ither personally or t ceda-

-municatiod , are respecthully s blicited.em
A. MENIiELY'S SONS,

hsWesphTroy, Aibany Co.,N. Y.es
BREWSTEI wegMUtIOLLANd , Agents, Montrea.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, antiScourer,
(PROMb EELYAST,)

.389 Saniguinet Street, nortb corner cf tbe Champ de Mars4,
and a lit e il Crai Street,

EEGS ortuin is beet iank vtethaPbliofMontrea, ans
-oe Crrounding country, fort e lileral manner in whiceh e1
bus been patronized for te sin aine yea C, an new cravas a
contnuance; co Fterame. lle wihcs tenform ;bis custoiers
hatp ;e as mode extensive improvements in his Establish iment
teo mYk the wants of bis nmerons custoners; an, as ois
p esi fureSip by Stea con the beet American Plan, fe
ours tovh able t attend ,to bisengaements wii ptncotlit.
tewi l dye al spidecfSilti , b Sins, Velves, Crapes

WoolIenS, tL'. ; as ase, Scourîng ail kinds cf 811k anîd Wo0 l-J
tan Shawls, Moreen Window Curtaine, Bcd Hnn"iangs, 811ks,
&c., Dyes and Watcred. Gentlemen's citi es aeaned ant
Renovated in ie besiatyle. Alcn trindsthe ins,uchas Tar,
Paint,ito, arese,Itonould, Wine Stains, &c.,cacefully

A Eex.racted-

113N. . Gocd k-ri ubet Troyc dam Co. tN. Yne
BRsEILemnhaSn ULoLNDAgnserotea.

JON LOSKY'
Ik and LooFEn DytINE aCdOPAeY 0

BEGS»i toreur hinvset 'thereks afdnto theP &eo Mnral, d

thesroninecun; ,fo the9{O leamanerin whihGe

Tas beendparonied aio then astoineyerd SOw raesE
conmuce Y of theNTaEALH cniues to infrmhisp cuses
gto s Fmeeth waIt f hisanmerous~ cutmes nds hs

es- obes aberoant pisenant withotdscaor e pucuaioy.

n wihwus oreen temdeor Cutins Londn Ha g, ik,

Montrea, 1une- 21 '5. Agn lbiiuae-

1 CL 
.s

PrOR SALE Y.'jD r hmS4LI R O.l-ï
r'ur ofteoire iane and St. iFraicis' X iéi é f,

0 '
Bsr:b 

.il dbr , M - , - ,

:11fGSGRy.E 94 téJ n~ Strcel,Queen r

raaL r.zucoUN 'nant-o "a iHt'nÀat

e .~ ,.nts-rotYîÂ rfOosA tu a d.
Histeofoth'e Chbuiàh' Reeve, 5 0
Hisloryof the Chuch',•b Piàtórfin '3 9
Hietory' of <ha Bible;b:leê&e, : ~t:' n 2 6
.Historyöflrelarid, bv Abb'Mae-Geoghegan ~ -'-' 0 0O
The Rise and Fall o' the Irish Nation, by:SirJanah :

Barrington. ..-- 6 O
Life of HenryVIII., by Audin5 (LondonEdition), 10 :0
Life of Cini, uby do. ' -0 O
Lives of the Saints, av Alban-Betlr 12 vols., 35 0

Do. do (Chenp'edition) 4 vols., mustin, 22 t
Livès of the Fatliers of the Desert,,by BishpChal

aloner, . . .* t : 3 9
LifoCf Christ and His Apostles. TranslatéS from

t; b French -cf Father De Ligdy; by Mrs."J. ''v
- Sadlier: Svo.,with 13 plates, 20 O

Life of Dr. Doyle, ]aie Bishop of Kildare & Leighlin, 2 6
Life' of the Blessed Virgin. Trarislated fronmthe

«French, . . . . -' . -'1'.' -2 6
Lita of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, arid St. Colunbkle, 2 6,
Life of St. Francis Xavier, . - b
Life of Si. Ignatitns, . . 5 0
Lifa of SL VincentefPau, '' 2 6d
Lite and Instittte of the Jesuits, by Raviguan '' I '0
Life of St. Alphonstus Ligouri, -. ' . I 104
Iistory et the Reforimation,by Cobbett 2vols,in one 3 9.
Ancient istrv, by Fredet, . : -4 4j
Modern Hisiory,.b do., . . 4 4j
Col endium of.Ancient and Modern History, by

eist.of tire Variations of the Protestant Sects,2 vols. 7 6
listory of the Anglo Saxon Churci, hy Lingard, . 7 6
Canons and Decrees of the Council of'trent, - 12 G
M<Gee's Historv of the Irish Settlers in America, . 2 6
Primney of theApostolic See,byArchbishoplCenrick 7 6
Cobbett's Legacies to Parsons and Laborers--a sequel

to his History of Ilte Reformation,. . . l 104
Lingtard's listor'y of England, 8 votS., . . 60 0
St. Ligouri on lte Council of Trent, . . 7 6

Do . oi History of Heresies, 2 vols., . 15 O
Historv ofthe Irish Hierarchy, with 13 plates, . 15 0
Life of St. Elizabeth of .Hungary, by tac Count de

Montalenbert, .. . . . . 5 0
Life of Bishop Flaget, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, 5 D
Life of Bishop Quarter,. . . . . I ,0
Hisou y of the Attemtpts te Estabîsh the Reforniation

in Ireland, by M<Gee, . . . . 3 9
O'Connell and his Friends, by M<Gee, . . 2 6

CATl1oLIC TALES, TRAvELS, &O.
Al°en Park- or Conversaîtons tor Young Ladies 3 9
Art Mi uire, or tire Brokzen Piedge, biCarlîcn, - 1 101
Alice Rioé-an, the Blinîl Man's Daughter, by Mrs.

Sadlier, . . - . 1 3
Failher Rowland, a North Anerican Story, . 1 l0
Father Osvald 2 6
Festival of the Rosary, and other Stories, by Agne

Stewàrt, . . I 3
Rone and the Abbey; a sequel to Geraldine, 3 9
Genevievè: a Tale et Antiquity, . . I 101
Indtan Cdttege, . . 1
Lorenzo,dr the Em'pire of Religion, 1 3
Oriental Pearl, by Mrs. Dorsey, . . 1 3
Orphan of Moscow.' Translated fron tlie Frencrh,

hy Mis. Sadlier, ,- - - · . 2 6
The Castle of Roussillon. Translated front iheFrench

b' Mrs. Sadlier, 2 6
Benjamin, or thle Pupil cf the Christian Brothers, by

same, or . 1 3
Sick Calls, or the Diary of a Missionary Pniest, by

Rev. E. Price, -- 2 6
Ville Burke, or-the Irish Orphan in. Americaiby
. Mrs. Sadlier, '« * '. 1 3

Red Hand-cfUlster, or tteForttnesof Hugh'O'Neiî, 1 3.
Patiine Seward, -by Bryant, - . . 5 O)
Pere Jean, or the Jesiuit Missionay, '. . 10;
Pious Biographyi fr Young Ladies, 2 6
Prize Book ,- - 3 9
The Two Schools, .21 6
Village Evenings, , 2 6
Cottage Conversations, byMary Monica, 2 6,
Loretto, or the Choice, by 'Miles . 2 6
'lie Governese, by do . . I li-
Tales o nthe Sacraments by the Authoress -of Ger-

- nidine, . - . . . 2 6
Rose of Tannenbourg, by Canon Schnidt, - 10i
Blanche: a Tale translated from the French, . 1 31
Valentine M'Clutchy, the, Irish Agent, by Carlton,

half bound, . . . 2 6
Madeline: a Tale of Auvernge, by Mrs.Kavanagh, 3 9
Mary, Star of the Sea, . - . . I 101
Fath'er Drummond and his Orphans, . - 1 101
Sketches of the Early Catholic Missionaries in Ken-

tucky, ; . . . 3 9
The Spaewife, by the Author of ShandyI M'Guire, 7 6
The Poor Scholar and other Tales, by Carlton, -2 6
Tubber Derg; or the Red Well and other Tales, by

Carlton, . . . . . 2 6
Tales of the Five Senses, by Gerald Griffen, . 2 6
Tales of the Festivais, iwitl 7 plates, . . 10i
Blanche Leslie and othter Tales, 7 plates, . I 104
New Lights; or Life in Galway, bMrs. J. Sadlier, 2 6
Shatdy M'Guire- or Tricks Upon fravellers, . 2 6
Ronie and the A ey, by' the author of Geraldine, 3 9
The Mission of Deaii,.by M. J. Walworth, . 2 6
Fatirer Jonathan; or the Soottish Converts, . 3 .9
Justo Ucundono; or the Prince of JpaU, - 3 9
Fasrhion; or siska Van Roosemael, with soillustra, 1oi
Julia Ormond; c' the New Settlement, . . I 10i
Fatîter Feuix. A'Tale, 1 lo . i;
Jesic Linden; r the Seven Corporal Works of, 10

Mre>'y, - . . . . I10o
Little Frank; or the Painter's Progreas, 1lo
Oregon ]Missions, by Father De Smet, . 6 3
Geramb's 'Visit to Riome, . . . 5 0
John O'Brien; or the Orphan of Boston, . . 2 6

cOTRovERsIAL.
Religion in Society, with an làtrodectioni by Arch-

bishtop inghmes, 2 vols. in one, .. ,... 5 0
Ward's Erretta of the Protestant Bible, . . 2 6
Protestnntisni agid Cathtolicity conipared, by Balmez, 10 . 0
Mihier' End of Contrcversv, '. . 2 6G
A Snlve fer the Bite of the BIlack Snake, . I 104
Anglican Ordinaons Examined, by Archbiishop

Kenrick, . . . . 6 3
A Protestant Converted byher Bible and Prayer Bck 104
Catholi Christian Instructed, by Bishop Challoner, 1 104
Raeiew of Fox'4 Book of Martyrs, 2 vols. in one,. 12 '6
Exercise of Faith impossible, except in tie Cathoic

h nhHySrpurture 110
FH e n r m RrdCons, t 6 3

Eio4andt Itorfn tieonatonsof b Protestdnt 2

Foor-ti iryiof the Progestanisren, by Bishop
WiicChahuîoner Chni c ngndsm 3 .0

j3t o n Dh p es ycîpuesM.'In0

Sue ayter>' outieVTrueun Rcf ib1P tstn

byMcte 2 M.' 'e. . - - 7
Protest of' Tril E ie 2Tttn'Wr,
ThUe CicnTa'fQtsvios b>.uied . 3 69
Shot lter n>'eo Stnh Prtent- Reigin Ma'iseu.2p

SreWyeöiS:aysan tievucind'.'k w -ou . .O.
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PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS 0F THE "NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"

WlHIOL ESA LE .1N D R ET A IL,
No. 42, 1i1Gill Street, àrhjly opposite St. Annù's

Market
WOULD mosi especîfally announce te their friends and the
Publie generally thathaey have LEASED and FITTED UP,
in magnifeen style, the above Establishment; and are now
preparad te oflèr

Greater Bargains than any House n Canada.
Their Purchases being made for CASH, they have determmii-
ed to adop the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, herebs ecutrin, a Business that will enable them
to Sell MUCH LOWER tha any other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Department is ful ysupdlieS with every' articte e:

REA f-ftADE CLOTH ING, TS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Oufittia; Goocde.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Deparment will be always supplied with the most

fashionable as well as durable Foreign and Domestie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., of every st le and fabrie; and will be under the super-
intendence o a fVr. DRESSER, (late Foreman te Mr. GEr-
ILL, of ithe Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. Will give his

undivided attention te the Orders of those fa.voring this Estab-
lishment-with their patronage.

N.B.-Remember the "North American Clothes Ware-
house," 42 M'Gill Street.!

c1 - Give us a call. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend te make it an object for Purchasers to.buy.

PATTON & Co.
Montreal, May 10, 1854

S T. MAPR Y ' S CO L L E G E,
WILMIINGTON,. DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; thë Students are all care-
uly instructed in the prinaiples bf theirfaith, and required ta
comply' witb theii religious duties. It a situated in the north-.
western suburbs of this city, se proverbikl for health; and fraom
its retired and elevated position, it enjoys all the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are'engaged, and the Students are at
all hours under their care, as well during heurs of play as in
tite of class.

The Scholastic vear commences on the 16th of August and
ends on the last Thursday of June.

TERMS:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washink,

Mendin- Linen and Stockings, and use of be.
ding, half-yearly in advance, is . . . $150

For Student not learnin gGreek or Latin, . . 125
Those who rermain ai the College during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra, . . .15
French, Spanish, Germaan, and Drawing, each,

per annum,. . . . . . 20
Musie, ar annum, . . . 40
Use of Piano, per annum, . . 8
Books, Stationer%, Clothes, if ordered, and in case of sic-

ness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees wili form extra charges.
No uniform 18 requiceci. Students chonid brin; wiîb hemn

threasuit, six sbirs, six pairs f nstockings, four towcis, and
thrce pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

WHY 'WEAR. BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY-one MUsI admit thatîhe above indopensible article,
*WELL MADE -and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT wvill wear
longest and look the-neatest. To obtainnhe.above. callfat
BRI1TT& CURRIE'S (Montreat Boot nd:Shoe Store,) 154
Nôtre Dame Street. next door te D. & J. Sadlier, corner of
'Notre -Dame and St.:Fràncois Xavier Streetsiwhere you ill

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
1OSELECT FRtOM

The entire work is manufactured on the premisces aunder
carefol supervision.

Montreal,June22 1854.-

1 ~pÂ~DFEGAN.
Ras constantly on hand; a large assortment of
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The follbiag Doks are p i i s f Christian
Brothers, and theyèshould k adoptçd n every Catholic School
in Canada

The First Book Ring: L on,.b the Brthers ef the1
Christian Schools2lageà musein b nad stlilfcover, 3Sd
each, or 2s S ô3d p z r

Second BookofîBdddnagstson e rothershcl>the,
Christian Schopls; New a arg iUohaving Spen-
ng, Accentuatiod, ii D n aat telof eah cohp-
ter, 180 pages, lalf' und,7dî 'n y pér dozen.

Tiird B' -nRsing 'eps he Brothers of the
Christian Sch. .New. ande èlarg tiedóSlp with Spelling,
Pronunciation 'dDeftinitions at ' eiteàd;oIeacht chapter,:
12mo of 400 ,I alf bound,ý'ii 70jd'éanh,,ô or5s tiedoz.

The Dut>' rfi7Cnistian. tdwards GodyTwhich is added
Frayera at Mi u 3.nles ofChtsuan,4öôheness. Trans-
Iated from the)lFrenéâl f .t re bleT De La Salle,
founder of the 'istianSho i rs. . Sadlier, 12mo,
400 ,Wl, halfBbound. pec.dozep.. -:
• ae±teaer'dompided ib the .lCr&ther öôNçheChrstian
Secho's are eidlj îii bèét hriëeL R radèiSs pù liahed in

Reeve's History of the Old and'Nèwi-Testaments, itiustrated
*wth 2 35ccuts' I2n'o f G600pages, 2s 6d. ..

Carpenter's Speler, 7d singlyi or, 4s-6ddoien.
Murray's Grammar Abridged, with notes, by Putnam, 7ýd

sin"y; or, 4s 6d dozen. .. ze&
N alkh hm's Arithmetinla singiv; or, 7à 6d dozen.
Bridge &Atkiason's Aléebra,-,s 6d si'gi'; or 12e' dzen.
This is the best; as well, 'thé chipest; bok of the kind

pub4shed. -.

'%alker's-Pronouncaig Dieinary ls àS ingly; or, 128
dozen.

Nugent's French and English fSictionary, 3 e1I dsingly
or, 27s tid dizei. j

Puaniek's Catechisrm of Geography;iRevised and Corrected
for the Christian Brothers, 12mo. of 120 pages, price only 71d;
or, 58 dozen.

Manseon's Primer, Id; or, 7 6d per gross.
In addition to the above, we bave on hand a good assort-

ment of the School Books in general use in Cansas.
D. 4-J. SADLIER& Co.

Montreal, Sept. 5, 154.
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over two htûndredèrtificates -cf Us value, althI 1 Jmiles Of Boston. emy
..Two bottetareaarranted tocure.a.nursig-sore '00mOne te three boules wili cure the worst kind of ·moth.

the face. , - mu :i i "PO-
Two ir three bottles.will.clear the :systeri cf iles.Two'ottlàsiâi irranted to eure the wr ot cànkè la th

mLstetndistornac'.L . 'erla

- Three to;flebottles are warrantaS te cure.1the wcrt«
cf eryiipdél, wotea.

one to viólot1esarewaruted to cure ail hun

eyes. n1' r hsimor n th
-Tw boittes:are warranteS te cue tirnning f tha crs ffr

bletches amen, the.hair.eeasa
Pôr to six lott arewarraned te curecrruteM

niag uleera.. an
One bottie will iure'senly erupticas cf tha skia:
Tire or.thrae boiles are warranteS te cure tc

of riugworrn. . , oWrst <
.- Two thrge botles: are wnramed te cure l mc
perate case of.rhenmatism. °st

Three to fotir bâilles are warranted te cure sait rbcm
Five to eiglht bottles ivill cure the worsI case f sofa
A benefirtis always experienced firoin te linrt bule, a 1

pereatare is vamnxed iwhbn the above quantit is taken
Nothing looks so improbable te those who have in

tried ml the wonderfitl.medicitnes of lte day, as tirai a coan
mon weed growing an'the pastures, a nd along old eneiail,
should cure every humor in hIe sytetit, yet it is tnow -
fact. If you bave a hirtur il bas te start. Tiera are no ,nor onde, huma nor hta's about il suiting seme flases bot ayours. I peddled over aàtiousand aboiles of ifin the vi"aiof Boston. EknowI lte effects of It i every case. Ih bs
ready done cume ofte greatest eures avec done in iibxsaei1 î
sette. I ga-e. it te children a year o)d1; te old peopleGr si
J haves see pour, uny, wernm ilking childrent, iltac Il&i
was soft nd flabby, restorad te a perfect state'ofheait b-une boule

Te ihose who are subject te a sick heacdach, one bolle wa
always cure it.' t gives a grat relief te eatarrh andSdiza>
Some who have taken il have been costive Ibr venrs, tti
have beetneguiated b>' it. Where lte body'is sotni it 'rk
quite eat-; but where there is any derangemen t ote futr.tions of nature, it will cause very singular feelings, but
nîtsust not be alarned; they always disappea'r trom ouirR,to a week.. There a nevera bad'resuit froin ît; on he rntrary, when that feelitg is gone, you Will ieel yourself lkc&new person. I heard seme ol the mct extravagant encc.
uns oiut hluiat ever mai listened to.

IlLAN&tic, C.w.
" urin; a visit Io Glengary, ell in vith yoMedical.

covery, anS useS îirree beiles for tire cure cf Erysipaîs.,
iehdfor vears alicted dMy face, nose and tipper up.i

perceive that Ifexpeience great benîefit from the use friz.but being obliged to return t bthis place in a hurry, Icoal idprocure any more of the Medicine, f tiade diligent enquiryfor il in this section of the country, but could fini fnulea cfyi,
My object in writing is, te know if you have attn' Meute in
Canada; if youî have, you wmii write by return of mai wherw
Ihe Medicie is to be found.

"lDONALD.Mt 'RAEP
Answer-Il is now for Sale by <tic principal DruggistsiaCnnada.-Ircm Quebe tu Toronto. ·

"Sr. JonQs.
If orders come forward as frequent as they have lately, fshall avnt large quantities of it.

"GEO. FRENCH{ "

CoRNwALL.
.1 am Selling your Medical Discovery, and the demand for

ft increases every' day.
"Send 12 dozen Medical Discovery, and 12 dozen Pulme-niie Syrup.

r4e Srup." D. IVMILLA N.»
"SeôrarBat&cu, April 13, 185-.

b lgot conme of our Medicine by chance; anl you ivill ntbe a tittle surprise wien I tell you, that I have been for thelast seventeen years troubleS witb the Ashma, lohlowed by asevere Cough. I ba counsel fron tiany Physicians, and
tried all the kinds of Medicine recoiinended for my itient,
but foundn othabing o givrelief excepting smok-ini iStranmo-
neuniwhticb afflnded uny tempornry relief; but hadl the
good lack of getting two bottles of yotr Pulmonie Syrup;and I cin safily say that I experienced ipore benefit fronithemtwo botles than ail the medicine lever took. Thereare seve-rai peopla in Glengary anxious to get it, aler seittg the won-derfU ellets of fitupon me.

" ANGU MPDONALD.~~
A NYaî, N.V., Oct. 6, 1854.

"Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-T have beau afflicted for op-wards ot ten years with n scal ceupetion eni fanSe,Ir-
inside o whicl lins n tLimes been asource cfrgreat anguishand annoyance to ac inmy business- I tried evervtling trial
Piycias could presdribe, also ail kinds of Patetît Medicine&,
whiout a>' ny effect, until I loo- your vainable discevery." I cai assure vou when I bougt tire bottie, Ioritani
self, this wililbe like ail the rest orf qitcer ; but o havehsatisfaction and gratification t'o infor nyou b' tsihg one Ucîtla,
it bas, in a measure,'enlirely removed ail lite inflantnebon, an
my hands have become as sdilftnd mootti muhaS
besore. s. yy ever wera

"1 do assure you 1 feel galful for being relieved of thistroublesome complaint; anadif-it cost 50 dollars a botlle,itwould be no ohject ;-knôing what it has donc for me; andI thik the 'whole world ougiht tokow yoîr valuable Sse-
very'.

"IL. 1. LLOYD."
"'DANVrcs, Oct., 2l.

"Tlie first doevn I bad froin Mr. J.B Erkis, Montreal, dii îlotlasi a day,. . . ".C
AX C. SITHERLAND."

"MONTtEAr, .fuly 12, 1854.
a1 sevetal dozen cfIllh last te go to Canada Wesi-bve net a cingle hbttis 1cr; for sec the Medecine appearste

l very populr, as, bave enquiries for it from ail parts of thecolon>'.-
da JOHN BIRKS & Ca-"

DREcîoris Fo UsE.-AdulLs, one tabla spoonfîlîperday;e idren for eiglht years, desert spoonful; frein fi to eight,ea spoonful. As no direction con be applicable to all consti-tutions, take ennugh to operate on the beals twice a day.
yManufactured anid foc sale b>' DONALD KENNEDY, 12Warren street, Roxbury', (Mass.>

AGEWNS5
MonhrrealZaAlfrëd Sava4 & Co.,'9Ï Notre Dan Street

W. Lyrnan & Ca:, St- Pan Strecî; John Birks & Co., Medi-

hn-irosono''ph B las, G. G. Àrdouin, 0
Tcronto-Lynan &Brothers; Francis RichardSon

JOl-N 0'FARRELL,

Office, Gardo $eee, ùcxtd"jt6ùkrsein
Convéen' near thte Coure-Eduse

Queb, vMay J, 1851.,',:' '

Corner of Notre »ame an t & Vincent Str eti
- topposite t/te old Court-.Houser

HAS niuianit Oi ab~d a' LÀRGE :ASSOBRMENT 0
-NLS anHFRNEJEWECRYVATCHES, SteY

Prinated and Publi &b?'jW N GIIES, for Gc
'CLsE , .dità3íà0Propitr


